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A

CRITICAL REVIEW, ^c.

IF
an unconfined and tinconftrained Lot'^of Z/-

Z'^r^conftitutesthediilinguirhingCharadleriftic

of a Free Briton^ as every Englijhmdn de-

mands, and every Antagonifl: allows •, what-

ever concerns Liberty, whether it tends to promote
or fupprefs the Caufe, in Nations near or remote,

as well as at home, muft in fome degree affedt

every true Englijhman, every generous Soul.

From this juft Motive it proceeds, that every

Attempt to regain, extend, or confirm Liberty,

though made by our worft Enemies, has in all

Ages met with univerfal Applaufe, and perhaps

Succour from England \ and every Incroachment

upon the Liberty of our moft remote fellow Crea-

tures has ever been known to move a general

Commiferation and Mourning in England^ where

Men of all Names and Nations, perfecuted for

Righteouf7iefs^ never fail of finding an Afjlum.

If we look back into the Hiftory of our Coun-
try, we may find many evident Proofs of theTruth
of thefc AfTertions. And it requires but a little

Refledlion to fhew how much this Principle has

proved conducive to the Honour and Interefl: of all

the Countries, wherein it has been encouraged,

A efpecially
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efpeciallv, of the Britijh Nation t Wherever the

true Principles of Liberty are bed eftablifhed, there

Arts and Science?, Trade and Commerce, refined

MoraHty, pure Religion, wife andjuft Policy, all

the Social Virtues, and all that tends to make length

of Days dcfirable, or to give a profpe6t of a happy
Futurity, are moft likely to flourirti and abound ;

and wherever they are difcouraged, there few or

none of thefe Comforts, thefe Virtues, thefeBleffings

are to be found. But, where Liberty is totally fup-

prefled, there dark Ignorance and Error, Poverty
and Wretchednefs, Immorality and Irreligion,Vice

and Tyranny, and every thing that tends to the

temporal or eternal Infamy, Difgrace and Deftruc-

tionof human Nature, always prevail.

To provide for the Health of the Community is

the firfl principle, and the chief End of the Inftitu-

tion of every wife Syftem of civil Government,and
is the firft Care of every juft and prudent Admini-
ftration : This does not fo much regard the Health

of the Body Natural^ as that of the Body Politic ^ or

the general Society : For, though the Body Politic

be compofed of divers individual Bodies Natural,

whofe Health, or Soundnefs of Body and Mind,
requires the Care and Attention of the LegiQature;

yet, a Regard to the Health and Vigour of the

Body Politic demands the Pre-eminence ; as the

whole is more valuable than a. part. The principal

Care of every Adminiftration, of every good Mem-
ber of the Community, then fhould be, providing

for the general Health, or good of the Body Politic,

or civil society at large •, whence their Care fhould

be extended to the Health of all the Limbs, Bran-

ches orMembers, near and remote, withoutDiftinc-

tion.

And here, give me leave toobferve, that an

univerfal, ftridt and due Attention to this unalterable

Principle
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Principle of our Policy, mud always effefliially pre-

vent Murmurings, Heart burnings, Difcontents and
DifafFedion, the Bane of our Societ. ; and, in other

Words, muft eternally keep the Body Politic in an

healthful and vigv urous State.

A People, thoroughly actuated by thefe Prin-

ciples, can never be: enflaved themfeives, nor will

they fufFer any part of the rational Creation, within

their Reach orPoxver,to be robbed of it'sjuftRights

and Privileges •, and much iefs, thofe in Friend fnip

and Alliance with them, and lead of all, thofe of

their Colonies or otherwife linked in the fame com-
mon Bond of Affection, of Allegiance and of In-

terefb civil and religious, though in the moft re-

mote Parts of the confederated kegions or Domini-
ons: For, they are to be looked upon, as Members
of the fame Community,

It is this Principle, generally prevalent in hu-

man Nature, but remarkably predominant in the

Bofoms oi free-born Britons^ that ftirs up a generous

Affection for all the brave Spirits, we read or hear

of, who, in the moft diftant Corners of the World,
have at any time made glorious Efforts to regain or

re-eflablifh their natural Freedom. This it is, that

moves us to look with an aweful Reverence on the

great Struggles forLiberty in the Grednn indRoman
Commonwealths, and make us greatly admire and

upon occafion proudly, boldly emulate the match-

lelsVirtuesof our brave,wife and freeAnce(l:ors,'.ho

eftablifhed fuchBarriers,and raifed fuchBulwarks,to

our Liberties, as muft prove certain and impregna-

ble, while we haveVirtue enough to m;iintain them.

This noble Principle made Us open our Arms to

receive and proteft opprefTed and perfccuted ff^al'

loons, Pa'atines, French and Dutch: To this it is

owing, that the Laws and Liberties of Britain, with

fome of her Natives, were tranfplanted to and efla-

A 2 blifhed
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_

bllfhed in a neighbonring Nation, wherein it has

ever been reckoned Juftice and good Policy, to

maintain them ; fo that in Times of Rebelhon and

Troubles, in which Parliaments could not be freely

calltdand allenibled, ora6l with Freedom and Safety

in that Kingdom, as in the Reigns of Edward I,

and Edwaxd III. and even in the Time of Oliver

Cromwell's Ufurpation, the People had their Repre-

fentatives called into England to hold Parlia-

ments, by themfelves, for their own Nation, or

joined with, the Britijh and Scots Members for the

three Kingdoms. And finally, this noble Princi-

ple made England always ready to efpoufe the

Caufe of Ireland^ of which we have many memor-
able Inftances on Record from the firft Britijh Set-

tlement in that Kingdom ; but none more remark-

able, than thofe in the Reigns of Charles I. and

James the lid. By whofe corrupt and iniquitousGo-

vernments. Schemes were laid, and partly executed,

to extirpate, if not the Englijh Name, at leaft the

Proteftant Religion, in that Kingdom : Then it

was, that Britain's Regard to Liberty was put to

the Teft ; then it was, that BritiJJj Benevolence

fhone forth in the mofb refplendent Luftre : For,

the unhappy Fugitives from lawlefs OpprefTion and

Perfecution, from the Tyranny, Rapine and Mur-
der, that raged and ravaged, all over Ireland^ were

received and cherifhed in England, as in the Bofom
of a molt tender, fond and indulgent Mother-, they

were fupported by ample Prefents and liberal Pub-
lic Contributions •, and asOccafion and Opportunity

ferved, the Lai':/ were provided for in Civil or

Military Fmploym- nts, fuitable to theirRanks and

Capacities, and the Clergy were ingrafted into the

Body of the Englijh Church, and furnifhed with

comfortable Benefices ; 'till in the end, a fufiicient

Military Force was railed and fent to aflift the

loyal



loyal Irijh, whether Natives, or of Englijh Extrac-

tion, to reftore true Religion, Peace, Liberty and

Property, and to re-eftablifh the Government

;

which, with the BlefTing of Providence, ever at-

tendant upon fuch great and noble Undertakings,

happily fucceeded, the great King William III.

whofe Memory n>uft be held in the utmoft Reve-
rence, as long as due Regard is paid to the eftablifl"i-

ed Religion and Liberties of thefe Kingdoms, be-

ing in the Hands of the Almighty, the chief In-

ftrument.

Whoever takes the Trouble of reading thus far,

will probably defire to know fomething ot the Au-
thor, his Intentions, and the Drift or Purport of this

Performance ; all which he is as defirous to impart.

As t© the Author, he is of a very antient En-
glijh Family, a Subje6t and Refident of Great Bri'

tain: He has not appeared confpicuous enough on
the Stage of Life, to make his Name of fuch Confe-

quence,as to give anyWeight to his Writings-, there-

fore, to avoid the Imputation of Vanity, he chufes at

Prefent to conceal it. As the Knowledge of Self\^

the greateft and mod ufeful Part, if not the Founda-
tion of all worldly Knowledge •, he has endeavour-

ed to acquire as intimate an Acquaintance with him-
felf, as with any Man living •, and is never afraid or

afhamed to converfe with himfelf. In extending his

Knowledge abroad, he began in regular Order,

with his Country, and found the Subjeil fo copious,

fo ufeful, fo neceffary, and withal fo delightful, that

he has not yet been able to prevail upon himfelf to

travel through any Country, except in Theory,
but thofe of Great Britain and Ireland \ of the

Soil, Climate, Hiftory, Cuftoms, Manners, Arts,

Trades, Conftitutions and Interefts of which, he
has acquired a competent Knowledge •, as well to

make him ufeful to himfelf and his Country, as to

enable
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enable him to benefit both, by foreign Travels.

With this Intent alfo, and for thefe Reafons,

he has hitherto been more attentive to, and

more affed:ed by, the daily Occurrences in thefe

Kingdoms, than by thofe of any Part of Afta^

Africa, America or Europe, noc excepting the

polite Nations, by whofe Example, thofe reckon-

ed IFcll-hed among \Js, have affeded to change

and vary the wholefome Diet, plain Drefs, fimple

Manners, and honeft, expreffive Language of their

Country, how much for the better, he leaves to pro-

per Judges. He neither does nor can enjoy a Stake

in either Kingdom, he prizes equal to Liberty ;

and is more felicitous for the Freedom and Con-
cord of his Fellow Subjedls, than for their Opu-
lence and Grandeur. For his Syftem of Religion

and Politics, who ever thinks it worth his while to

learn that, muft read further •, which he prefumes

the rational and difpafiionate Lover of his Country
will venture upon, without knowing the obfcureAu-

thor's Name, Birth, Parentage, Education, Stature,

or Complexion.
As to his Intentions and the Purport of this

premature [Performance, it is no lefs, than to refcue

'Truth out of Darkncjs ; to bring Fa5fs to Light, in

the IlTue of vvhich every Subje(^l of Great Britain and

Ireland is deeply interefted ; to alTcrt Public Li-

berty, upon the Principles oi the 5n///^ Policy,

aid to 'vindicate Innocence^ Virtue and Loyalty^ moft
fhirrefuUy, molt cruelly injured, and opprefied in

the inftancc of a loyal J'rotestant, moft re-

mirkably fpoiled of every Priviledge of afree Suh-

je5f ; a Precedent, vvhich, if not timely abolifhed,

miy one Day prove fatal to the whole Community.
Whether this Eflfay may be moft likely to

mike it's Way into the World, under the Form
and Sanation of a foreign Novel, of a Romance,

©r of a plain Engliflo Narration of Hiftoriral

Fads,
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Fafls, is a matter which I muft confefs myfelf un-

able to afcertain : Tho' from the Reception, the

word Writings of the former Clafs, that ever ful-

lied Types, or difgraced the Englijh Language, has

of late met with, 1 muft incline to think the for-

mer would have the moft Readers and Admirers.

But however, as the Dignity and Importance

of the Subjed: require another Treatment, 1

fliall adhere to plain Narrations of inconteftible

Fadls, with artlels Reafonings and Obfervations ;

let the Fate of this Paper be what it may : For, I

write for the Rational, the Free and the Difpaf-

fionate ; and am not lefs folicitous for acquitting

myfelf, than for the Event ; the former being in

fome Meafure in my Power, the latter folely in the

Difpofal of Providence.

Nothing can be more furprizing, more dif-

trefTing to a public-fpirited Man, than to find fuch

a general Inattention and Difregard to the Public

Good, as almoft univerfally prevails in thefe Na-
tions. Few individuals are to be found, who are

not fo entirely taken up with Self- Love^ and fo to-

tally addifted to Self- Interejl^ that they are utterly

unknowing in, and abfolutely unconcerned for,

the State of the Common Wealth in general ;

nay, for the Counties, Cities, Boroughs or Com-
panies of which they are immediate Members ; and

feek only to augment their ow^n private, prefent

Gain, without ay Regard to the true Interell of

the Community, whether prefent or future.

From which Lethargy, fuch Men are only to be

roufed by an immediate Senfe or Apprehenfion of
perfonal Injury or imminent Danger.

As a more miftaken and deftrudiive Principle

than this does not prevail in Society, I think it

necefTary to a proper Underflanding of the fubfe-

quent Lines, to confute this falfe and pernicious

Notion,
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Notion^ and to fhew, that the true, the only Way
to promote Self- Interejl, is by eftablifhing the Ge-

neral Intereji of Society. This will clearly appear,

by taking a curfory View of the Nature and End of

civil Society, and forming a juti Idea of our Syf-

tem of Policy.

Man was formed a rational^ free^^nd focial y^nimal

:

By Reafon, Men learned, they v/erefree and equal,

and that no Individual could fubfift fo well finglyy

as in Society \ therefore, Men formed themfelves in-

to Societies^ or Communities, which ferved for the

good Government, Defence and Support of all the

Members.
Liberty was the great, common Birth-

right of all Men ; and where they were formed
into civil Societies, each Man's Right of Freedom
was abridged, in fuch Proportion, as was judged
expedient for the whole Community ; in other

Words, a Joint Stock was formed, into which every

Member obliged himfelf to caft or depofit as

much of his natural Liberty, as was judged necef-

fary to raife a Fund for the mutual Eafe, Strength

and Security of the whole Company. In this State

then, no Man could juftly be an idle and uncon-

cerned Speftator of what pafled in Society. It was

and ever muft be the indifpenfable Duty and inva-

riable Interefl of every Individual to promote the

Honour, Wealth and Happinefs of the whole.

Hence, every Man is to labour in his Sphere, for

the good of the Community, if he regards his Di:-

ty, or the Intereft of that Society^ on which, that

of the Individuals muft ever neceflarily depend :

For, in a well governed Society, no worthy Mem-
ber can pofTibly be unhappy.

The chief End of the Creation of Man, as

far as it can be comprehended by finite Under-

ftandings, is for the Glory of the Creator, and the

-
^ '

temporal
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;

temporal and eternal Happinefs of the Creature.

And, all that is required of us, to anfwer thtfe

great Ends, is to love God with all our Mighty and

our Neighbours as ourfehes : For, we are afTured

by the Founder and Fin'ifher of our Faith^ that on
thefe depend all the Law and the Prophets,

As the Man, who moft fully difcharges thefe

Duties, and beft anfwers thefe Ends, is the moft

worthy and excellent Creature, or Member of So-

ciety ; fo, that Syftem of Civil Society, which

moft promotes thefe great Purpofes, deferves of all

others the Pre-eminence.

Such a Syftem then, is that of Great Britain

conff^ffed to be, by all the knowing and admiring

World. This is that Community^ in which every

Member enjoys as much Freedom, as is confiftent

with the G§od of the whole \ that is, with the End
of- the Inftitution of Civil Society. I cannot fum
up the HappinelTfS of this Eftablifhment m.ore ex-

preflively, than in the Words of the loyal Sufferer,

t whole Perlecution is Part of the Subject of this

Paper.
' Tho* there is no Record fo antient as to fhew,

when the Britanic Conjtitution commenced, which
is an undoubted Proof of it's Antiquity, yet it

muft have had it's Origin and Progrefs, like other

Societies. It is enough for me to obferve, that it is

now univerfally allowed, and thank GO D, un-

deniable, ihzi Our Government was founded on the

Principles of Liberty, by a WISE, a FREE,
andaBRAVE PEOPLE. And, that no

Part or Member of the State has, or cm, juftly or

\zwfaWy, exerci/e any Power or /Authority, but what
is derivedfrom, and held in trujl for T li E P E O-
P L E ; who are the confefjtd Origin, or Spring of
//^^ S O V E R E I G N POWER, which, for
the eafier and better Difperfation and Executiojiy

B THEY
t Lucas, Addrefs to the Citizens of Duh, No. iv. p. 6
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THEY have committed into the joint Hands of

three Eflates, Jo framed and attempered^ as to be

Checks^ the one upon the other -, T HE KING,
LORDS AND COMMONS, IN P A R-
L I A M E N T ASSEMBLED; which con-

ihtute the GREAT CORPORATION, or BO-
DY POLITIC of the Nation, This will appear

the moft wife, the mod: equal, the mod juft, the

moft perfecft Form of Governmenr, that now ftib-

fifts upon this Globe. A glorious Conftitution !

In which, all the Parts are free in their allotted

Stations ! All are Members of the moll: happy
CoHTiiunity, an^ Servants one of another! Even
th^ firfi znd great EJiate, the K NG, tho' far great-

er than any cf the known Monarc!;s of the Earth,

in this, that HE GOVERNS FREE MEN, by
their own Ele^ion and Laws, they Rule Slaves by
arhitrary Force and Violence \ ytrt is He but the

FIRST and GREATEST SERVANT of the

State !'

This is that unparallelled Conftitution, in which

are founc", all the Ufes, Benefits and Excellencies

of all the known Forms of Government upon
Earth, without any of their Inconfirtencies, Evils,

or Inconveniencies, This is that wife Syftem of

Civil Society, in which the great and unalterable

Law of Nature is enforced and eftablifhed, not

cppoftrd, or contradi6led ; which is the fure and cer-

tain Charaderiftic cf a p; ri;(5t Government : For,

according to {he above recited Author, (p. 8 J in the

Brit'Jh Polity, previous to the Eftablifliment of the

mod-, rn M;-thod of Parliaments, feven original and

ejfential Principles of the Conftitutions, which

Iio enumerates, were founded and eftablifhed ; as

tht common, iKviolable Birth Right, the inde-

f£A ABLE HEREDITARY I'R IV I LEDGES of the

People. In which he oblerves, />, 9,

. : ..
* Thus
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* Thus did the Wifdom and Virtue of our Fore-
' fath.-rs greatly provide for the Happ'ncfs a-^.d G.o-
* ry of their liTue! Making the abfolule Safety of
' their Lives ^ the Indtpe-ndence and Security of tkeir

* Liberty^ Property^ Freedom in Trade, and other

' common natural Rights, not only the UNAL^
'TREABLE BASIS of the Ctvil Constitution,

* but the Evident Caufe and Intent of it's Infritution.*

And in the 5/^ Addrels, p. 15. He ca Is it, *a
* Frame of Government, under which every Mem-
' ber muft be Free^ while he continues virtuous*

And again, ' every Member of our Community has
* an indeafeafahle, hereditary Right to Liberties
* and pR I vj LEDGES beyond thofe of any People
* upon Eaith : We are all by Liw, as well as by
* Nature, as Free and as Independent as Kings-,

* while we fulfill the Duties of our refpecfiv^ Stations

* and Provinces in Life :

—

Our King, in the Truft
* and Dignity of his Office, tranfcends all other
' Kings and Emperors en the Globe, as far as we ex-

' eel all other Subjects in Liberry -, {^, that he may,
* not uniuftly, be called a KING of Kings ; v^hi'c

* moft of the mighty Monarchs of other Nations are,

* properly, but the Majiers of fome Herds of Slaves*

To illuftrate this moft admirable Frame of Po-
licy further, let us briefly confider the conflituerc

Parts of the Governmen', and the Privilerg-s and
Advantages the Subjeds enjoy under fuch a Confti-

tution,

In this then,we havefirft.the Advantage of a'l the

Monarchies or kingly Governments in the World ;

we have moft of the Excellencies, and leaft of the

Evils of that Form of Government ; a Sovereign or

iupreme Magiftrate, dignified with all the Honour,
Pomp and jull: Power of Majejly; a King, noc of

indefeafable, hereditary Right and unlimited Pozvcr,

as fome unhappy Fools, or Slaves have contend -^,

B t but
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hui a limited Monarch, created by, and adllng un-
EiR the Authority of Laws, made by the vo-

lunta-i-y yifftnt and free Sufferance of the People,
the Source of Sci'creign Power. This is the Jird

Eftaie in the Commonwealth. Secondly, we
have the Advantage cf all the known Ariftocracies,

or Governments by Nobles^ in an hereditary^ grand

Councilor Nobles, dignified with all outward Marks
and Appearances of Honour and Keverance, and as

much Power, and as great Pre-eminencies and Pri-

viledges, as are requifite to maintain that Rank, in

the utmoft Splendor ; but fo limited^ as to put it out

of their power to injure or annoy, much lefs to in-

croach upon, or violate the Rights and Liberties of
the Coynmonalty. This is the fecond Efiate in our

Government. Bur, the great Strength and Security

of our Conftitution confifts, in our having a power-

ful Balance in the third EJiate, againft the Power of

either the Firfi or Second, feparately, or jointly,

fhould it ever fo happen, that they fhould confpire

and unite their Forces againft the Commonalty. In

this, we have the Happinefs of ail the Benefits^

without the Evils of a Democracy, or a Government
or Commonalty. In this great Council, every

Man below a Peer, who is a Freeman or Freeholder

within the Realm, is fuppofed to be virtually or ac-

tually prefent ; that is, has a Right to be prefent in

Perfon, or by Reprefentation. The Commons are

the Counfellors, the Truftees and Guardians of the

People, their Reprefentatives, and Jlipulated Ser-

vants.

These three Ejiates conftitute one Body intruf-

ted and inverted with all the Powers and Priviledges

of the People. But, as each was inftituted, not for

it's private Emolument, but for the common Good
of the whole \ fo, neither can be fuppofed to be ac-

tuated by, or to regard or know any Intereft, dif-

tind
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tinft or feperate from that of the Community i

Therefore, they are jointly and feverally prtfumtd

to have no Paflions, but to fquare their Actions by

the ORIGINAL Compact between the King or Le-
gislature and the People, or the known Laws ;

ibas moft effcftually to promote and fecure to the

whole Community^ and to every individual Member
thereof. Peace, Liberty, and Property ; in

other Words, to eftablifh general Order and good

Government^ agreeable to the original ejfential Prin-

ciples of our PoHcy, which is the fole Intent and

End of the Inflitution.

It would be tedious, if not endJefs to recount

the manifold Advantages accruing to the Subjeds of

this moft excellent Government. I fhall therefore,

only recite a few of the moft pertinent to my pre-

fent Purpofe ; to fhew how happily and effedlually

t\\ft 'Lives, Liberties, and Properties oi the Subjeds

are fecured, under this great and unparallelled Con-
ftitution.

No Power exifls in the State, that may deftroy

the Life, invade the Liberties, feize or deminifhthe

Property of the meaneft Individual ; unlefs he has

forfeited them by Law, or has given up his Liberty

or Property, or f©me Portion of them, for the ge-

neral Good of the whole Society, to which the In-

tereft of every Member is to be always fubfervient.

The Life of a Member is never to be endanger-

ed, but upon his being guilty of, or chargeable

with a capital Crime-, fuch as Ireafon, Murder,

Felony, or fome Faii dangerous to, or defiruftive

of Society. Even fuch an obnoxious Oifender is

Subjed: to no arbitary Power, He cannot be even

deprived of his Liberty, till fome Proofs of the

criminal Fad be offered upon the Oath of a cre-

dible Witnefs before a known Magiftrate. Upon
fuch Teftimony alone, he may be confined -, bur,

he
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he has a Right to demand being brought to a fair,

open Trial, before indifferent Judges, the very firft

Opportunity, or admitted to his Liberty upon BjiI ;

and it is not lawful to refufe him either.

The Indulgence on fuch Trials, are known only

under this Government. A Man charged with a

Capital Crime, is not to be brought to a Trial, till

the Information offered againft him be laid before

the Grand Jury of the County, wherein the Fa6t is

alledged to be committed •, and upon fjoelve of

them agreeing, to find a Bill of Indidment againtt

him, nototherwife, he is to Hand a fecond Trial ;

by twelve Men more, which is Definitive. To pre-

pare for this, he is, in fome Cafes, furnifhed with

a Copy of the Indiclment, that he may make his

Objections and take his Defence, And he is

likewife furnifhed with the Paunel, or liil of thofe

Men out of whom he is to chufe his Judges, to

enable him to take his Exceptions at his Trial.

Of thefe, a fufficient Number is to be fummoned
of the Neighbourhood, wherein the Fa61; is charg-

ed to be committed. The fuppofed Criminal is

brought into an open Court, free of all Bonds,

Fetters, or other painful DurelTe. Tho* xht Judges

are fuppofed to be of Council for the Criminal, yet

other Council learned in the Law are affigned him.

He has a Right to try the Legality and Validity of

the Indi(flment, and, if he can fhew Caufe, to quafh

it, or fet it afide. If the Indidiment be found juft,

he ftands his Trial. The Pannel oi the Jury, of

which he has been furnifhed with a Copy, is called

over. He has a Right to challenge or objedt pe-

remptorily to twenty of the Number,and to as many
more, as he can alTign juft caufe why they fhould

not be admitted his Judges. Twelve unexception-

able Men are fworn ; thefe are the Jury^ whofe

Verdict^ or Decree is final. Before thefe, the Evi-

dence
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dence of the alledged Fads in the Indiftment are

produced and fworn, then examined by the Pro-

lecucors to prove the Points •, and crofs examined

and interrogated by the Criminal to fife out the

Truth. Aiter the Jury have received all the Tefti-

mony, that is to be offtrcd, on both fides, to in-

form their Judgment, they retire to a private

Room, where they are confined, without M^at or

Drink, till they all agree in a VerdiSl^ which finally

condemns, or acquits the Prifoner. If they acquit

him fu:|y of the Charge, he is difcharged , if they

find him guilty, he is allowed to offer all jufl

Caufes, why Sentence of Death or other Punifh-

ment fhould not be paffed upon him.

The Liberty of the Subject is no where fo

effeftually fccured, as under t>.e Britijh Govern-

ment ; For, every individual has Power to difpofe

of his Perfon and his Property, and to do whatfo-

evcr he lifts, as far, as is confiftent with the end

of civil Society, the health. Peace, Safety, Order

and good Goverfjment of tht whole, further than

this, natural Liberty is not reftraineJ by our Con-
ftitution. Nor isany Subje6l to be imprifcned or

confined, while he afts amefnable to the Laws, and
fulfills the Duty of his Station : For, he cannot

be deprived of his L.iberty, 'till legal Evidence

is given againft him, that he has committed fome
Offence or Trefpafs againft God, or his Neighbour,

for which he cannot be fuppofed to be brought lo

Trial ; till he is put into Cultcdy of the civii Ma-
giftrate.

The Property of the Subjt^d is net lefs fe-

cure. It is fo facred, that no Power can wreft a

[Farthing out of the Hands of the meaneft Ohieft

[under the Law, without h\?, free and voluntary Jffent

and Confent, by him given in his Perfon, or by his

ReprefentalivCj for the general good of the wbols.

Community •,
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Community -, or as it is adjudged, by due Courfe of

Law, to attonc for fome Offence or Trelpafs.

The Courts, in which Proceedings are held con-

cerning Life^ Liberty or Property are many and di-

verfe. The firft, and dernier Refort, is the high
Court of Parliament, whicfi for Grandeur and

Extent of Power and Priviledge, exceeds all the

Courts to us known in the World. This is com-

pofed of the three Edates of the Realm -, in this,

every Individual is fuppofed to have a Guardian,

Council and Reprejentatives. And, as they can

have no Intereft to ferve, feperate or diftindt from

that of the People at large, from whom and for

whom all the Honour, Power, Authority and Pri-

viledges of the three Edates, feparately or jointly

are derived and held in Truft -, fo neither the whole,

nor any part of the Community can be fuppofed

in any danger of Injury, or InjuRice from their

Determination, It is therefore wife and jufb, that

an abfolute legijlative Power, and a final Judicative

Authority, which muft riccfiarily be placed fome-

where, fhould be vefled in this great Body.
It is an inherent fundamental Principle of our

Policy, conceded by the three EJlates and confirmed

in Magna Charta, that, no Freeman shall
BE TAKEM, OR IMPRISONED, 0!l DISSEISED OF

HIS FREEHOLD, or LIBERTIES, or FREE
CUSTOMS, OR EE OUT-LAWED, OR EXILED,

Oa ANY OTHERWISE DESTROYED, NOR WILL
We PASS UPON HIM, NCR CONDEMN HIM,
BUT BY LAWFUL JUDGMENT OF HIS PEERS,
OR BY THE LAW OF THE Land. After which

is wifely added, WE will sell tc no Man,
WE will NOT DENY, OR DELAY TO ANY
Man, either RIGHT or JUSTICE. By
which Articles it is provided, that the Rights and

liberties of loyal Sulje5i^ fhould ever be held sa-

cred
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CRED and INVIOLABLE. And, that even when
they became delinquent^ they fhould with Diflinc-

tion, receive and enjoy all the moft extenfive Bene-

fits of the Law, fully znd freely -, of which, being

tried by their Peers, or Equals, Lords by Lords,

Commoners by Commoners, was made a general
and ESSENTIAL Priviledge, which however
admits of an Exception.

The Commons, coming from all Quarters of
the Realm, are moft properly, moft wifely made
the GREAT Inquest, as it were the high, or gene-

ral grajid Jury of the Nation. They therefore,

prefent Offences, and indifl, or impeach Offenders,

of the higheft kind. But, to avoid the Danger,
the inconfillency offending Perfons or Things from
a fuperior to an inferior Court, to be tried, it has

been always judged mod juft, that Ytv^onsprefented

or impeached by the Commons, fhould be tried by
the Lords, whofe Rank and Dignity fets them, not
only above the Influence of the Commons, but alfo

above any Degree of Corruption or Partiali-y, by
which the mcaneft Subjed may be injured in his

Life, Liberty or Property.

O ! THAT Men would be wife, and confider

the ineftimable Priviledges they enjoy under this

glorious ConRitution ! That they would fufficiently

revere and imitate the Wifdom and Virtug; of. their

GREAT Ancestors, who framed this matchlefs

Syftem of civil Society, and handed it down full

and fecure to their Pofterity ! A Society, in which
all the Members are fo firmly linked and united in

one common Intereft, that one cannot fuffer with-

out injuring or endangering the whole ! And the

Security of the whole depends upon the Wifdom,
Virtue and Loyalty of Individuals ! What can Men
wifli for more ? Or what Man can form an Idea of
a freer or better Government ?

C Here
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Here, let me fay a Digrefllve word or two to

my unhappy, miftaken Country-Men and Fellow-
Subjeds, who have lately raifed ground lefs Cla-

mours againft the Government, and difturbed the

Peace and Trade of thefe Nations. With thefe

Men, 1 have entered into Converfation on thefe

Points, in the mod cool, difpaflionate and unpre-
judiced Manner. I have heard and examined their

Complaints and their Claims, and patiently and at-

tentively read all the Papers, on which they lately

founded their Hopes, and even now lay fo great

a ftrefs.

Now, I never did, nor ever hope to receive any
perfonal Favour from any King, or Minifter of
State. There never exifted a human Power upon
Earth, with which I do not, and ever fliall, deteft

the Thoughts of DilTimulation, or Flattery. Even
Female Beauty, againft whofe Charms, 1 confefs,

I never was Proof, never has, nor ever fhall be, by
me treated with any Degree of Adulation. There-
fore, if I have the Fortune to gain that Credit with

thofe, who do not know me, that Truth has every

where a Right to demand ; 1 fhall be looked upon,
in the Arguments and Declarations, I am going to

offer, as a Perfon as difinterefted, as indifferent, as

a good and loyal Subjecft of our Conftitution can be.

What Excufe have thefe Men offered for their

Difaffedion and Rebellion ? 'The extra-

ordinary Increafe of Debts, Taxes and penal Laws,
and the fupporting a ftanding Army in Times of

Peace \ added to fome extravagant, vain, exploded

Notions of an indefeafable, hereditary Right to the

Crown of thefe Realms.

To anfwer the former Charge, I Ihall not trouble

myielf or the Reader, with entering into a Vindi-

cation of the Conduct of the prefent or paft Admi-
niftrations, minerdying the National Debt, inmulii-

plying
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plying coei'cive and penal Lazvs^ or in maintaifiin^

jtanding Armies in Times of public Peace. I confefs,

they are Matters, that fhould ever be looked on
with a jealous Eye, by a virtuous, free People.

But, if the Luxury^ Corrup:ion, Venality and Dijloy-

alty of the whole, or any part of the Community^ has

at any Time made thefe E'-jUs complained of, ne-

ceflary, or of all others, the moft eligible, they, and
they only, who did fo, are to bear the Blame -, and

they, of all others, have no room to complain. The
Government muft be fupported with Credit and

Honour, for the fake of the Nation. If

more, than is neceflfary for this juft Purpofe, has

been informer Times granted, orunjuftly laid out,

or falfely accounted for, who were to blame ? You
will ^nfwer to be fure, the Parliament. Who
chofe the Commons., who alone impofe Taxes, in that

•Parliament ? It mult be anfwered, the Free-

holders and Freemen of all the C/)unties^ Cities^

and Boroughs of the Realm. And then, it muft be

acknowledged, that had thefe Eleolors fulfilled their

refpedtive Duties, in chufing w'ponyu^ conftitutional

Principles, the Men in all Refpects molt perfectly

qualified toferve them in Parliament, without Re-
gard to the Dictates or Influence of Power or For-

tune, Party or Fa6tion, and infiruofivg them in the

true Interefl and juft Senfe of the Community, this

fuppofing it to be an Evil, woukl not Itand an

-Object of their Complaint. But, it is notorious,

that in thofe Parts of this Kingdom, moft remark-

able for their Difcontent and Difafi^edtion, the

Voices of Electors, even of the Places of returning

Officers of Corporations, preparatory to an Elec-

tion, have been openly fold by Au^irn in the Pub-
lic Streets. Horrid,.deteftable and deftrudive Com-
merce ! Yet thefe very Men are foremoft in the

Cry againft the Public Debts! The fame Arguments
C 2 will
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will (hew thefe Men*s Oppofition to penal Laws
and ftanding Armies in the fame Light. Befides,

PiQoyalty muft be punifhed j and they that will

not peaceably fubmit to the D.etermination ot the

civil Power y make a military Force abfolutely ne-

ceflary.

When thefe Men fo palpably over-look the

Caufes of the complained -of Grievances, no won^

der they fhoukl widely miftake the Remedy. I

!^0 not judge it necelTary at prefent to trouble an

intelligent Reader with a Difquifition on the Na-
ture of thefe Grievances, to fliew whether, or how-

far, they may be real or imaginary. I (hall, in this

Cafe, take it for granted, that they are real; and fhall

content myfelf with fliewing the Falfehood and

Fallacy, or Folly, of thofe, who impute them to

"what they vainly call, the breaking the Line of Sv,Cr

ceJfion\ and propofe, as the only elFedual Remedy,
what they falfely and artfully, or weakly, not to

fiy impioufly and traitorouQy, call a Reftoration.

Every thinking Man muft look upon the Par-

liament, as the Guardians of the national Conlfitii-

tion. In them, a fovereign^ incontrolable Power is

neceffarily lodged. This Power is, at all Times,

and upon all Occafions, to be exerted for the Good
of the Community; the Illuftration, Eftablifhment

and Support of the Conftitution, in ail Points, and

can be applied to no other Purpofe, without Prof-

tirution, Vv'ithoutfubverting the Foundation, or fruf-

trating the End of the Inftitution of Parliaments.

Can we fuppofe any Body Politic^ and much
lefs the firft and greateft, the Corporation of

the Realm, deftitute of Means of perpetuatir^g

it's fell, by providing for a lawful SuccefTion of

Mead and Members ?— It is irppoffible. The Be-

ing and Succeffion of the fecond Eflate is appointed

and provided for by .the Crown, the firfi E^atje :

The Being of the tbii^d Elfate is fupplied by the

Elections
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Ele6lions of the People. T:hefe tzvo can therefore,

naver poITi ly want Means of Exiftence, while the

Community fubfifts, and confequently the King-

dom muft be always provided with a regular Suc-

ceflion of Lords and Commons. But the fir§i EJiate^

.tjeing vefted in a fole Perfon, is liable to more Ac-
pde^its. The Throne may become vacant for

Want of lawful Heirs, by an entire Failure or total

ExtinSiion of legitimate IJfue ; by a Refignation,

Renunciation, or by an abfolute CeJJion or Abdica-

tion. What is to be done in fuch Cafes? Is our Con-
ftitution compleat, if it wants Means of repairing

natural or accidental Breaches, or of providing an

Head to the Body Politic? Muft not fuch a Power
be placed fomewhere ? And where can it be fo pro-

perly or fafely placed, as in the hereditary Council

of the Crown, and in the chofen Reprefentatives of

the People ?

Then, on the other Hand, let it be confidered,

that thejirfl ESiate is inverted with the Power oi""

affemblingy adjourning, proroguing, or diffolving

the other two Efiates in Parliament, corfequently,

he may put a full Stop to the Confultations and
Proceedings of both Houfes, when he apprehends

them a6ting inconfiftently with the feparate Rights

of each other, or the Good of the Community :

And fhall the two others be abfolutely deftituce

of that Balance of Power, which is evidently nc-

cefTary to the Well-being of the Whole, of re-

Itraining the male Condut^ of the/r/?, to obviate

or remedy fuch Evils, as may accrue to the whole,
from the undue or illegal Adminiftration of the

regal Power ? I hope there lives not in Great Bri-

tain at this Day a Man, Slave enough to anfwer
thefe plain andhmple Qiieftionsin theAffirmative !

There is not any Man converfant in our Hiftory,
that mull not confefs, that Kings Jiave always been

Rooked upon in this Light: That Parliaments have

at
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at all Times occafionally dethroned and appointed

Kings, aad directed and limited the Succeffion to

the Throne ; and that thofe Kings, who mod
ftrongly infifted on the Claims of hereditary Rights

even the iirft of the Stuarts^ always preferred a

parliamentary Right, and obtained A5is of Recogni-

tion of their Title, as the only fure Foundation for

the Throne. The old reverfed and abiifed Maxim,
a Deo ReXy a Rege Lex, is now happily reftored and

duly underftood •, A Deo Lex, a Lege Rex : The
Voice of the People is the Voice of GOD, from
whence iffue Laws and Governors.
Moreover, every King, who comes to the

Britijh Throne, muft know the Terms on which he

enters upon the Office. He muft be fuppofed to

know the Conftitution fo far, as to fee, that he de-

rives all his Honour, Power and Authority from

the Laws, which he muft therefore look upon as

inviolable. Before the Subjects enter into any Bond
of Allegiance to him, he renev/s the original
Compact between the Ktng and People, on
his Part, in taking the Coronation Oath. No Sub-

ject can plead Ignorance of the Law to exculpate

him of a Breach of his Allegiance, or Duty to the

Conftitution. For afingle Adt of I'reafon, a Subjeft

lofes his Life-, and as a further Penalty, his Heirs

are not allowed to enjoy his Property -, both are for-

feited. And fhall a King, with Impunity to him
and his Heirs, violate the Oath, the original Com-

pa^ and every other Duty of a King ? Shall he rob

Individuals of their moft facred Rights and Pri-

viledges, and overturn the eftabliftied Religion and

Polity of his Kingdoms ? Shall he attempt to im-

pofe z fpurious Heir to the Crown upon the Peo-

ple, or deprive them of that Aftiirance of the Le-

gitimacy ot his lirue,which the Conftitution requires?

Who can look a little back and not fee thefe Evils,

and
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and the dreadful Consequences, which we have, by
God's Providence, in the Revolution, happily

efcaped? And who is fo wretched, fo forlorn a

Slave in Britaiit, as to bear to court the Return of
fuch difmal Times ? Or, to think that the Author
and Abettors ot fuch Diftradlion and Confufion,

fuch OpprefTion and Tyranny, fuch a total Subver-

fion or Effacing of our Conftitution, fhould not

be punifhed in ihtir Perfons, in their Properties, in

their Po^eritj ?

Let thefc Hints be but confidered and improved,
as they may, by rational and difpaffionate Minds,
and then, they muft difcover the Meaning and In-

tention of thofe, who have, and ftill do talk of, a
Rejloration ! Their grofs Perverfion and Abufe
of which Word, demands our Animadverfion.

This unhappy, deluded People, affc ct to write

and talk of nothing more than a Rejioration of
their pretended Prince. And as an infallible Salvo

for all the real or imaginary Grievances and Evils

they can reprefent and magnify in the State, they

recommend and prefcribe this, upon the AfTurance

of a general Redrefs, which they tell you is given

in the only Security, they receive or offer, what
they call, the facred Word of their natural Prince.

When any Men are able to point out illegal

Breaches made in the national Conftitution., any In-

terruptions in the eftablifhed Form or Manner of
Government, in King, Lords and Commons, or

in Trials of Life^ Liberty and Property by Juries;
to labour to bring about a Refforation, by all jufb

Means, will be the undoubted Interefl and Duty
of every Subiedl. In this Scnfe only it is, that

good Subjeds, in Obedience to an Ad of r'arlia-

ment, celebrate the ifthof Mjy 1660, not for the

Reftitution ot uht; Kins alone, but for the putting

an End to the great Rebellion, and for relloring

the anticnt Government of thefe Nations.

But,
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But, laying afidc the Treafon and downright

Wickednefs of talking of a Rejioration, in the Senfe

of thefc unhappy deluded Men, it is as abfurd, as

illegal and as impolitical; as attempting to reftore

the Iffue of any condemned T'railor^ Rebely or other

attainted Offender ^ of the Legitimacy and Loyalty of
whofe IfTue, we had all the Proofs the Law re-

quired ; which is more than thefe weak or crafty

Men can fay for xh(t\r pretended, or as they aflfed: to

call him, their natural Prince \ a Phrafe of very

doubtful, if of any Meaning : For, it is certain,

th; re can be no Sovereign or Prince in a State of Nd^
ttire. The Word natural, then, can in this Re-
fpt (?l imply no more than when we apply it to a

Child born in a State of Nature, or an Idiot ; in

which Senfe, it is oppofed to legitimate, or wife.

In either Senfe, Maie-contents and Rebels are, for

me, welcome to call the Pretender or his Son, a

natural Prince-, while I join with all thofe, who wifh

well to the Liberties, to the Constitution of

Britain, in bleffing God, that we live under a tegi-

timate, or constitutional King, whofe beft

Title to the Crown is from the Voice of the Peo-
ple in Parliament; and in praying that our Confti-

tution may continue, in this and all other Refpe6ls,

in the fams Purity and Vigour -, that we may ever

retain a grateful Remembrance of the Happy Re-
volution in 1688, which reftored and eftablifhed

our overturned Conflitution, our civil and rehgious

Liberties, and that we may never (rand in n^;ed of

another

!

But, if ever there fhould bejuft G^ufe to com-
plain of the Grievances of running the NaUon un-

jujlly and unneceffarily in Debt •, of fquanderin^^ the

Public ^reafure, and faffing no regular cr fair \^c-

count, of making or multiplying anticonflituiional^ial

LawSi of keeping up an er^ceffive and burdenfome Num-
ber
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of any other deftrudive and illegal Meafures j

whom fhall we blame ? And from whom Ihall we
expcflor demand a Reformation ^-—Ourfehes, and
from Ourfehes only :—A King, who afts but by and
with the Advice and Confent of his Parliaments is not

to be blamed. Such a King may pofTibly have a cor-

rupt and wicked Miniftry unknown to him. But,

If ever any Incroachment be made on the Liberties

or Properties of the Subjeft, and pafs unpunifhed,

unredrefled, it is more than probable, the People

themfelves will be found principally to blame : For,

if they ele^ ivifely and freely^ they will affuredly be

ferved jujily and faithfully. But, if ever they ap-

point Members /oo///^/)', flavifhly or corruptly, they

may expe<ft to be bartered and fold like Slaves, for

the private Gain of the Purchafer, and they will de-

ferve no better Fate. If We fhould have the Mif-

fortune to fall into fuch Circumftances, it would be

moft vain and abfurd to truft or call to any Prince,

natural or legitimate, for Reformation or Reftora-

tiori : That muft begin in the People. Let every

Man begin at home •, let every Elector reform one

Man ; let him be made Proof againfl: the Allure-

ments of Pomp and Fortune, of Bribe, Place and

Pen/ton, of the Smiles and Menaces of the Great,

and then a lapfed or broken Conftitution, if th^c

ihould ever be our Cafe, muft foon be effectually

reformed and reftored, by the free Flexion of wise

and VIRTUOUS Commons. O \ great and inefti

mable Government ! Founded irt Wifdom, upori

Liberty! And to be fupported againft foreign

and domeftic Enemies, and when lapfed, or broken,

to be reformed or reftored, by the Virtue and Loy-

alty of your otvn free SubjfctsI

It is a comfortable Confideration, that Tyram'ty

ran never prevail under the Britiflj Government,

'till Corrupt'on (o far depraves the Minds of tic.

D Fcopit
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People, as to make them infenfible of the Good'oi
Society, and of the invalu ^ble Blcffings of Liberty.

If ,ever that happens, then Slavery^ that hateful

Bane of Society, that horrid Reproach to rational

Creatures, will, like a raging Pefhilence, make a

fudden and incontroulable Progrefs through the

State. Who, that loves his Country or his Kind,

does not fhudder at the bare Recital ! And fince

Corruption is the only Inlet, by v.hich Slavery can

invade our Conftitution, what Diligence and Care

fliould every Man exert, to banifli that moll: de-

flruftive Vice from his own Bofodi, as well as that

of his Neighbour !

As 'Tyramiy and Slavery are incompa':ibIe with

the very Eilence of our natural, as well as politi-

cal Gonftitution •, v/e cannot be too careful in keep-

ing them out of our Country, out of our Neighbour-

hood : ror, their Influence is not lefs contagious

than that of the Plague. What Pains does comm.on
Policy prompt is to take, to guard againft the

Contagion o^ ^.ny epidemic DiTtemper, that is found
deftruclive only to the Bodies of Men or Brutes?

And fliall v/e take lefs Pains to ward off a Ccntagion,

that muit in the End deftroy the Bodies and Souls

of Men, and all that ran make Life defireable, nay,

overturn the whole Frame of civil Government ^

For my part, fuch and fo ftrong is my Detefl^-

tion of Slavery, that I can never hear the Sound Of
the Word without Horror ; that I never can hear

of it's being im.pofed upon the meaneft and remd-
teft Fellow-Creature, v/ithout inexprelfible Anxiety;

upon any Subjefb of the Nations in Alliance with

us, without Terror ; upon any of the mofb dillant

Fellow- Subjeds, without a Mixture of Dread and
Indignation.

Whln I refiedl, that the firfl open Attempt to

inflave the Roman People was pradlifed upon the

remote Territories of that Commonwealth ,

and
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and that from thence the Infedion gradually and
Cdfily extended all over the Ronian State ; I can never

he^r of the ilighteft Invafion made on the Rights

and Liberties of the Subjefts of Ireland, or even on
thofe of America^ but Itrait I feel the Injuries of

the opprefled, for them and for my Country, in

general : For, if thefe Regions, efpecially the for-

mer, be infe(5led with the fell Contagion o^ Slavery,

I know not what ^iarentine will be fufHcient to

keep the Infediion horn Great Britain.

Ireland is a Kingdom under our Crown, and
ftridtly and infeparably connected with this Realm.
The Inhabitants are for the mod part defcended

from Englijh Families ; live under the fime Syftem
qf Common Law, the like Form of Government,
Civil and Ecclefiaftic •, whereby they are intitled to

the fame Rights, Liberties, Priviledges and Im-
munities with the Britijh Subjeds ; fo that by the

Bond cf Nature, as well as of true Religion and
good Policy, we are to look upon them, to all In-

tents and Purpofcs, as Brethren, and Fellow-Sub-

jeds.

I AM not yet pafifed the Meridian of Life, and
yet I can remember the Time, when it was the

Language of Men in Power in this Kingdom, that

Ireland ijuas an ufekfs Burden /o Great-Britain -, that

it were better for the latter, the former never had Be-

ing, or thatJhe were funk an hundred Vath.ms under

Water. Thank God ! We have lived to ice bet-

ter Policy prevail. We fee Ireland is well able to

pay all that has been expended in eftablifhing or

fupporting the EngliJJj Government in that Realm.
And we find ourfelves daily reaping the good Fruits

of the Induftry and Loyalty of that People. We
fee it is our Intereit to encourasie their Trade and
Commerce -, fince, we find, th'- riches of that Na-
tion always center with us. They can have no

D 2 Intereft
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;

Jntereft to fervc, oppofite to ours : They are a£lu-

ated and bound by the fame Principles and Syilem
of Rehgion and Policy -, and as no other Power on
Earth, is or can be fo well able as England, to fup-

port them in both ; fo, we have the firme ft Bonds
imaginable, not only for their Allegiance, but for

their invariable Love, Friendjhip and Fidelity to our
Government ; while they are protefted in the full

Enjoyment of their juft Righls and Liberties.

Though then, England might and probably

would fubfift if Ireland never had Being ; it is fure-

ly ftrange Policy to wifh that Kingdom deftroyed,

or even to fuffer the leaft Change or Variation to be

produced in their legal Syftem of Government-, the

full Enjoyment of which can alone conneft them
infeparably to ours, and make it their invariable

In ereft, as well as Duty, to labour with equal

Diligence to fupport our eftablifhment, as their

own.
If thefe Arguments be of any Weight, no free.

Briton, can think the Liberties of his Country equal-

ly fecure, when thofe of Ireland are invaded, as,

when they are maintained and preferved in their

juft Extent and Vigour.

What fhall we fay then, if it ftiould appear,

that the Liberties of our Allies, of our

Friends, of our Fellow Subjects, of our Bre-
thren of 7 ^ are invaded, nay, almoft over-

turned. Not by us, not by the Force oi foreign

Invaders, not by Scotch, or Irijh Rebels ; but, by a

Power much more formidable, more to be dread-

ed, in thefe Nations •, the Degeneracy of her SonSy

and the Corruption of her M s in a long P—-/ / A Power againft which, we Ihould all keep

a ftronger and more watchful Guard, than aeainll:

fhe confederate Potentates of Europe, or the Globe'
' ' •

• A
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A Power, which if it fhould ever be raifed among
us, would, no doubt, be much to be lamented and

would call forth our ftridteft: Attention.

As I wifti well to the general Freedom of Man-
kind, I have extrcam Pleafure in hearing of any
Attempt to regain the juft Freedom of the mod dif-

tant Fellow- Creature. But, the higheft and truefl:

Pleafure I can enjoy, is feeing a rational and loy-

al Scheme of Reftoringand Preferving the Liberties

of my Countrymen, vigoroufly and refolutely car-

ried into Execution.

I CONFESS I did not know the People of Ireland

well enough to fufped, that a Reformation would
begin there -, efpecially in that fundamental Pillar

of our Conftitution, the Election of Members of
Parliament ; on which the very EJJence of opr Go-
vernment depends.

The Reader may tlien conceive, how agreeably

I was fuprifed with finding the following unconi-

mon Advertifcment in one of the Dublin News-Pa-
pers, which I always read with more Care and At-
tention, than the jmjlerdam Gazette, or even the

Paris A-la-main.

To the Free and. Independent
Electors of the City of Dublin.

'Brethren and Fellow Citizens,

AT the Inftance of feveral of my Friends and
Fellow Citizens, I am induced thus publicly

to declare, what has ever been an eflablifhed Prin-

ciple with me ; that I am always ready and willing

to ferve the Public in every Office of Trult,

which I am judged capable of difcharging, and to

which I am fairly and regularly called, by the un-

biajfedy uninfluenced Voices of a free and inde pen-
pent PiOPLE,

From
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From this Motive, I oft"c?r myfelf a Candidate

for the i^l.xc o. a Cit zen to reprefcnl You in Par-

liament •, where I may be enabled to vindicate thofe

RioHTS and Liberties of which you have been

dripped, and for which I have hitherto contended,

againfl the Highest Powers, in a lower Sphere.

If I lliail be deemed wor h}- of this Truft, the

true lnt"ieft and Honour of the City lliall ever be

my chief Care, and your I^3STRl'^TI0NS fhall

ever be die invariable Guide of all the Adions of

7'our moji affeSimiatt Brother^

and Fellow Citizen^

and

wojl faithful Servant,

C. Lucas.

So much of the antient Britifh Spirit of Liberty

which founded, framed and eftabliilied the Con-
ftitucions of thefe Nations, and without which they

cannot poffibly long fubfift, as this Aduertifement

breathed, I had not feen in my Time, in any Ad-
drefs of the Kind.

Though I was at firft pleafed, nay, tranfported

at the Sight, I foon fell into a kind of Sufpicion or

Defpondency of the Serioufncfs and Reality of the

Adveytifement. And began to look upon it for a

while, as a vifionary Proje6t, a Flourifh of fome
lively, free Lmagination, or at beft an Eutcpian

Scheme, which looked well in Theory, but could

have had no Foundation in Prac5lice.

I.v this Opinion I v/as fome time pretty well con-

firmed, by Letters from fome credible Correfpon-

dents in D:/^//«, which anfwered my Enquiries con-

cerning the F.eali'y of this Man, of which I had

fome'
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fome doubt, with informing me, that there was

indeed, i'uch a Man, as Charles Ljcas, in that

Town ; but that he had none of the ordinary, by

which they meant the cutwcrrd requifites for a Can-

didate. That he had neither ; ortune, nor the

IVIen in Power of his Side ; that he was remarkable

for nothing, but Knowledge ard Integrity in the

Profeflion of an Apothecary^ and pubhc vSpirit

enough to keep any Man poor and low in the

World ; that for thefe, he h^nd been formerly reckon-

ed a Madman, by fome of the Great Msn, and

that fince his publifhing this Advertifement, the

Report gained Credit univerfally.

U.I ox fuch Accounts as thcfe, which were quick-

ly multiplied from all Quarters, I quitted, though

with Reluftance, the p leafing, vifionary Profped.

But, foon after, 1 heard, this fame AfAhecaij

commenced Author, that he made public Orations

to the feveral Corporations or Companies of 'Dub-

lin in their refpe6tive Halls, and publifhed feveral

Jddrejfes to the Freemen and Freeholders of that Ci-

ty, 1 had a Curiofity to fee fome of his Performan-

ces, and to know the Senfe of the Public in Rela^

tion to them : Therefore, I had all that came out

under his Name, and all that was wrote againft

them, fent nie every Poft, together with an exa<ft

Account of all the public rVoceedings in that City,

with Relation to the Eledlicn and Candidates, by the

mod knowing and faith- worthy Correfpondents.

I WAS foon convinced that the Matter bore a feri-

ous Afpedt. I perceived, that this obfcure, de-

fpifcd Man had acquired a m.oft extenfive and ex-

traordinary Knowledge of the Conffitution of thefc

Realms and their refpcclive Relations to each other

;

that he was intimately converfant with the Hiilory

and Conftitution of Dublin, and of the feveral

Companies of the City •, that he knew the Office

and
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and Duty, and the Extent of the Powef and Au-^

thority of the fuprcme and fubordinate Magiftrates,

and the Sum and Subflance of the Rights, Privi-

ledges, as well as of the Allegiance and Duty of the

Subjedls. His Writings convinced me, that he had a

warm, aflive Zeal for the Liberty of his Country,

and an undaunted Refolution to alTert it,upon allOc-^

cafions ; for,he fubfcribed his Name to all his Papers.

In a few Months, it appeared, that his Labours^

however, at firft, unpromifing of Succefs, and to

himfelf, hazardous, were not fruitlefs : The People
were glad to find, by his Dodtrine, that they were

not Slaves, by Law, or Right, tho' they had been

long kept fucb, by Fraud or Force. He opened
their Eyes, and they gladly and gratefully received

the enlivening Light of Liberty ; and they deter-

mined to chufe this bold Adventurer in the yet

doubtful Caufe, to reprefent them in Parliament.

This evidently appeared, by the many extraor-

dinary Marks of public Favour conferred on him :

For, if the public Papers, confirmed by the mofl
authentic private Letters, may be credited, he was

moft generoufly complimented with his Freedom of

twenty-one, out of tiventy-four Corporations ; fome
in Rings, others in Gold or Silver Boxes. Moft of

thefe Corporations or Companies alio remarkably

interpofed in his Favour, when the Lord Mayor^

Aldermen, Sheriffs and Commons of this City, en^

deavoured to lelfen Mr. Lucas, by cenfuring fome of

his Writings ; then they bravely ftood forth in De-
fence of their Champion and Advocate, fhewed

and voted the Proceedings of his Antagonifts to be

unjujl, oppreffive, illegal, and arbitrary, and averfe

to the Senfe of the Citizens, the Conftituents of the

Common-Council -, ordered their Thanks to be pub-

licly prefented to Mr. Lucas, with the moft folemn

Afturances of ali lawful Ailiftance and Support in

his
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his glorious Endeavours to recover the fupprefTed

Freedom and Rights of the Citizens.

Thus, what at firft was treated Hghtly and con-

temptuoudy, now became a Matter of Weight and
Importance. P>/[r, Lucas's two Antagonifls, the

Candidate Mdennen, loon fled and left him Mafter
of the Field of Battle •, fo, that his Election, with

that of Mr. Digges La Touche^ were looked upon,
by all Sides, as abfolutely, inconteftably fecure.

To fee Virtue, though in the loweft Obfcurity,

meritorioufly rewarded, mufl be grateful to every
benevolent Heart. But, after we have lived to fee

EleSfors (hamefully proftituted, and Ele^ions

bought and fold, like Slocks^ as in fome former
Times, when thofe, reputed the freefl Elections,

were obtainable only by the Great^ or Opulent^

and that at a moft exorbitant Expence, as well, in

Creat^Britain, as Irelaitd -, after this, I fay, to fee a

People in fo fliort a Time, reftored to fo juit a Senfe

of Liberty and Loyalty of their true Intereft, and
Duty, as to become totally unmindful of all op-
pofite, private Regards and Attachments, and
to determine to ele^^ upon true Principles, a lo\v

mean Man, in the ordinary Eftimation, in pure

Confideration of his Virtue and juft Qualifications

only, is fuch an extraordinary Inftancc of Reforr
niation or Reftoration to the pure, primitive Prinr

ciples of the Britijh Conflitution, as demands the

Applaufe, the Countenance, the Support of every

true Son of Britain. Wh.it mufl: fuch Men feel,

when they find, that this Man's Eledlion is not only

obftru^led and defeated •, but, that ths Spirit of
Liberty, nay, the common Principles of Juftice

and Law are actually fupprefled in / d^ and
that this unhappy Man fo tar (liares the\ifual Fate

of Reformers, as to have faller. a Victim to tha

]<age of a mod defpicable Faclion ! For, the

y J of die/7 fco^ C J of / d,

E fhow.
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fliow, that he was acctifed and condemned, upon
broken Sentences of his fuppofed Writings, unheard

and without any legal Evidence againft him ?

that he was voted an Enemy to his Country, without

being admitted to a Jujtification of himfelf, and
ordered to be profecuted in an inferior Court !

Nay, before the very Judges, of whofe Proceedings

he complains to the Lord Lieutenant and to the

King !

1 MUST declare, this alarms me more, than

could the Landing an Hoftile armed Force upon
their Coafts. It is Corruption and confequent Sla-

very alone, not Force and Violence, whether intern

or extern, that can overturn our Government. If

then, we can be uncharitably regard lefs of the

matchlefs Sufferings of the innocent Man, if we
can poflibly be unmoved with the Subverlion of the

eftablifhed Government of / d, are we not,'

in good Policy, bound to take the fame Precau-

tion, to which the worft-natured Man alive would
have Recourfe, if his next Neighbour's Houfe was
on Fire ?

Befoxe this Nation obtained any Intereft in

Ireland, our brave, free Anceftors did not think it

beneath them to fail to that Kingdom, and to fight

the Battles of the opprefTed, to avenge Wrongs
and reftore Right. Upon fuch an Occafion it was,

that we firft got footing in that Land, and by De-
grees brought it under Subjedtion to the Crown of

England. Upon every Attempt to difturb their

Peace or violate their Freedom and Rights of this

People, now intimately blended with thofe of our

Blood and Nation, we have ever been tenderly

and politically touched with Senfe of their Dan-
gers or Sufferings, and have never failed fending

them feafonable and fufHcient Succours in their

DiftrefTes. And fliall we regard them lefs, after

the/
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they have proved themfelves, in all Refpefls, true

and worthy Defcendents of Britain! God forbid!

Perhaps every Man does not fee this Matter in

the Light in which I behold it : It appears to me,
that this Charles Lucas, of whom 1 know as

little, as mod Men, that know him at all, is ftruck

at, to countenance the univerfally prevailing Cor-

ruption^ in that Kingdom -, that the Liberties of

the Subjeft are raviflicd, and the whole Nation
grievouQy wounded, if not abfokitely injlaved^ in

him ; if fo, one of the grozving Btdivarks of the

Briti/h Liberties is beaten down, or at leaft, one
of the Out-works, or Barriers between Great Bri-

tain and Slavery, is in the prefent Cafe of 1 d
levelled and effaced.

But, to make this more intelligible to thofe,

whq are not very converfant with the prefent Cir-

cumftances of that poor Country, it will beneceffary

to give a more minute Account of the Affairs of

that Kingdom, with regard to the late Vacancy and

Eleclion of Members for the City of D^ n,

and to the late Proceedings of the H e of

C ^, upon Mr. Lucas's Writings.

These Writings, I find, are very voluminous,

by the Collection I have made. The firft Trac-

tate I find of his Writino- is dated in the Year

17^5. It is intitled, d. fhort Scheyyte for preventing

Frauds and Abufes in Pharmacy, humbly offered to

the Conjideration of the Legijlature. Upon this, I

find, the Parliament founded and paffed an A6t,

fubjecbing Apothecaries Shops, &c. to be vifited

and examined, and to have bad Drugs and Medi-

cines ie'iztd and deftroyed, as in this City.

Though this extraordinary Inftance of public

Spirit, beginning at home and reforming his own
Profeffion, deferved the utmoft AppUiufeand En-
couragement i yet I find this poor Man, was fuffer-

E a ed
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ed to fall under the Weight of the united Rage oF

his Brethren, who combined, and whofe Influence

ftirred up the Enmity of the other Branches of the

Profeflion againft him.

However, with uncommon Diligence and Afll-

duity, he ftruggled through the Difficulties oppo-

fed to him-, and was fo far from being difcouraged

into his Duty, by the ill Treatment he generally re-

ceived, that in the Year 1 741, he publirtied a Pam-
phlet called, Pharmacomastix, or the Office^

Ufe and Abufe of Apothecaries explained^ the prefent

degenerate State of Pharmacy, with it^s manifold

Corruptions and Adulterations conjidered^ andfome

Effays on Reforming the fame, 6cc.

1'his fo far anfwered his Ends, as to caufe the

A6lto be continued, though with no Amendment.
But, the Return he received for all his Trouble, in

writing and attending the Parliament, was to be

pronounced a Madman -, for appearing public

fpirited, honefl; and difinterefted ! Yet, we find,

all this did not, could not fliock his good Purpofes:

Eor,

This Year, he happened to be appointed one of

the Common Council of Dublin. Then it was, that he

difcovered and deteded the Frauds, Abufes and

Ufurpations of the Aldermen o^ that City, which he

afterwards fhewed in a very ftrong Light, in two
Pamphlets publifhed in the Year 1743 ; the one, a

Remonstrance againji certain Infringements of the

Rights and Liberties of the Commons and Citi-

zens, &c. The other, Divtlina Libera : An
Apology for the civil Rights and Liberties of the

Commons ^;/^/ Citizens of Dublin.

Tmese could not fail, in an ignorant and corrupt

State, of gaining Mr. Lucas many powerful Ene-
mies, particularly, in the then Recorder, whofe Con-
duct he freely and fully laid open and who has i\nct

appeared
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appeared one of his moft violent Perfeciitors. Yet,
he bravely perfevered againft all the moft powerful

Oppofition ; and withibme few of his Brethren of

the Commons^ begged for Money to profecute the

Rights of the Corporation^ againft the Ufurpers, and
brought it into the Court of King's Bench in the

Year 1744. Here again, his Attempts for the

Public Good were foiled : For, as he tells us, in

his next Taper, " the Judges peremptorily refufed

to admit them to a Trial."

But, fee how invinc ble the true Spirit of Li-
berty appears, under all Difadvantages and Oppo-
fitions ! He drew up a State of the melancholy
Cafe of the Subjefts of that Kingdom under arbi-

trary Judges^ dependent for their Places, on the ab-

foliite Will of the Mitiijiry. This he intended, as

he has declared, to 1 y before that great Patriot

Lord Lieutenant, whofe wife and juft Adminiftra-

tion in Ireland, in a moft critical Conjundlure, has

rendered him as highly loved and revered in that

Kingdom, as his inviolable Regard to the Liberties

of his Country and his unwearied Endeavours to

fupport them, will ever make him juftly admired,

and efteemed in this. But, from this, Mr. Lucas
WIS unfortunately dilTuaded, by fome Friends, he
confuked on the Occafion. And it is faid, he
would never have publiftied it, through Defpon-
dency of Succefs, from" former Difcouragements
and Sufferings, had not this Denial of Juffice to

Dublin been likely to be made a Precedent for ano-

ther unhappy Corporation.

This, we are told, urged Mr. Lucas topublifli

his Complaints of Dublin-, which he addrefled
and delivered in Perfon, to the fucceeding Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. Of this, we are told his

Excellency took little or no public Notice. But,
to avoid further Application, Care was, by fome

Means,
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Means, taken to prevent Mr. Lucas's ever after

gaining Accefs to that tioi^/e Viceroy.

Upon this, Mr. Lucas wrote a mofl refpeflful

Letter to his Excellency, and depofited it in the Se-

cretary's Office, expoftulating upon being denied

the Right of a Subject, in laying Complaints of
public Grievances before the supreme Magis-
trate, or his Reprefentative. But, this had no
better Fate : It was indeed handed about the Cajlky

and copied by feveral ; fo, that at lad, it fell into

the Hands of a Printer, who to make a Penny of

it, publifhed it with an odd, humourous Preface,

and an hieroglyphical Frontifpiece, under the Title

of Some Body's Letter tofome Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland.

In the former Paper, Mr. Lucas plainly demon-
ftrates the Iniquity of the then Judges ; what this

Kingdom has often fiifFered by the Corruption and
Servility of dependent and mercenary Judges \ how
rigoroufly they were punifhed, by hanging in the

great Alfred's Time, forty in one Year, by hang-

ing many others fince, and by banifhing fome into

Ireland, where. He humbly prefumes they propagated.

It is eafy to conceive what numerous and pow-
erful Enemies, this muft have raifed to Mr. Lucas.

Before, he had many declared Friends upon the

Benches, mod of whom were now turned to the

Reverfe -, particularly, the chief Jujlice, who upon
other Occafions, has been heard to compliment
Mr. Lucas, with telling him publickly, that ^^w^j
an Honour to his Country, and an Ornament to his

0ty ', that the Government in general were highly

obliged to him for his Courage and Public Spirit, and
the Judges in particular. Bur, when his Lordfhip

found, that Lucas v^a.^ no Temporifer, and that he-

paid no Refpeti to Perfons, but reduced the Enemies
of the Liberties of his Country, of all Denomina-

tions.

I
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tions, to one contemptible Clafs, in which he rank-

ed and held his Right Honourable chief Flatterer ;

then his LordJIoip threw off the Malk ; his Choler

rofe, and his Malice boiled over upon all Occafions

againfl: ivir. Lucas, whom he frequently reviled and

inlulted even Irom the Bench, and publickly threat-

ened with every violent Perfecution. But, his Fury
was railed to yet a higher Pitch than Words, as we
fhall ihew in the Sequel.

Mr. Lucas unmoved to any Thing, but Perfe-

verance, by this Treatme: t, thought it beft to

(lengthen his Caufe, by informing the Public of a

true State of their Conflitutional Rights. And,
judging Men's Attention more awake, when there

IS a Vacancy in their Seats in Parliament, he took

that Opportunity of explaining the Conftitution of

the Kingdom and City, in feveral Addrejfes and
Letters to the Citizens and Freeholders.

He publiflied twenty Addrejfes on thefe Subjedls ;

the two laft of which, to wit, the Nineteenth and
twentieth, contain an Abftra6tofall the precedent,

and a Vindication of them from the difingcnuous

Interpretations of a certain Gentleman, who wrote

againft them, under the Title of the Cork Surgeon,

and others.

In explaining the Conftitution of the Citv, he

found it neceflary to tranfcribe, tranflate and pub-

lifh one of the Charters of the City. This he de-

dicated to the King, as the Founder and Guardian

of all inferior Bodies Politic. And in his Dedica-

tion, ftates the principal Public Grievances of the

Nation and City, in the moft refpe»5lful, loyal and
dutiful Manner, and fhews how he was put under

the invincible Necefllty of appealing thus to his

Majesty, by the Judges denying to do Jufiice,

and by the Lord Ueutenant'i paying no Regard to

his Complaints.

This,
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This, he prefented, with an Introduftory Ad-

drefs^ to the Lords Ju§fices of Ireland, on the late

Anniverfary of his Majefty's Acceflion to the

Throne. Their Excellencies received iVir. Lucas

pohtely, accepted of his Book for the King, witji

one for each of themfelves, gratefully, but, gave
no pofitive Promife of tranfmitting it, as defired,

to his iVIajefty.

This Book was faid to be feen in the Secretary's

Office, and it was upon that reported and generally

believed, it had been fent in due Courfe, to the

L d L 1. This was confirmed by fome
Irijh Gentlemen, who told, upon their Return from
London, that his E y fiid he had received

Mr. Lucas\ Dedication to the King.

However, in a fewDays after theLord P /^'s

Return from England, this Book was returned to

Mr. Lucas by Secretary L n^ with an Anfwer
from their £---—

—

s, after above a Month's
Confideraticn ; that they did not think proper to fend
it to the King. Which fhews, they would have the

Subje6ls believe, that nothing is to be laid before

his Majefty, but what they his Minifters and Ser-

vants, think fir ! Though this was heretofore

deemed a Crime, for which fome of their Prede-

ceflbrs were brought to condign Punifhment

!

It m/ight, not unreafonably, be imagined, that

lefs powerful Oppofition might cool the Courage
and damp the Zeal of this moll indefatigable

Aflertor of Liberty. But, to our Aftonifliment

!

We find, that, in this, it rather raifed and inflamed

both!

Now, the utmofl Vengeance, Violence and Out-
rage were from all Qiiarters openly denounced and
menaced againft Mr. Lucas ; yet, he purfued his

wonced Courfe and Purpofes, with inflexible Stea-

dincfs and Uniformity. Among many other Evils,

thofe
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thofe that have fince been perpetrated, were pub-
lickly threatened to be inflided, the firlT: Day of
the Seffion, if the L d L / did not take

afhorter iVIethod before the Meeting of P 1.

-And it is now no S-cret here, that the Chief Mea-
-fures, fince taken againlt Mr. Lucas, were concert-

ed b/ fome of the Heads of the Junto of his I-J!:)

Perfecutors at feveral Meetings in London.

Many of Mr. Lucases Friends were frightened

by the Weight of Power, now ready to be let loofe

upon him. He himfelf ftood unmoved, his Friends

fay, immoveable.

Amidst this Commotion in the City, Intimati-

ons Tvcre given, another public fpirited Writer,who
ventured, at much Hazard, to imbarque in Mr.
:lMcas'% Caufe, that if they would in fome of their

Papers, but pay fome Compliment to a certain re-

nowned Commander in Scotland, or recommend
the Hiftory of his great Exploits and Military

Atchievements, commonly called, his Tryal; ic

would ftop the Progrefs of the impending Perfe-«

cution. But, this moved no other PalTion than Con-
tempt or Indignation in eitheir Bofom ; fo each ftea-

dily purfued the firm Purpofes of free and loyal

Hearts.

Mr. Lucas determined to leave no Scone un-

turned, that ftood in the Way of bringing the

Charter and Dedication before the King. He there-

fore wrote an Addrefs to the L L ./, had

it printed, and one prefixt to the Charter for the

^King, and another to the Copy, for his E y -,

and, with a Set of the Addrejjes to the Citizens,

prefented them to him at the C—e, the 3d Day of

05lober.

His E—- Y thankfully accepted of the

-Papers, and gave Mr. Lucas an Opportunity of ac-

quitting hi mlelfof the Afperfions thrown upon him,

F by
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by fome Men in Power. He applauded the Senti-

ments (^f L/Vv^r/j' and Lcvy^//)', Mr. Lucas expreffed

upon the Occafirn, and recommended to him the

manifefting them m his future Writings and Con-

dud; which he chearfully promife.i to perform,

and departed, with Leave to wait upon his E
y again. But, upon his coming to the C

—

eio

pay his Devoirs and receive his E ys An-
iwer, he was pubiickly turned out of the Levee, by

anOfHcer,upon theL L /'s Command.
This was an unexpffted Return for the utmoft

Reiped:, that could be fliewn or exprefTed to the

chief G r. But, it was fo far from difmay-

ing ordifcouraging M.v. Lucas, that, the next Day,
he publifhed the Story in one of the public Papers,

with his 'Thanks to his E yfor theYionoiUX he

did him r- And the Day following, he publifhed

the Addrefs to the L— L /, with a Preface
to tht free 2ind independent Cmztns of Dublin, and"

to thtfree and loyal Subjefts of Ireland-, which ful-

Jy explains and vindicates Mr. Lucases whole Con-
dud.
Now, every Courtier in Complaifance to the

Court, carried Fury in his Looks, and breathed no-

thing but Rage, Refentment and Vengeance againft

fo daring a Fellow, as this Lucas, who would not,

faffively, tamely, lay down his Neck to be trcd on,
even by theK g's^

—

e-G /. Confultations
were called upon Confuhations, to confider of fome
effedual Means to prevent this infufferable Freeman^
Eledlion. Placemen, Penfioners and fawning Court-
Dependents q{ 2\\'Dt\iQm\nmQT\'?,, cn^wded andjofl-
itd each other for the toremoft Rank, and the beft
Expedient for the wilhed-for Purpofe.

Many and various were the Means of Perfecu-
tion propofed ; none of which was one Hour a Se-
cret. That Lucas mufc be eieded, by a vaft Ma-
'

jority
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jofity of the Ciiizens^ was taken, on ali Sides, for

granted. The Deliberation of thefe wife^ good

Men then, ran upon the preventing this Hiedlion,

if polTible. But, if that could not he done, with

Ea!"e and Security, under the Advice of i\\e fage and

upright Judges^ and the Influence of three Regimen:s

of the fianding Army ; his Ele<5lion was to be de-

clared void, or he was to be uponfome Pretext:, not

yet difcovered, expelled the irioufe, as fuon, as he

Ihould be returned.

On thefe Deliberations, fome flight Debates a-

rofe, both at the C /^, and at the Up r'j, and
as well, as in fome private Meetings of a JuntOy

formed for the Purpofe. Some faid, there were

no lawful or Parliamentary Means of obftrufting,

or interfering with an Eleftion, efpecially in the

Capit^al, and that, where a Man had made himfelf

extreamly popular, fuch aa Attempt might be at-

tended with fatal Confequences. This was anfwer-

ed with fome Warmth, by z.wortl:y * Member, who
formerly, as ftrenuoufiy cont-^ndeu for the Liberties

of his Country, as he has flnce done for it's Depen-

dence and Slavery. He faid, " that it may be, there

was no Precedent upon the Books for it, but, it was

Time there fliouid, and they had as good a Right,

as their Predeceflbrs, to make one: That it was
hard, if they we:e not better Judges of who was fie

tout in the /if s of C j, ti^an a Parcel of

Baylors, Smith!., Merchants., Shoemakers, and other

low, and ignorant 'Trade/men -, and that, as for the

Confequences, he faw none bad to be feared •, for,

the Sp r had received Afllirance, that the A—.y,

was in readinefs to march on the firing of a Rocket

from the C e i (o that if thefe rude ^radefmen or

Mob prefumed to Itir, ihiy fhould be mowed dozvn

and trampled tinder feet by theA y."*

F 2 The
* Sir R C — , Bart, in his Letter to the D of

D ti upon the Manufadurcs of Ireland.



The Majority concluded, " this was hravely

fpokey and that by the fame Means, if the firft pro-
pofed Projeft fhould by any Accident fail, as by
too many oi the iifually inattentive Country Members
coming to Town, which by Secrecy and Expedition
in their Proceedings, might be prevented, his Pa-
pers may be voted traitorous and feditious and or-

dered to be burnt by the Hands of the common
Hangman ; or, he may be declared an Enemy to

his Country, upon which his Eledion may be made
void, or he may be expelled the Houfe, and he may
be clofe confined in Goal, where he cannot pofTibly

live long; by which they may, without any Trou-
ble, get quite fhuc of this pejiilent, intra^able Fd-
low."

These H?nts were reckoned yj§-^, feafonable and
ju!i^ by moft of the Set. But fome whofe ^alms
of Confcience had not been quite allayed^ murmur-
ed half filent Disapprobation ; and upon being ur-

ged, cautioufly declared their Opinions againfl

burning the Papers. It was faid, ' that they could
' not condemn the Papers without Reading them ;

' that in the time rcquifitc for Reading them,
' all the Country Members would by fome Means or
* other, be brought to Town ; and that they would
* never confent to having fuch a Syftem of the Con-
' ftitution of / ^and £——^,as they look-

* ed upon thefe Papers to contain, publicly burnt.'

It was added, ' that Lucas's, Arguments to prove
' the Independence of the Parliament and People of
* 1 d on the 5 h L— rg, which were the

* principal, tho' Secret, Caufesof his Condemnation,
' might poiTibly beefpoufed by fome oi iht^tTVrong-
" heads^who would not fubmit bQ what the prefent ru-

* ling Powers w'lkly propofed for^ke Honour and In-

« terejl of the Nation, an abfolute, paffive Depen-
' de}2ce on the Briti^j Miuijlry^ in ail Matters what-

l
foever j thereforejto keep clear of ail Oppofition, it

' was
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* was propofed, to prevent their being read; but,

' that fome Sentences may be picked out of them
* here and there, which may be read or repeated,
* by a Member and cenfurtd, without naming or
* entering them, in the J /j, or ^

—

-is of the

H fe i fo that the Public fhould not be able

to learn what the H fe condemned ; and that

then the difqualifying Votes could not incenfe

the Multitude fo much, and may be pait to the
* Satisfa6tion of the C —/, and with Safery to
' the M rs*

This Amendment pafl: pretty well. But, yet

fome Doubts and Diffatisfadtions flill remained
among a fezv youtig and unexperienced M——s. But,

they were folved and fil need, by being told, ' that

* the G—— / made a Point of preventing this

' dangVrous Fellow's Sitting in the H fe of
' C /, and that every M — r, who op-
' pofc-d them, by appearing in his Behalf, would be
' marked out, as an Enemy to the G /.'

This prevailing Argument had it's Wejght •, and

n ow ISIemine Contradicente was the Word.
Encouraged by- this the candidate Aldermen,

who had in Effe<5b, given up the Election, by de-

ferting the Halls and all the public Meetings of the

Citizrns, now manfuily rallied and boldly returned to

th^ Charge: For, they appeared frequently at the

Cajile., and were fometimes feen, in Carnages^ in

the Streets.

The Plan of Operations againft Lucus was now
laid, and the principal Part was publiilied, without

iFear, Shame or Referve. But, thofe out of the

Secret, looked upon it, as theHowlings and Yells

of fvpiring FaSfion, not the Senfe of any Body of'

the C J, or the G*^ t of the Kingdom,
fo the whole Scheme was looked upon with more

Difregard
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Difregard and Contempt, than Dread, by moft of

the Citizens.

The long wifhed-for firft Day of the S —

n

at length came on. And, as it is the Fafhion, with

theM s of both H s, in that unhappy

Country, every Day of the S n, as well, as the

firft, to go toC— /, there to learn and obferve the

Will of the G r, or M r, not the Senfe of

the People -, The Junto pundually attended this criti-

cal Day at the C le. H— E 's Sp h,

in which, a Paragraph was inferted of fuch doubt-

ful Meaning, that it might be conftrued in any

Senfe, or no Senje^ was fhewn to the Confidents

feverally, as sl /fecial znd Jingular Favour to each.

it was enough to build on. And Lucas's, Deftruc-

tion was accordingly determined, on Pain of being

reckoned an Enemy to the G———— t.

From the C le^ the C s went to at-

tend upon the S r. There the fame Subjed:

was ftarted and dwelt on, till all were grounded

in the Documents, they had received. The Mover
and Seconder and Supporters of the Motion were all

agreed on, and appointed, and nothing, but a

Meeting was wanting, to carry the Plot into Exe-

cution, Nemine Contradicente.

Some extraordinary Panic, notwithftanding feiz-

ed the Perpetrators of this Scheme in the midft of

their Pomp and Power: For, as if confcious of

their evil Purpofes, and dreading public Refent-

ment, the A y, which attended the L. L. to the

P. H. and lined the Streets through which he paft,

were charged with twelve Rounds of Powder
and Ball each man, of which the Soldiers made no

Secret, but fhewed them to feveral Citizens.

All Things thus prepared and acijufled, the

S n was opened with a S h from the

T —ne to both H s of P 1 ; after

which the C s retired to their H- e,

where
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where a very uncommon Number of Citizens at-

tended to hear the proceedings of a Day, big with

the Fate of Liberty and the Being of the 1 b

P /.

When the ordinary Bufinefs of the Day was

over, in the H. of C. the Signal was given to the

Agents, againft Liberty and their Country, to make
the Attack. But no Signal was anfwered : T^be whole

JJfembly looked confufed, and the mojl Part knew not

wherefore they were come together. And thofe who
were fet apart for theWork, projefted againft Lucas,

fat long filent and aghaft, pardon the Comparifon,

not unlike the JJpi^tns employed to murder

Cato. But, one more, hardy than the reft, came
up to the Principal f, and afked him, in an horrible

Mood, ' why he did not begin and make the Mo-
tion againft Lucas?"* To which the Principal an-

fwered, ' he had rather any Body elfe ftiould begin;
* and afked, why they did not pitch upon Some body

* elfe to do their dirty Work,* and concluded with

fwearing, ' that if no-body elfe made the Motion,
* it fhould be never mac^e by him.* Which feem-

ing open Defcition of the Caufe would, no doubt

have been fomewhat culpable in this Gentleman,

had he been engaged in the Service, by any Place or

Pen/ton : For, whatever Trifles he might have got

before, by way of Prefents from the G 1 or

Minijlry, he juftly looked upon, but as ftnall Gratui-

ties tor paji Services-. Bur, the Second \\, who lay

under more vifible Obligations, prefTed him, with

the Luckinefs of the Opportnnity ; (hewed, ' that

* there were none in the H f;^, who dare
* open their Mouths, but Friends, that it would
' be carried Nem. Con. now or never.* But the

wife Principal, was as immoveable as an unpaid

Szvifs i and judging that he had by his Writings a-

gainft

-t Sir R C Bt.

I Dr. C——r, one gf the Alaftcrs in C ry.
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gainfl: Lucas made himfelf of the utmofl: Impor-

tance in the Queftion, he fat fill 1, horribly fuilen

and filent.—'Finding it in vain to wait for the ex-

pected Motion, the H fe was adjourned till the

next Day.

What paft upon this, at C 1, has not yet

•-tranfpiied. The Citizens rejoiced at this feeming

Victory. The Writs were ifiued for the Election

of Members for the City, and it was taken for

granted, that no Step would be taken that might in-

terrupt or aflfcdl the Freedom of Eledlion, efpeciiily

in the Capital. And fome flattered themfelves

with the N:>cion, that the P————t would not in

any Cafe proceed to the Cenfure of a Citizen of the

Metropolis^ which had then no Reprefentative in

Parliament. But, they were foon undeceived : For,

the next Day, the Gentleman came to the H e

better prepared * to do Bufmefs. And then, the

Member, who peremptorily refufed it the Day
beture, lodged the following Complaint, which was

received, and the annexed Orders made thereupon.

A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a De-^

dication to the King, annexed to a Book printed in

Dublin by James Efdall, feveral AddrefTes and Let-

ters to the Citizens of Dublin, printed alfo in Dub-
lin by James Kelburn or James Efdall, to which the

Name of Charles Lucas is either prefixed or figned

as Author, and feveral Papers caiied Cenfors, highly

and unjuftly refledling on the King, Lord Lieute-

nant and Parliament, juftifying the bloody and bar-

barous Rebellions in this Kingdom, and tending to

create a Jealoufy between the Kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland, and to difunite the Affedions of

His Majeffy*s Common Subjefts, clofely connected

by the fame civil and religious Intejeffs, and fome

Paragraphs in the faid AddrefTes being read.

Refolvedy

* Promifed the Place o^ Colle3or oUht ?oxtoi Dub-
lin, in the Room of Mr. Folks, who is to rcfign in his

Favour.
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Refohed,Th:it this Houfe will To-MorrovvMorn-
ing refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe to take the laid feveral Books and Papers in-

to Confideration, and to enquire into the Pubhiher
and Author of them.

Ordered, That James Kelhurn Printer or Book-
feller attend the faid Committee To-Morrow Morn-
ing.

Ordered, That James Efdall Printer or Book-
feller attend the faid Committee To-IVIorrow Morn-
ing.

Ordered, That Charles Lucas Apothecary attend

the faid Committee To-Morrow Morning.
Ordered, That the Perfons who fhall give their

Teftimony before the faid Comnhittee, be examined
in the moft folemn Manner.'

Mji. Lucas obey'd the Order of the H fe»

and after Mr. 'Kelbtirn was examihed as a AYitnefs

againft him, he was called in, to -give his Evidence,
- again ft himfelf.

He came up to the Bar, and in a moft refpedlful

Manner, paid his Obeyfance to the H fe. The
Chairman x.\\ov\^t, he now had a good Opportunity
of difcountenancing and galling a Man, who was
the only

-f-
Obftacle to his no^unial Recreations ia

the Streets, and Night-houfes of the City •, and did

not fear being able to confound or difconcert him
hy Severity and Harflinefs. He therefore, bt^an,

with fetting a violent Front againft the Evidence on

the Floor y for, fo Mr. Lucas was called ; and faid,

* Come on, Sir !-^—Upon v/hich Mr. Lucas moved
riowly and refpedfully forward, judging he fhould

not have come within, or far from, the Bar. But,

G Mr.

f M J-^— M Efq; fee Censor, N^
III. See alfo. The Legion Club,

Blcfs mvie Eyes f the righteous M n

Miiamorphsfcd to a Gorgan ! ^'C«
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Mr. Chairman cried, with fome Vehemence, ' come,

on further. Sir!'—Mr. Lucas obeyed with Modef-
ty, and all humble Reverence to the H fe.

When Mr. Chairman with a more loud and angry

Tone of Voice, repeated his Call of, 'come on. Sir

!

come on further yet. Sir!'—Upon which Mr. L«'-

cas walked up near the Table. Then, Mr. Chair'

man cried out^ * Keep off Sir ! You need not come
* lb far Sir!' To which Mr. Lucas, with great

Compofure replied. ' Sir, it you will pleafe to or-
* der your Officer, to point out the Spot on which
' you would have me (land, you fliall find I will

' Hand on it, as firm and fteady, as a Statue.'

By which Mr. Chairman was fo difappointed and

difconcerted, that, for fome Minutes, he let ihe

Evidence (land ftill, without appointing him any

Ground, or propofing any Qiieftion. At length he

refumed himfelf, and ordered the Clerk to put fome
of the Addrejfes to the CitizenSy (^c. into this Evi-

I'idence's Hand. Which being done, he afked ihe

Evidence, if he was the Author of that Paper.?

But, one of the M s got up, and moved, ' that

' the Evidence may be informed, to what Intent he
' was to be examined, and that a Complaint, to the

* foregoing EfFe6t, was made againft him, and that

' he might chufe whether or no he would anfwer a
' Queftion, that' Here he was interrupted and

called to Orders.

Mr. Lucas now faw, that he was prejudged,

and that they wanted only his own TelHmony to

condemn him ; and taking the Hint from the hu-

mane M r, ' he defired to be informed, to

what End he was to be examined ?' He faid, ' he

was glad to be called before fo auguft a Tribunal,

as that of the R^ ve Body of the People of
/ dy where he hoped to have an Opportu-

nity of vindicating himfelf from many groundlefs,

fevers
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fevere Afperfions, and where he was afTured, Inno-

cence and Loyalty muft ever find Friends, and

even Criminals meet with every juft and reafonable

Indulgence.'^— But, here Mr. Cbninnan^ with more
Truth, than Juftice or Politenefs, interrupted him,

and faid, with great Violence ;
' Sir ! You fliall

have no Indulgence here.' This fomewhat difcon-

Certed the unhappy Evidence. So that, he replied,

(throwing the Book upon the Table-,} ' Sir, I am
forry, to find, that in this H fe, I fhould be

denied any Priviledge ofaSubje6l-, and if this be

the Senfe of the H fe, I know not to what

Purpose I (land here : I conceive, I have a Right'

—Mr. Chairman rofe violently in wrath, and cri-

ed, ' get out, Sir ! get out ! get out !' And as foon

as the Evidence withdrew, ' Gentlemen, faid He,'

-^I am your Chairman, your Servant in this Place';

you fee how I am infulted by this Fellow, and the

whole H fe in me ; I hope you will fupport

your own Honour.'—After a filent Paufe among the

Grave-ones, and fome few fmothered Laughs,

which founded not unlike /////"^j, from thofe of great-

er Levity, Mr. Chairman^ finding no M r

would rife to take up tht.Cudgels, contented him-

felf with knitting his Brows and biting his Nails

awhile, then called in the Evidence again, and with

redoubled Rage, bid him give concife and peremp-

tory Anfwers to the Queftions he fhould put to

him i
and fo afked him, as before, if he was the

Author of thefe Papers, called a Dedication to the

King and feveral Jddrejfes to the Freemen and Free-

holders of Dublin ? To which Mr. Lucas anfwered j

* Sir, 1 cannot tell ; for'—Upon which Mr. Chair-

man interrupting him, faid, ' why not Sir ^ Why
can't you tell. Sir ?'—

' I would not have you ima-

gine, Sir,' fays Mr. Lucas, ' that I prevaricate -, I

G 2 Icorn
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fcorn and am as much above it, as any Man.'— It is,

true. Sir, I gave Papers of this or the like Title to'

a Printer to be publiflied ; but, whether or not

'

thefe be they, I cannot tell •, becaufe feveral incor-

re6l and fpurious Copies of my Papers have efcap-
-

ed and got abroad without my Confent -, and be-

fides, fome of them, with many grofs Errors, were

publiflied by other Printers, without my Authori-
"

ty, for v/hich 1 cannot think myfelf accountable.*

Upon v;hich, one of the Supporters jj, cried out,

,

'Mr. Chairman^ this is trifling with the H fe.

1 would have this Evidence remember, that he is

no\y examined before the H of C- of
/ d, and not ftanding before an inferior Cor-

pora ion in the City, where he is beared v ith Ap-
plaufe, brawling Sedition by the Hour.'—But, this

learned Gentleman was fo difcountenanced in this

extraordinary Speech, even by the Party, that Mr.
Lucas did not fufi^er much in being, as he was,

prevented m.aking any Reply.

After this, Mr. Efdall was called in, but he

did not appear. Upon which the M r, who
made the Complaint ; and who kept out of the

Chair, for the benefit of profecuting, made the
'

following Speech. * Mr. Chairman^ 1 am forry to

fi-nd, we want fo material an Evidence, as Efdall

;

but let Kelbtirn be caUed in, and PU warrant, we
will prove a very good Crime upon this Gentleman.'

Some were furpiized, and others could not forbear

laughing, at the Confuflon, in which the prime

Orator appeared. He fat down without correc-

ting or perceiving his Blunder. And Kelbwrn was

called in, and Lticas ordered to withdraw. Before

they began to queftion K,clburn, the M—r f arofe

who fir ft fpoke on Mr.L?/r^j's Behalf, and obferved,
* that

^
11 R: 'M /, Efq; one o( his M—f$ Serjeants at

f Tho. a ;-, Efq;
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' that though Mr. Lucas was called, an Evidence^

and examined as an Evidence •, yet here were Evi-

dence called againfthim, toaccufe him and prove him
the Author of Papers, which were in feme Meafure
cenfured by the Houfe.' He, therefore, moved,
* that Mr. Lucas Ihould be called in again, that he

may have the Benefit, the Law allows every Man
that is accufed, to hear and confront fuch Evidence,

as are produced to prove him a Criminal.' But,

this Motion without any Debate upon it was over-

ruled, or dropt. So Kelbunt's Teftimony was re-

ceived. But, he proved fo willing, fo forward,

and withal fo inconfiftent an Evidence, that his

Teftimony anfwered no End of the Profecutors.

For inftance, he at firft fv\ore, that he printed all

Mr. Lucas's Addrefles and feveral other Papers

for him, fome of which he named, unafked. After-

wards, upon being afked, what Number of Addrejfes

he had printed.'' He fwore to eleven. Then, upon
being afked, if he was a Printer ? He faid, he was

not, but that he got them printed for him. He
was afked, by whom? He faid, by one Bate. And
upon enquiring how many AddreiTes Bate had print-

ed for him ; it appeared, that he had printed only

ten on Kelburn's Account •, but that he printed the

eleventh on his own, to fecure a Debt due to him,

upon Keiburn's abfconding.

Thi s Evidence proving infufficient, Mr. Lucas

was again called in, and aficed feveral fmooth artful

QLicilions to lead him to give a pofitive Anfwcr.

But he, as cautioudy, evaded giving fuch, ,*till the-

H e fhould inform him, whether they purpofed:

to take definitive Cognizance of it, or meant to fend

Ivm to be tried upon an Im

.

/, by the Lords. .

*' He told them, that if either was the Intencio|i.

of the H-^—^e, they fliould find him ready ,to -

fave them much Trouble in.examining,Witneffes,,

by giving them all the Teflimony, they could dc-

fire, in the moft categorical Anfwers to all. thc-.^

Queilions



Queflions, they flioiild propofe : For, he wifhed

for nothing more, than to be brought to a final, le-

gal Trial ; but, while he was threatcn'd with Pro-

fecutions, nay, Pcrfecutions, in /'T/'e'r/V Courts, he

hoped, *' Here he was borne down "by a

general Clamour, and ordered to get out. But, an

hopeful young Patriot, a * Branch of a good Stock,

moved to have Time given Mr. Lucas, to confider

of the Matter and to prepare Anfwers for theQuef-

tions afked him by the H— fe. After fome De-
bate and Oppofition, it was at laft agreed, that the

H—fe, who were at a lofs how to proceed further,

fhould indulge him, with further Time,— to cri-

Viiinate himfelf, 'till the Monday following, as ap-

pears by the Abftraft of the V—s :

"The Order of the Day being read for the Houfe
to refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, to take into Confideration the Matter of

Complaint of a Dedication to the King, annexed to

a Book printed in Dublin by James Efdall, feveral

Addreffes and Letters to the Citizens of Dublin^

printed alfo in Dublin by James Kelburn or James

Efdall^ to which the Name of Charles Lucas is either

prefixed or figned as Author, and feveral Papers

called Cenfors, highly and unjuflly refiedling on the

King, Lord Lieutenant and Parliament, juftifying

the bloody and barbarous Rebellions in this King-

dom, and tending to create a Jealoufy between the

Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, and to

difunite the Affedlions of his Majefty's common
Subjefts, clofely conne6led by the fame civil and

religious Interefls, and to enquire into the Pub-
lirtier and Author of them.**

*' Ordered that Charles Lucas, Apothecary, do
attend the faid Committee."
The Town was now alarmed and in the utmod

Conftcrnation. This eminently loyal People now
law

* The Honourable Mr. J—f—;;.
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faw their City without a Reprefentatlve, the Elec-

tion poftcd to come on in a tew Days, and a Citizen

and Candidate^ harrafled and diftrefled, and likely

to be further embaralTed, if not deftroyed, without

Mercy, without Law, or the Form or Shadow of
cither ! What was to be done ? They ran about the

Streets, enraged and diftraded, openly vowing
Vengeance and Denru<5lion on the Authois of this

Diftraflion. But, this Ardour was every where fup-

prefifed or allay 'd,by Nit.Lucas, who ran through the

Town to all their Meetings, and expoftulated with

them upon their rafh and deftrudlive Purpofes, and
exhorted them to Peace and a due fubmiffivs Re-
gard to the L re •, fince, Fcrce and Viclence

could ferve no Purpofes to the Sons o'i Liberty^ and
were the very Engines to whicii their Enemies had
Kecourfe, when Corrupiion and Fraud were found
to fail.

Thus, by Advices and Remonftrances of this

kind frequently made in his public Orations and
Addrejfes^ particularly in the Nineteenth^ and in the

Preface to his Addrefs to the L L 1, he

fupprefled all Tendencies to Tumults or Breaches

of the Peace. And it is r. markable, there never
was known the Eye of an Election fo peaceful, and
quiet, as that of the moll critical one, Dublin ever

faw, was kept by the pacific Exhortations and Pa-
triot-Care of this poor Man, who is now charged

with all the contrary Vices

!

All honourable Expedients wers quite ineffedlual

to extricate this unhappy Man from the Troubles, in

which his unfliaken Virtue and public Spirit had in-

volved him. He expoftulated with many of the

M s upon the Heads of his Accufation, and
the Manner of their Proceedings againft him.

Such, as would hear him, were torced to confefe

themfelves convinced of his Innocence and Inte-
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grity. The principd f M ^r declared, « that

he knew no Objedion to Mr. Lucas's Perfon,

Charafter or Conduft ; that no Man approved his

Spirit of Liberty, more than he ; and that he knew
nothing; to prejudice him, but his having expofed

feme Po'werful Individuals^ by which they were fo

far irritated, as to fet themfelves with all their Force
moll violently and implacably againft him." This
Gentleman, unwilling to rifque any part of his Po-
pularity, had all along ' affeded to declare, upon
fome hot-headed M s faying, as they often did,

that if Lucas were elefted by ever fo great a Ma-
jority, the C s would never permit fuch a

Felh'-J) to fit among theyn., " that if he were eleEled

fairly, he fhould y?/ in \ht Houfe.^'' Thus did

this great cunning Man keep Hvo Strings to his Bozv ;

when he well knew the Scheme laid to fubvert the

Freedom of the City Eledion •, and that neither

this nor any other P ry Pjojeft could be

framed or carried into Execution, without his So-

vereign Direction or PermilTion !

Such muft be the Power of Fa5fion in all long

P ts ! And how could it be better in / dy

where the P- 1 is looked upon as Perpe-

tual! or the Seats there, hereditary or transferable !

V/ell! the Day appointed for giving public

SancStion to this predetermined, critical Caufe came

on. Early on Monday Morning, the Citizens of

all Ranks crowded to Mr. Lucas's Houfe. All

refoived to accompany him to the P 1-

H e, and moft of them firmly determined to

fhare his Fate ; though they knew, that from the

Temper and Difpofition of the Rulers, the worft

was to be expected.

He expreffed the utmoft Gratitude to them, for

this new Inftance of their Affedion for him ; but,

mofl earneltly exhorted thetii to a pati:ent Refigna-

tion

t The Right Hw. H— 5—, Efq; S --.
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tlbn to tfieWill of theH e; fhewing them,(hd8

their Oppofition could not be attended with any

iifeful, andmay with very deftrnctiVeConfequcnce?,

Finding this Advice and Remonftrance not

likely to produce the defifed Effect^ he propofed.

another Expedient, from which he expected little

more than diverting the Populace from violentPur-

pofes; heobfervedto them, that every one of them
had a Right to make his Sentiments on this Occa-
fion kno.vnto the P t. And that they

might draw AJp a Petition and have it prefented td

the H—'C. This Propofal was univerfally relifii-

ed ; and thereupon a Petition^ of the ft-veral

Citizens of Dublin, whofe Names wei-e fubfcribed,

was drawn in behalf of themfelves and the reft of
the Citizens of the faid City, fetting forth, the pre-

fent'Circumftanccs of the City, having then 710 Re^
frefentatiz'e in P ^t •, that the Writs were ifTued

and the Ekulim pofted by the Sheriffs of the City ;

and fubmitted^ that cenfuring a Citizen, who' had no

Reprefentativexn the Houfe, and one of the Candi'

dates, would be injurious to the Rights of the Sub-
jedt, and to the Freedom of Election 5 andpraying
that the Confideration of the Complaint againlt

Charles Lucas, might be poftponed, 't»H after the

Election, or the Call of the H e, or fuch
other Relief as the H e Hiculd think fie, ^c.

This was figned by as many Citizens, as Mr.
Lucas''s Houfe could contain. And then, they fee

out in Coaches to the P 1 H ;:—e. Never
was any Occafion known, which brought together

fuch a Concourfe of People inDub'in. It was ex-

treamly difficult, even for Carriages, to wade thro*

the Crowd. And it is fcarce polfible to conceive
the Rage and Indignation univerfally prevalent in

the Populace. As, many Interruptions were given
the Carriages, and Mr. Lucas was every where fur-

FI rounded^
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rounded and teized by the fond and incenfed Multi-

tude, who vowed notliing lefs than the Deftru6lion

of his Enemies, he expoftulated with them upon
their lawlefs and dangerousRefolutions,and exhort-

ed them, *' to defift from their miftaken Purpofes,

and to difperfe;'* affuring them, *' that nothing

could ferve him or the Caufe of Liberty, in which
alone, he hoped they would fupport or countenance

him, but their comporting themfelves with juftSub-

miflion, ftrift Decency and good Order." He told

them, *' there was nothing to be feared, from the

Power and Awfulnefs of the Tribunal, before which
he was to appear, by loyal Subjefts.'* And beg-

ged, " they would leave him to himfelf •,'* affur-

ing them of Hopes, " that he would fhortly be

able to extricate himfelf and them from impending
Troubles, by the Force of Juftice and Law alone.'*

He thanked them, for thefe new Marks of their

AiFedion, and affured them, of his invariable In-

tention to affert the Freedom and Rights of his

Countrymen and Fellow-Citizens, upon all Occa-
fions, to the laft Gafp of his Breath.'*

With Remonftrances and Declarations of this

kind, he calmed and foothed them ; and fo fup-

preffed the rifing Tumults, that every where threat-

ened to burft forth, like a Thunder-Cloud, into Fire

and Fury -, and, at length, well tired and almoft
hoarfe with addrefling Multitudes, he arrived at the

P 1 H e. He fent certain Friends be-
fore him to prepare fomeM r to introduce the
Petition. But, in vain ; none could be had, that

would venture to imbark in fo hazardous a Caufe.
Before he was called in, he tried to get fomeM—

r

to bring in the Petition ; but, with no better Suc-
cefs: He was told, that it v.as all in vain to attempt
any Oppoficion ; that the Affair was concerted and
determined, long before it came there j and that

every
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every Man came now prepared to adl the part, he

was diredled, regardlefs of every principle of Rea-
fon and Juftice ; that fome M rs, finding

this, through Shame and Defpondency, retired to

the Country ; that there were no M rs in the

H e, but the Creatures and Minions of the

C /, who were determined to finifh the Affair

before the Country M rs could come to Town

;

and that he muft prepare for the worft, with all his

Refolution ; but, that it was impoflible to aflift or

advife him.'*

This melancholy Profped could not fail of mov-
ing a Mind lefs fenfible of public Ills, than that

with which every Man, who has read any of Mr.
L«<:tfj*s political Papers, will judge himadtuated.

However, he was far from being fhocked or di-

fpirited. He faid, " he was long prepared for the

worft, that Fortune could do to him j but, that he

was forry to find his Country was to bleed, and that

by the Hands of her unnatural Children : That it

was doing him too great an Honour to wound her

through his Sides ; but, that as all thefe Things
could not be efFedled, without the immediate Di-

rcdion, or Permiflion of a Supreme Power, he

would fubmit, and endeavour to bear them, as be-

came a good Subjeftand a Chriftian.**

This Converfation pafs'd with fomeM rs,

in the C t of R ts. Soon after it ended, and

they had entered the H e, Mr. Lucas was called

in. His kind Friend, the Chairman, put him in

mind of the Indulgence of the H e, in allowing

him a longer Day to anfwer the Queftions propofed

to him; when he was laft called before them •, and

now defired he would give diredl and concife An-
fwers to thefe Queftions. And then, ordered the

Clerk to put the AddreJJes to the Citizens, &c. into

his Hand. Whereupon, Mr. Lucas anfvvered him,

to the following Effe*^ :

Hz " Sir,
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*" Sir, I gratefully acknowledge the Indulgence of

the Houfe, in allowing me a further Day to anfwer

thefe Qwedions •, I have made the bell Ufe of it,

that Time and Circumftances would permit. But,

the only End, that fo much Time could poffibly

ferve, was to let me fee the great Weight and Im-
portance of the Points, that muft be put to IlTue,'

by my anfwering thefe Qiieftions. I am ignorant

of the Law, and unacquainted with P y-

Proceedings ; and thefe happen at a Time wheri

there are no Lawyers, except the M s of this-

H e in Town; therefore I (land utterly un-

advifed before you. I have looked over the Papers-

pointed at by the H_ e, in the Hands of the

Clerk. I have looked over the Complaint entered

in the J 1 and V_. s againft me. I find the

Papers, with the Writing of vvhich I am charged,

and about which I (land here examined,- are already

cenfured and condemned; and that the H e is

now in fearch of legal Proof againft the Author.
I have already informed you, Sir, the Principles

upon v/hich L^m willing, nay defirous, to give you
a pofitive, definitive Anfwei- ; but thefe are Con-
ditions, with which, it feems, I am not to be in-

dulged. Now, Sir, though I am as little con-

cerned for mine own Fate in this Enquiry as any
Body can v/ilh, yet, as I apprehend, the Rights
and Liberties of the Subjects of this Kingdom in

this Qiieftion concentrate in fo mean and contemp-
tible a Point, as my poor Perfon; that it is a

Queft ion, on which tile Priviledges, nay, the very

Being of this H e, (^f the P t and
Kingdom depend, 1 mud think it my Duty to pre-

ferve every Riglit of a Subjeft, as far, as it is com*
mitted to me; and therefore, I hope it cannot be

difaiireeable to the H .e, that I infill on my
Right of refufing to anfwer this Quedion, upcQ
any other Terms, tjian thofe I had before propoftd,

which



which was no more than the bringing me before a

Court of definithe Judgment^''*

An Anfwer to this Purpofe was probably ex-

pe6lecl from Mr. Lucas, by the Miniffry. And,
therefore, one of the L d L /'s Secreta-

ries, unable to conceal how far he and his Mailer

were concerned and interefted in this Profecution,

brought the Dedication to the King, the Jddrefs to

the Lord Lieutenant, and the Addrejfes to the Citi-

zens, with which poor Mr. LucRS had the other

Day prefented his E y, to the Houfe in his

Pocket i and to cover the L dL /'s un-

precedented, unparallelled Forwardnefs in this Per-

fecution, got an Addrefs moved to be made to his

E~ y, for the laying thefe Papers before the

H e •, which Motion for an Addrefs, though

generally known to be made ex poff FaElo, was for-

mally entered in the J /, and publifhed in

the V—:

—

s, as if done in due Courfe and Form,-

After a Paufeof fome Minutes, Mr. Chairman

produced the Books Mr. Secretary laid before the

Houfe, arid afked Mr. Lucas, if he knew thefe

Books? To which he anfwered. He could not tell.

He was bid to look them over, and then ask'd

the fame Queftion again. To which he made the

fame Anfwer. Upon which, Mr. Chairman thought

fit to infinuate, that thefe were Prevarications, and

fo put the Queftion in another Form. To which

Mr. Lucas replied, " Sir, low as Providence has

placed me in Life, I reverence Truth and deteft

every Tendency to Falfhood, as much as any Man.
1 might make you the fameAnfwer to thisQiieftion,

as 1 did to the former. But, Sir, I will be more
explicit, and fliew you, that I am far from intend-

ing any Degree of Prevarication •, for however,

I

may revere and honour the H e of C s,

1 do not at all fear it : For Fear is only for S'aveSy

or Criminals j and 1 am neither. That 1 did give

the
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the L ~d L / three Books of thefe or the

like Titles, and in thefe or the like Bindings, 1 do
confefs ; but, as I am now examined, as an Evi-

dence before you, and as an extraordinary Evidence^

again ft no other than myfelf, I hope, though I am
not abfolutely fworn, it will not be judged wrong,
that I anfwer, with juft Regard to Truth, with ail

imaginable Caution and Tendernefs. You fee

then. Sir, that thefe Books were not in my Cuf-

tody, by the Qiiarter from whence you obtained

them; therefore, I cannot pofitively fay, if I would,

that thefe are the identical Books 1 delivered at the

C e. Though, if they were, I humbly conceive

it would be no legal Proof of my being the Author
of them; and whether or no, I hope the L d
L^ / is not to come before thisH etc
give Evidence againft me."
Upon this, he was turned out by an Exclama-

tion, as loud and violent as it was general. Great

Art and Induftry were expended in making this

Speech criminal, but whether it was fo or not, there

was now too much Heat and Confufion to make it

out. When their Rage fubfided a little, they de-

fired he Ihould be again afk'd, whether he was the

Author of thefe l^apers ; and fo they call'd him in

again. As foon as he came within Sight of the

Bar, the Chairman cried out, " no Refledlions, no
Reflections, Sir, upon my L dL ^"
.—Mr, Lucas, unwilling by his Motion to interrupt

the Chairman, made fome Stops in coming toward
the Table ; upon which Mr. Chairman, with great

Indignation and Vehemence, every now and then,

cried out, *' come on, Sir! come on. Sir! anfwer

the H e. Sir ! but no Refledtions on my L—d

L ,/, at your Peril, Sir ! or on any Body, Sir !

Come, Sir! take them Books in your Hand, look

them over. Sir ! and anfwer, whether you are the

Author of them ? without any Reflexions, diredlv.

Sir."
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Sw-.'* Mr. "Lucas took the Books one after an-

other in his Hands, looked upon them, and then

faid to this Effeft *' Though I am called an

Evidence^ Sir, I cannot forget, and I hope the

H e will confider, that I ftand here upon the

Defenfive •, 1 never fought to throw a Refiedion

upon any Charafter, nor fhould I prefume to at-

tempt it in thisH e, at prefent, were it necef-

fary. You muft fee the Nature of the Cafe, and I

hope you will find, I have faid and done nothing

but what was my Duty, when I flood in Defence of

the Freedom and Right of my FellowSubjefls and
myfelf ; in regard of whom, I now claim the fame
Liberty in anfwering this Queflion, that I did be-

fore ; I decline anfwering it, either in the Negative^

or Affirmative^ till I am affured that I am brought
to 2. final Trial.'*

He was now turned out again, with no lefs Vio-
lence than before. But, upon fome Hefitation,

how to difpofe of him, all Doubt and Difficulty was
readily obviated by a very eminent Lawyer -f, who
rofe to great Efteem and Favour with the Public

for having been reputed to have long refifted high
Temptations from the Minijlry. This made him
fo popular, that the Citizens of Bublm conferred a

very honourable and important Employment upon
him. But, upon his joining with the Alden-nen

againft the Commons, contrary to his Declaration

and Promife, in which, and fome other remarkable
Inilances of Mifconduct, Miflake, or Ncg!e(5l of

his Office; which were difcovered by Mr. Luca\
who could never keep Secrets of that Kind -, and
upon its being fomeWay found out, that the utmofb
Bribe, offered the Gentleman, by tf?/)' Lord Lieute-

nanty was the Commiffion of a Captain of Horfe,

which any grave BarrijUr befide, would rather look

on

t E n S ^5 Efcj late Recorder of D. ,
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on as a Banter, than boaft of, and fet It forth, as

the Teft of his Patriotifm ; ihefe unhicky Things
being difcovered, and principally by Means of Mr.
Lucas, this learned Gentleman was put under fome
Sort of Necefiity of quitting his Place in the City^

and was now glad ot a favourable Opportunity of

wreaking his Vengeance on a Man, on whom he

had long looked with a malevolent Eye. There-
fore, he fet himfelf with all his Might and Virulence

againft Mr. Lucas. In order to fliew his Malignity

with greater Eafe and Security, he moved, that

Mr. Lucas may be difmifs'd from further Attend-

ance upon the H e. This produced two Ef-

fects to this Gentleman, as well as to the reft of the

H e, very defirable. Firfl:, the removingMr.
Lucas out of his Sight and Hearing; Secondly, the

getting fliut of the Populace, whofe Number and
Noife became a little diiagreeable, if not dreadful,

to Men, who could not be infenfible of the Evils

in which they had imbu'd their Hands.
The Motion in all Refpedls anfwered his Expec-

tations: It wasrtceiv'd and approv'd by theH— e;
Lucas was difmifo'd, ond molt of the People fol-

low'd him.

Now, all the Engines were fet to work. One
Courtier vied with another to fhew his Zeal in

blackening Lucas. But none was fo prefumptuous
as to touch upon the chief, the fecret Objection to

him, which v/as his afferting the Independency of the

Kingdom of Ireland on any other Legiflature, than

her own. Even his E 's chief Agent, xhtprin-

cipal Profecutor -f though to ingratiate himfelf to

the Minilfry, he now contended for the Dependency

and Slavery of that Nation, in his matchlefs Writ-
ings againlf Mr. Luca\ under the Tide of the Cork

Surgeon, and in his Converfation at the C— le^

maintained, that the whole Nation was, in Effc(5t,

en-
•j- Sir R—^C— , Bart. «.
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Effe<5t enflaved and fubmitted to h at the RevoJu^
tion ; yet, he never dared to aflfert his new deftruc-

tive Doctrine of Dependancy ^nd Slavery, in P^ >

1 ; on the contrary, he was fo far terrified from
going this, his intendtd Length, that he was forced
to declare in public, that he would not only avoid
that Point himfelf, but would move for theExpul-
fion of any M r, that fhould dare to touch
upon it.

However, fomething muft: be done agreeable to

the Scheme laid down, and infomeSorcof Anfwer
to his E /s Sp b. In vain then, were the

fulleft and ftrongeft Remonftrances of a few Patriot

Membersfjagainft the propofed Meafures. Shewing,
" that the whole Addrejfes were but one conneded
and continued Chain of Narration and Reafoning,

which could not be underftood in feperate Sentences

or Paragraphs -, that no Writing, not even facred

Scripture, could ftand fuch a Teft : for, that any

Man may extradl 'Treafon from A5ls of Parliament^

and Blajphemy, or Atheifm from the Bible, by ta-

king them by Fragments, or broken or inconnedled

Sentences ; that therefore to judge juflly of thefe

Papers, the whole fhould be carefully read over,

by which Means, the Meaning and Intentions

of the Author, upon which alone he Hiould be

judged, could appear. That then, and not till

then, the Houfe could proceed to cenfure thefe Pa-

pers -, that, in Cafe they were criminal, which was

not yet juflly or properly proved, yet nothing hi-

therto offered was legal Proof, that Mr. Lucas was

the Author; that if the Houfe went into that En-

quiry, they had no Method of punifliing the Au-
I thor,

t Rt. Hon. Sir T s P 1 Bart. Hon. Mr.

y «, Mr. C y, Mr. AI y, Mr. H d, '^c,
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thor, but by Impeachment, which would bring the
Trial before ihttLords -, for, that it was againft every

Pri .'ip]e,and the c 'nmon Courfeof JufticCjto lend
any Per(on i: ^i z. fuperior i > Siv. inferior Court to

h*- u\cd ; Thj If they did not proceed to an Im-
peachment, M;. Lu,:as fliould be heard in his own
Jnflification j for^ :hat to cenfure a Man unheard.

Was robbing him of an inherent, a moft elTeniial

Priviicilge of h." Subject'; of thefe free Kingdoms •,'*

thefe, and maiy luch jike Arguments made no
Imprs^fTion : The Gentlemen on the other Side

came too weM prepared to be moved by any thing

that cuuid polTibiy be offered in the H e. The
chief Agents brjugiit their Motions, the Sum of

their rcTppiHiive Inftruftions, ready drawn in their

Pock?rs. Then the Report of th Committee, to

which the Confiderati">n of thefe Papt^rs wab referred,

which, according to Order, was calltd a C ee

of the whole H e, though not one third of the

Members was yet come to Town, nor ever does in

1 d, till the Eleftions are over, was received.

As the whole is very remarkable, I beg l^ave to

tranfcribe it, and add the curfory Animadverfions
of a free Britijh Subjedt.

Votes of the H -fe of C s

of I d, of

0(5t. 1 6. 1749.

IIESOLFED, that it rs the Opinion
/ V of this Committee that the feveral print-

ed Papers, intitled a Dedication to the

King, an Addrefs to the Free Citizens and Free-

holders of the Cityof Z)«M«, a, fecond, a fourth^

an eighth, a tenths an eleventh, and ^ fifteenth Ad-
drefs
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drefs to the Free Citizens and Freeholders of the

City of Dublin^ fuLfcribed C. Lucas, referred to

the Confiifrat (>r ff this Committte, cont?in feve-

ral Paragraphs highly, fairely,and fcandaloufly reflec-

ting on his E - -cy tlie Earl of —

—

, 1—

d

L 1 of thi^ Kingdom, and tending to pro-

mote Seditit/n and I fjrreftions, and openly tojuf-

tify the feveral horrir' and bloody Rebellions which
have been raifed in .hs K'ngclom, and to create

Jealoufics between his Majefty's Suhjtf5ls.

Re/ohedy :hat it apptars to this Committee, that

Charles Lucas of the City of Dublin Apothecary,
is Author of the fad printed Papers.

Refolved^ that it appears r • this Committee that

the faid Charles Lucas hai in lome of rhc faid prin-

ted Papers, fcandaioufly a,,d maliciouQy mif'^f^pre-

fented the Proceedings of theprefentHoufe of Com-
mons, and highly refledled on the Honour and Dig-

nity thereof.

To which Refolutions the Queftlon Seino- fe^ -rural-

ly put, the Houfe did agree, Nemine contraatcentc.

Then,
Refolved, Nemine contradicente, that the faid

Charles Lucas is an Enemy to his Country.

Rejolved, Nemine contradicente, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his E"-~ cy the L—

d

L^^—

^

1, that he will be pleaf^d todiivd his

Majefly's Attorney -General, to prof cute fhe laid

Charles Lucas {ox his Offence, in writing and pub-
lirtiing the faid feditious and fcandalous Pap-rs.

Ordered, that the faid Addrefs be prefinied ro

his Fxcrliency, (in due Form.)

Ordered, Nemme contradicente, that the faid Ch^^Us
Lucas N')r his Infringement and Violation u\ the

Priviled.es of this Houfe, be committed t lofe Pri-

foner to his Majefty's Goal of Newgate, and that

Mr. Speaker do ifTue his Warrants accordingly.

I % 1 HEN
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Then the /»r/;;>v Jgenf\, made a pompous Har-

rangue on the Grtatnefs, Wifdom and Juftice of

theie Proceedings of the H eof C s. He
took the Advantage of the Silence of the few def-

ponding and dejedled Members, who fpoke in Be-

half of Mr. Lucas, (fome of whom feeing themfelves

unable to ftem or ftand the Torrent, withdrew be-

fore the Queftions were put in the Houfe,) and

greatly exulted upon their Unanimity. He was fol-

lowed by Mr. S d and others, who com-
plimented the People in the Gallery, and faid,

*' They were glad to fee fo many fenfible, difcern-

ing and judicious Citizens in the Gallery, who muft
intorm their Brethren of, and join with them in ap-

plauding the Wifdom, Equity and Juftice, as well

as Urjani'f/iity of the H——e ot C s, in thus

cutting off this Difturber of the public Peace, this

common Enemy, this baneful Peft of Society •, and
after a few more fuch Compliments dealt to the

H——e, and fuch Abufes to the unhappy Charles
Lucas, they adjourned and went to the C le, to

congratulate H— E upon the Succefs of

his Forces in P—— t, without the Afliftance of

the Standing Army.

With moft of thefe Gentlemen, theNight con-

cluded with great Demonftrations of Joy, for the

Victory gained over Liberty, which alone could

eternally mar the Projecfts of an avaricious, or am-
bitious M y. Bur, on the other Hand, fuch

Lamentations, fuch Mourning, fuch Diftradlion,

as overwhelmed the loyal Friends of Liberty, was
never before known in Dublin.

The Deffruclion cf the chief Agents,hy Name,was
publickiy avowed in the open Streets ; and Placarts

threatening Vengence on them, were ported up in

feveral public PlaceS;and fent in anonymous Scrolls

and

t Sir R, C.
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and Letters to their Dwellings^ upon the Principles

of Colonel Titus's Killing no Murder. For, the pre-

venting which, and the apprehending the Aggref-

fors, the Common-Council foon after juftly promifed

the Informer a Reward of one hundred Pounds.

Mr. Lucas alone ftood unmoved amidft this gene-

ral Convulfion : For, though he forefaw and dreaded

the fatal Confequences of the violent Meafures con-

certed againft him and againft his Country ; yet he

fwerved not a Shade from his Duty, and the Prin-

ciples he publicly avowed. As foon as he was

difmifled by the H e of C s, he went to

the Guild Hall, where his Brethren the Merchants

were aflembled. He addrefled them in the ufual

Terms, and fpoke in every Debate that arofe, till

the Hall was ready to break up. An Account of

the proceedings of theC s was foon brought

there. He heard it without any vifible Emotion,

or Alteration in his Condudt. And his Friends and

Enemies agree that he never was heard to fpeak

with greater Propriety and Juftnefs of Diftion and

Elocution, or greater Force and Energy of Elo-

quence, than on this Occafion, though the Meafures

of the C—^ s ftruck a general Damp upon his

Friends, and furprized and fhocked fome of his

more moderate Antagonifts.

The general Conlternation in the Hall was not

a little increafed by hearing a very loud Noife of

a Multitude below Stairs. The Door was foon

aflailed with fome Knocks, which flruck a general

Pannick upon the Aldermen prefent and their Ad-

herents and Creatures, who now dreaded the long

threatned Fury of the incenfed Populace ; and

therefore, ordered the Door to be kept clofe. The
Noife and Tumult increafing, Mr. Lucas addrefled

the Matters and " defired Leave to withdraw, as

he apprehended they were likely to do no more

Bufinefs i that he would go to fubmit to his Fate,

\fhich
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which he hoped wouM Toon appeafe and quell this

Tumult." The Maiters, one whereof was an Al-

derman, judging juftly, that Mr. Lucai's going

would probably divert the Populace another Way,
at leaft long enough to give them Time to retreat

to fome better Place of Safety, readily agreed to his

Requeft, the Door was opmed, and Mr. Lucas^

withdrew, but was laid hold on by the Arms, as

foon as he got out.

He demanded who and what th-^y were, that thus

feized him, by what Authority and to what Fur-

pofe ? They foon gave him to underftand, '* they

were his Friends, Friends to the Caufe of 'I'rutb

and Liberty, for which there were fome Thoufands,

that would lay down their Lives, before he fhould

fuffer." And, before they permitted him to

make any Aniwer, rhey conducted and fupported

him down the Tholfel Staiis, where he was received

with the loudcft Acclamations of an infinite Multi-

tude. Then they (topped and afked him, whi-

ther he was going ? He anfwered, home. " No,
faid they, " you are going to Newgate, by order of

the H e of C s" and then fwore, " he
muft go along with them, and that they would die

Man by Man, before his Enemies (hould touch an
Hair of I is Head." This was confirmed by fome
univerfal Shouts. Then Mr. Luca^ begged to be

heard, and expoftulafed with them to the fame
Purport, he did in the Morning. " He fhewed

the NecLffity of a peaceful Submifllon to the Deter-

minations of Courts, even, when they were mani-

feftly in the Wrong, in order to obtain the wifhed-

for Caufe, bycfurfeof Law, and to recover the

ftrength of the civil Conftitution, which was not to

be done by Force ; hi hoped, they would not fo

foon lh?w his Labours and his frequent Exhortati-

ons to Peace and Loyalty fruitlefs, byoppcfmg the

G 1
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G t by Force, while there was any Profpeft,

and Poflibility of Redrefs of his and the Public

Grievances by due Courfe of Law ; he told them,
he had not yet fo much as feen the Order of the

H e of C ns, and that he was going home
to his Family •, but, that if they had made fuch an
Order, he judged himfelf abfolutely obliged to pay
it all due Obedience ; that he would go to Goal, dnd
if the Goal (hould be broke down about him, Uq

would ftick to the Ruins, 'till he was difchargcd by
Law, while Law and Juftice were attainable j" he
fhewed them, " that he was no Criminal, and that

therefore, he had nothing to fear from the higheft

Powers -, and that the Law muft foon enlarge him,
if he were confined, and added, that were it other-

wife, he had rather fufFer any Confinement, any
Diftrefs, nay, even difgraceful Exile, than a fingle

Drop of civil Blood fhculd be unjuftly and un-

neceflarily fpilled."He hoped, " they knew him too

well to con ftrue this into fuch a ferval Campliance

with illicit Power, as could, in the future, give any
Sandion to Tyanny, by a Precedent.'* He told

them, " that he could not fay, he approved the

Meafures he heard theC .3 had taken -, but that

he at prefcnt judged, the beft way of conquering

and expofing them w )uld be by a peaceful Sub-
miffion , that then the M rs now in Town
would be more apt to juage coolly, and that by this

means too, the Country M s would be more
incenfed and more likely to condemn and reverfe

thefe Meafures, than if they were oppofed by law-

Icfs Force and Violence." He therefore, conjured

them, " to leave him tc himfelf a little •," affuied

them, *' their Lives and Liberties were dearer to

him, than his own ; that they muft be convinced

of this, when they confidcred , that the many hard

and tedious Conflicts, through which he had already

ftruggled.
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ftruggled, bcfides thofe, through which he was yet

to pafs, were all brought on, by his Sollicitude for

the Public Liberties; that the Horrors of

them were fo far from making him flinch, that they

did but add Spurs to his Zeal, and fhould make
him more fteadily perfevere in the Principles and
conduct, which recommended him to their inva-

Juable Love, to deferve which, fhould be the Study

and Bufinefs of his Life.

They heard him patiently, and attentively, and
exprefled their Approbation with loud Shouts and

Acclamations. He had many of the like Dijfficul-

ties to encounter, before he could get to a Coach,

that attended him. Before the Coach could be fliut

;

for, both Doors were open, they infifted on his go-

ing home, and fwore, they would guard him. It

was in vain to contend. He drove home with

greater Difficulty, if poffible, than he fet out
with in the Merning. When he alight, he again

harrangued the Populace to the fame Purpofe, and
with greater Energy ; but, it was to no further eflfeft,

than to raife their Love and Admiration of him,
and to rivet their Attachment to him more firmly,

if poflible.

Finding it impoflibleto difperfe them, for, the

Multitude rather increaled, than diminifhed while

he flood before them, he took his leave of them
and retired.

In the Houfe, he found great Numbers of his

Friends, fome with angry and revengeful, fome
with difmal, mourning Countenances. He footh-

ed the one andfolaced the other, and comforted both,

with the chearful and refolute Manner, in which

he fpoke of, and determined to bear his Sufferings.

As foon as had taken fome fmall Refrelhment, he
faid it was Time for him to make fome Preparation

for his intended- Lodging. He therefore defired a

Friend
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Friend or two to try to fecure fuch an Apartment
for him in Newgate^ as might give him fome
Chance for his Life in Confinement -, if fuch was
not, as iifual, engaged to fome of the Nobility or
Gentry. Soon after, he was invited to a Tavern,
where a great Body of the Merchants were aflem-

bled. He waited upon them, and told them his

Refokitions, with Regard to the Orders of the

H e of C s ; of which he received their

general Approbation, with AfTurance, " that they

would eled: him, tho' he were in Goal, in the re-

moteft part of the King's Dominions." Soon after,

he told them, he had fome Affairs to fettle, before

he ihould go into Confinement ; that he was glad

of this Opportunity of taking his leave of thein,

and that he would fpend the Remainder of the

Evening in taking leave of fome other Friends,

and in putting Matters in fuch a Pofture, as would
prepare him to attend the Call of the Serjeant' at-

Arms, which he expected in the Morning
At his Return, he found feveral Friends at home,

waiting to fee him, particularly thofe, who wenc
to prepare Lodgings for him in Newgate. They
informed him, that they had fecured him the beft

Room in the Goal -, that they ordered it to be clean-

ed and a Fire made in it, and that to-morrow, they

would have a Bed fet up in it , at which he expreffei

himfelf pleafed and thankful. Soon after, fome
other Friends informed him, that the S r'x

Warrants for apprehending him were actually ilTu-

ed ; and that they were determined to take him,

at a dead hour in the Night, and drag him to Con-
finement. Upon which Mr. Lucas faid, *' they

might have taken him all Day if they would, nay,

that he would have gone to the proper QfBcer, or

met him at the Goal upon a Meffage •, but, that he

would not be carried there by Force,and like aThief

K in
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in the Night." So he went outand Ijy that Night
at a Neighbour's.

Next Moriiirg he came home, ^nd found as

great a Crowd at the Door, as was th-e Day before.

He defired to be denied to all, but the Serjeant-at-

Atms. But, his Friends met him and told him,

fhey were difappointed in the Room ; that the un-

^'er-Go.aler faid the Keys were taken from him, and

that he could now give Mr. Lucas nq other Accom-
modation, then the Common Hall^ and a Bed of Straw
among Criminals at Night. Upon which, his

Friends apprehending this, a Scheme to take away
his Life, knowing he could not live many Days in

fiich Circumftances, conjured him to alter his Pur-
pofe of going to' Goal, which he abfolutely and
peremptorily refufed. At length they prevailed

on him to keep oiit of the way for a Day or two,

till he Ihould gain Time to fettle his Affairs, and to

confult Lawyers and his Friends. To this^ not

without extream Reludtance, he fubmitted! -But,

would not confent to put on any Sort ot Difguife,

notfo much as to go in a Coach or Chair ; but beg-

ging of the Populace not to follow him, walked
through the Streets.

He went to the Houfe of a Gentleman in the

Neighbourhood, and fent for fome of his feledt

Friends. He told them, " he faw, their Intention

to elecft him was yain : For, as it could not be una-

nimous, whoever petitioned againft him, would un-

doubtedly be preferred to him ; fince, the fame Pe/-

fons, that condemned him, without any legal Evi-

dence, and unheard, and voted him an Enemy tp

his beloved Country, would be Judges of that Elec-

tion. Therefore, he recommended to them, to

leave no Chance of brining in an Alderman^ by
making a conteftible EleAion •, but to pitch upon
fome unexceptionable Fremian^ who was neither in

the
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the Schemes nor under the Influence o[ xht ylldeyy

men, or the Miniftry. He told tliem, he would
not prefunie to prelcribe to them ; that he did not
fet himfclf up, but upon their Entreaty, and that

he would much lefs take it upon him to point out
another, for whofe Condu6l he could not fo well be
aniwerable. He bid them remember the Princi-

ples he always recommended to their Confidera-

tion, a6t up to thefe, and they could not err in their

Choice."

In the Afternoon, a Meeting of the Citizens was
called. Several Candidates were fpoke of; but,

none would Hand it, without Mr. Lucases, Recom-
mendation. Upon this, he was prefTed to deckre
whom he would recommend. He toid them, " he
faw no Citizen, at prefent, equally defervihg their

Favour, with Mr. Read^ Mafter of the Company of
Merchants ; who proved himlelf in every Offic-e,

he fervfcd in the City, as v/ell, as in private Yjiit^ a

fenfible, generous, public-fpirited Iv.an, a free and
independent Agent, and a il renuous Opponent of

the Tyranny of the Aldermen^ This Recommen-
dation gave general Satistadlion, and Mr. Read'W2iS

this Night unanimoufly requefted, by a great Num-
ber of eminent Citizens, to ftand Candidate in Iv'r.

Lucas' % Room, to uhich, with mod becoming mo-
deft Reluftance, he fubmitted.

As foon as this great Point was fettled, Mr. hu-
cas fent to confult his Friends and Lawyers, on the

Courfe neceflary for him to take. It was on all

hands agreed, that he muft not think of going

into Goal, if he could avoid it : For, Uiides it's be-

ing certain Death to him, as he would be con "ned

in Chains and Darknels, denied Pen, Ink and Paper,

perrr.itted to fee no body, but common Criminals,

with whom he was to lie on noifome Straw, in

damp Dungeons at Night ; the fwect Reward of

K 2 his
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his inculcating Whiggifm, Liberty and Loyalty / the

inevitable Confequence ot his going into Prifon,

would be a violent Tumult or an Infurre6tion in

the City, in which Military Execution would be

performed on his moft zealous Friends. Of this he

received many Allurances by Letters and verbal

MefTages from feveral Perfons of good Intelligence

and Diftindlion.

These Confiderations could not fail of moving
a Perfon of lefs Humanity and public Spirit, than

this unhappy Loyalift appears to be. And, fince

he found himfelf utterly unable to ftem the Torrent
ot adverfePowerandFortune longer,he yielded him-
felf up entirely to the Diredion of his Friends. Upon
which, feveral of them engaged an open Boat, no
Ship being ready in the Port, and took him with

them to the ]Jle of Man. But, what Courfe he has

fince fleered, whether he be alive or dead, or failed

in Queft of Liberty and Jufticeto Greenland ox Gui-

ney is not yet certainly known.
Who was ever known to undergo fuch Suffer-

ings under a free Government ! to behold a Man
labouring with indefatigable Induftry, to illufirate

the Excellencies and to diftinguifh the Health
and Difeafes of the Conftitution of his Country, to

fhew the Offices and Duty of the Magiftrates and
Minifters of the State, the moral and legal Rights,

Liberties and Duties of the Subje6ls ; to inculcate

every fbcial Viriue, Loyalty more efpecially ; to fee

him, for thefe admired, carreffed and revered by
the Generality of his countrymen, but efpeciallyby
his Fellow-Citizens, who complimented him with

the Freedom of their Guilds, loaded him with ho-

nourable Prcfents, and other Marks of their pubHc
Favour, and determined to elc6l him, as the Perfon

beft qualified, to reprefent them in Parliament,

muft furely gladden every generous and loyal Heart.
^''''

But,
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But, to fee fiich a Man aflaulted by unprovoked
Power, charged with, and condemned for Crimes
unknown, anddetefted, in his Soul ; dragged from
the faithful Bofoms of his mourning Friends, torn

from a numerous, helplefs, poor, innocent Family ;

fentenced to deadly Goal, or hateful Exile, and
call down from a fure Profpe6l of being raifed by
Merit to one of the firft Ranks in his own Country,

to that of a Fugitive, a Vagabond, in a ftrange Land

!

Such Scenes of undeferved Diftrefs, muft move the

moft obdurate Heart to Tendernefs and Commife-
ration. But furely, no Subject under the Crown
of Britain can fall under fuch Calamities, without

moving and alarming every fenfible and virtuous

Member of the Community, from htmane, as well

as political Confiderations : What muft become of

thefe Nations, when it becomes criminal and fenal

to alTert facred Truth, to inculcate genuine Loyal-

ty, and to promote the Caufe of Liberty, upon true

Revolutional, upon ejfential conjiitutional Principles f

Who would wiih to live in fuch dreadful Days

!

Whether, or how far Mr. Lucas has receded

from thefe Principles, his moft inveterate Enemiei
have not juftly yet fhewn , but, how far he attended

and adted up to them will appear by a curfory Re-
view of the Papers which were cenfured in the Grofs,

and fuppofed to be his.

Before wc proceed to this Review, it may pro-

bably be fatisfaftory to tender Minds to clear this

unhappy Sufferer's Charader from fome additional

Reflections now thrown upon it by his Enemies :

For, it is obferved, '• that, though he faid. He
would peremptorily Jtand the Poll, and maintain tie

Rights of his Eledlors, zvere there but ten to vote for

him ', that he defpifed lmpn(onmtr\t, and even Death,

being ready to feal tie Truths he ajfer.ed, and to

tefiify his inviolable Anachmeni to the Caufe in which

hs
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he embarked^ with his dying Blood ; yet, he bafely

broke his Word, abandoned his Friends it a critical

ConjunSiure, gave up the Eledion, and ran away like

a Thief, or fled from Juftice.^*

Let thofe, who make thefe Objeflions, fliew, if

they can,what this Man could have done mere, than

he has, to ferve the Public , let them fhew it poffi-

ble for him to fcrve the People more effedually,

than by f.ying •, let them prove, whether he can be

faid, more truly and properly, to have fled from
Jnjiice or from illegal Opprejfwn, rank Tyranny,

glaring Injuflice and Violence ; and whether, if he

had regarded Jelf alone, any kind of Death would
not be more eligible, than the matchlefs Sufferings,

this iJl-fated Man has already borne, and, if he

lives, is yet to undergo ? When I think of

hi^ Cafe, I cannot help running into the Exclama-
tion of AdJifon's, Cato, O ! Liberty ! O ! Vir-

tue ! O ! my Country !

Now for a curfory Review of the cenfured Pa-

pers and a comparative Examination af the Pro-

ceedings had thereupon.

I BELIEVE the Perfecutors of this unhappy AJfer-

tor of the Liberties of his Country, muft allow it, the

faireft Method of arguing upon thefePoint- , from the

Paragraphs coUf 6lcd by the Head f of the Party,

and by him animadverteJ upon, with the utmoft

Sophiftry and Acrimony, in a Pamphlet by him
publifhed, intitled, a Letter from a Merribcr of
the H- e of C- ns, to a chiefMagi (Irate ^/

a Borough : Relative to the V—s cf the H— e of

C s of the 1 6th o't 05ioler, 1749, This Let-

ter was printed the Day follovving,which by the Bye,

could not polFibly have been done, if thr<t and the

Proceed ngs, for which he apologizes, were not con-

certed betore they were made public.

In

t Sir R C-.
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In the Conrplain^ exhibited by this once celebrat-

ed Patriot to the H e, the fecond Day of the
S n, the Accufation was, that a Dedaation to

the King, feveral Addrejfes and Letters to the Citi-

zens of Dublin^ and feveral Papers calkd Cenfirs,

highly and unjujily refieEled on the King, Lord Lieu-
tenant, or^ as that worthy M r mouthed it it>

the H e, on his Majefly the L—dL p
and P /, jufiijied the bloody and barbarous

Rebellions in Ireland-, and tended to difunite the AffeC'

tions of his Majefty's common Subje3s^ clofely con-

Tiered by the fame civil and religinis Interefts.

Whether this learned and ingenuous Gentle^

7;7(iw meant our legal Sovereign Lond, the King,
in this Complaint, or to complinSent the L. d
L—~-t of 1 J, with the Title of King^ or his

Majefly^ has not yet tranfpired, or whether he was
unable to give any Colour to fiich a Charge, as re-

fle5fing on the King, or whether the L—d T

declined afiximing tlie Title of King^ though thus

offered hirm by th& €-*—>, has hot yet wifcfl Certain-

ty been permitted to reach vulgar F.arsi • Cur, it is

fure, that in the con fir red Report of th&Cojnmitteey

page 6^.y that Article is wifely and juftly drcvpt, and

the Tenor of the Accufation there, ftands thus j

tha! the feveral printed Papers^ intit/ed, a Dedica-

tion to the KiNtr; 2t firfi., a fecond, a fourth^ art

eighth, z- tenth, an eleventh, and 2t fifteenth Addref^

to the Free Citizens and Ireeholders of the City of

Dublin^ fubfcribed, and voted to be wrote by C.

Lucas, contain feveral Paragraphs highly, falfely and

fcandalbufly refitting, not on his N'lajerty, but, on

his 5"—p-

—

y the Earl of— ,L~^d L— /*,

of I—r

—

d, tending to promote Sedificn- and Infur^

re5lions, aud openly to pifhify the feveral horrid and

itoQdy ReheUioruit which have been raifed in that

Kingdom^
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Kingdom, and to create Jealoujtes between his Ma-
jejl/s Subje5is. To prove the Truth of which, and

the Wifdom and Equity of the Proceedings of the

H e, this ijcorthy and moji worjhipful Member
wrote the Letter above recited to the chief i\Jagi-

ftrate of his Borough. He lays down the Heads

of his Accu rations of Mr. Lucas as methodically,

as emphatically.

I SHALL not at prefent, trouble the Reader with

a critical Examination of this moJi curious Letter.

I fhall content myfelf, and I hope the Reader alfo,

with extra6ting and dating, in a true Light, the

Paragraphs this j4uthor,recites from Lucas's Works,
which were cenfured by the H e. He diftin-

guifhes Lucases Crimes under feveral Heads, thus,

^[ Scandalous and falfe Reflexions on the Lord-Uett-

tenant.''^

Under this Head, he immediately quotes

Lucas*% Dedication to the King in the following

Manner ; Page 33.
" Accordingly, in Behalf of myfelf, and the

reft of the opprefTed Citizens of this diftrelted City

;

I prefented a printed State of the Cafe, intitled the

COMPLJINTS of Dublin, and containing

full and juft Information of our Grievances, to the

Lord Harrington, then your Majesty's Vice-

gerent, in this Kingdom.'*
" His Excellency thought fit to admit me to

an Audience •, fcemed much affeded with the Re-
'

cital of our comphcatedDiftrelTes ;
promifed to look

narrowly into our Complaints, and to ufe his utmoft

Might to procure us a full and fpeedy Redrefs."
*' But, with juft Concern ! I beg leave to inform

your Majesty, that fo far were the Complainants

from obtaining any Kind of Satisfaction ; that I

could
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could never after gain, fo much, as Accefs to his
Excellency's Prefence."

" Thus, your Majesty may now fee, that

under the beft of Kings, the noblell Form of Go-
vernment, and the moft wife and free Syftem of

Policy, the Subjedls are liable to be Ipoiled of all

the Benefits of the Conftitution, and reduced to a

State little better, than down-right Slavery -, and
yer, the Invaders of our Rights and Liberties,
without YOUR Majesty's Interpoiition, may pafs

unpunifhed, uncenfured !"

" It is thus the giddy Multitude, who are unable

to diflinguidi between the Afbions of Kings, and
thofe of a fubordinate Adminiftration, and arefel-

dom capable of judging better, than from Events

;

may be taught to difcredit and contemn that Go-
vernment, however great, however excellent, under
which, they cannot fully and fecurely enjoy their

Freedom and Rights, and the general Benefits of

their Conftitution."
" Here it is obfervable, that to make this Pa-

ragraph fervc his Purpofes, he forces poor Lucas to

fpeak bad Englijb, by making the Lord Lieutenant

the Invaders, to which Lucas alludes in fome pre-

ceding Paragraphs, which contains the following

Complaint a^ainft the Juftices of the King'sBench.

P. 31. *' Upon Advice of YOUR Majesty's
Prime Serjeant^ Attorney General, and many other

eminent Lawyers, we commenced a Suit againftthe

Aldermen in your Majesty's Bench, for ufurping

the Right and Privilege of electing Aldermen."
" By the ConfclFion of the Court, we made out

an o.uciNAL and interent Right to that Mcc-
tion, in the Commons and Citizens. The Court

further declared, that if \\\t Attorney General ap-

peared in Behalf of the Crown, our Suit muft be

granted; and that the like Demand with oir?,

L Ihov'd
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ITiould not, nay, could not, be one Moment refufed

in any inferior Corporation in the Kingdom.*'
" Our Demand was no lefs, than to be admitted

to try, by due Courfe of Law, a Matter of Right

and Property of the utmoft Confequence, to many
Thoufands of vour Majesty's beft Subjects.

Yer, how fliall I fliock my Sovereign's Ear with

the Relation ! Thofe who were intrufted with dif-

penfing Law and Juftice to your People, even
with the Cujtody of your Majesty's mo/} fo.'enm

Oathy for Reafons bed known to themfelves,

judged it expediejit, though they could not fay it

was legal ; to give us a peremptory Denial ! They
refufed to admit us to bring the Matters in Contefb

to a final Determination, by a full and judicial

Trial ; and took upon them to determine, upon a

mere Motion, in which the Merits of the Caufe
could not, polTibly, appear, what was only to be
determined by the Verdid of a Jury !"

" Here, your Majesey may pleafe to obferve,

that an opprefllve Innovation in the Conftitution of
this City, was attended with a fliocking Breach of
one of the fundamental Principles of the na-

tional Conftitution •, inrtead of the jufl and necefTary

Redrefs, or Reparation !"

*' Permit me to nfk, my most gracious So-
vereign, what was to be done under thefe lad Cir-

cumftances? Who could, unafFeded, fee fuch

difmal, fuch fatal Wounds offered the whole Con-
ftitution, fuch daring Infults to the Crown, fuch In-

juries to the Subjefts ? Were thefe to be tamely,
tacitly, flavifhly borne ?—No ; he muft be utterly

unworthy of fuch a Constitution, of fuch a

King as ours, who would not purfue the highefl

Offenders to the ultimate Refort."
" Therefore, as 1 had borne a principal Part

in the Profecution of the Affair, as a Citizen, and as

one
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one of the Trufiees of the Sheriffs and Commons \ I

thought it, in an efpecial Manner, incumbent on
me to complain of thefe dangerous, thefe deftruc-

tive Proceedings to an higher Power.'*

Now, whether the Word Invaders does not folely

imply the Judges, and whether it includes His Ma-
je§ij^ or his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, or not,

I fubmit to his Lordfhip, and \\\%- -powerful Advo-
cates: For, if I underlland common Englijh, or

the Dedicator, he does not complain to the King of

his Lord Lieutenant's invading, but negkcling to

punijh the Invaders of the Ccnllitution •, to do which
he has an undoubted Right, if thQ zvife and om-_

nipotent Conwions think fit

!

The next Proof produced to this Point, is a Pa-

ragraph in Mr. Lucas'' s xvth Addrefs. This whole
Paper contains a very juft Definition and Defcrip-

tion of a Body Politic ; and fhews the Signs by
which every Man may always be able to difcern,

whether the great Body Politic of the Realm be in

an h'^althful, or diftempered State. He begins with

the firft, and fo goes on to the fecond and third Ef-

tate in our Government •, fhews the Juftice and Le-
gality of the Title of the late and prefent King to

the Throne, and proves his own true Loyalty, and

juft Affeftion to thefe Princes, by giving each of

them the moft great and amiable Charaftcr •, for

which, among other Things, \.\\t vaife , the pretended

IVhig C ns have voted him an Enemy to

his Country !

" But, (fays he, p. 7,) as we are never to hope

to feel or fee the Sunlhineof Majelly, in this poor

Kingdom, except by dull Refledtion, at fecond or

third Hand, we may mere itriftly confine our

Views to thofe who are deputed as Vicegerents to

the Head ; let thefe then be the Objects of our

prefent medicinal Enquiry." Then he draws the

L 2 Cha-

rwi
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Character of a good and wife, and of a wicked or

weak Lord Lieutenant •, and fliews the Signs by

which the Public may always difcover under which

they are governed, and the necelTary Confequences

that have accrued and muft ever attend the good and

lad Governors. All this without once glancing,

by Name or Charafter, on the prefent L L— t.

And yet, his Minions vainly thought to fhcw their

Zeal for his Honour, in infilling that the very worft

Charafter was drawn for him ! Let the World
judge who are to blame.

The Paragraph pitched upon in this Addrefs, to

cnmina.tQ Lucas, 2i': falfe^y ^n<\ malicmijly rejleEiing

upon the L L ——t, is the following, p.

14. " I think I hear fome of the/^ce; of you, that

ever read any thing, relating to your Country, or

yourfelve?, cry out, " This is all very well! Here
is a moit ihocking Pourtrait, indeed! But, what is

this hideous Draught to us ? Sure all the World
knows, our Lord Lieutenant is a mojl excellent noble

Man : Our Lords are all defcended from a mo^ il-

lujtrious Race of Nobility, or created in pure Regard
to their own refplendenl Merit and Virtue: And
our BiJIdops, though moft of them be Foreigners^

yet do they all perfeftly/// their Stations, and prove

tiiemfelves poffeffed of every Grace and Vtrtue,

that can adorn them, in ihtir religious, ov legijlative

Capacities. Why then, fliould thefe hideous Phan-
toms be raifed to frighten us?"—Miftakcn Men !

Does a Man's being ftiled his Grace, or his Excel-

lency. Right Honourable, or Right Reverend, af-

furedly confer Grace, or Excellency, Honour, or
Reverence ? . You cannot be fo grofsly abfurd,

as to imagine it. But, let the Prefent be as great

and as good as you can boaft, and that they are

—

what they are, blefs God
; yet, fhould you ilill look

back, and from pajfed Evils, dread and guard

againll
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agamftF«/«r^." Upon which, the Author of the

Letter has this emphatic Exclamation, " Worfe
"Language than this^ could not be given the vileft

Mijcreanty And fo acquits hh Excellency of Evils

never laid, nor intended to be laid to his Charge !

And boafts of the Gratitude and general Virtue of

the C s in refenting and punifhing an

unintended Affront to his E y !

The fecond Foundation for Accufation is flated,

*' 'To promote Seditions and Infurre£fions.^*

This is laid on the following Qiiotations. The
firft is from Addrefs II. p. 8. " It is my utmoft
Pride, that I am a Trade/man and Citizen of Dub-
lin, and that I am neither of Family ^ Fortune,

Education, or Principle to recommend me, to what
the World falfely calls Great Men^ that is, Men in

Power ; or modern, that is, new-fajhioned Gentlemen.

Do but refie6l, who have reftored, and now uphold
the Freedom and Rights of Sweden. You will find

they were the poor defpifed Trade/men and Peafants,

whofe Reprefentaiives, m their Parliament, though
called from their Trades, their Shops, or their

Ploughs, are now the principal 0/'/'c«^«/j of theln-

croachments o!i public Liberty, and hs boldefi

and bejf AJfertors. Who long preferved the finking

States of Holland from impending Slavery, and lately

reftored the original Frame of Government, againlt

the Power of miny corrupt Tyrants, grown great

by the Spoils of their Country ? Was not this done

by the Trade/men, headed, at firft, by no more con-

fiderable Perfons, than a Black-fmith and a Wheel-

wright ? What has often prevented the Ruin of a

neighbouring Nation, when a Minifter praElifed in

Perfidy and Corruption, packed Place Men, Pen/ton-

ers.
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ers, and other venal Slaves and Projlitutes, in luch

Crowds, into Parliament, that he could gain every

End he propofed there ? It was the Virtue and
Freedom of the Tradesmen of Lomdom alone,

which prevented many anticon§fitutional Bills from
being carried into Execution, that had paffed both

Houfes of Parliament. In this Clafs my
Pride would place me, if my Fortune had not.

Here I contentedly, gladly caft my Anchor."

—

Judge of the Truth of this by my Condud, thro'

all the Offices in which I have already fervedyou.
And as a Bond for future Behaviour, accept thefe

public Declarations It is Time to Jay Self a-

fide ; but Jet me firfl: inform you, that tho' I have
publicly offered myfelf a Candidate for the Place of

a CiTizE.v to reprefent you in Parliament, it is but

to let you fee my Intention and Defire, however
weak and infufficient you may find me, toferve in

the finking Caufe of LIBERTY and my
COUNTRY. From the fame Motive, inca-

pable as I am of the Tafk, if the Citizens oi Dub-
lin con\in2Li\dtdmt^ on any Emergency, to lead an

Army for them, I fiiould certainly obey them.
Their Free Choice fiiall ever determine me in all

Matters.'* But, he artfully leaves out the Begin-
ning of the Paragraph, which is, " However fiiort

of this Character I may be found to have fallen, if

I know myfelf, lean, of aTiuth, fay, it has ever

been uppermoft in my View, and that it is from
thefe Principles alone, I am now prompted to offer

myfelf for an high Station among you. Could I

have Means of laying my Bofom open to you, I

Ihould not fear being able to acquit myfelf of un-
dertaking this arduous Tajk^ for you, thro' Pride or

unbecoming Ambition. I affure you I am moft per-

fcdly contented with being caft among the lower

Clafs of Men, with regard to Stationd,^^ Grandeur \

for
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for there, In all Nations, at this, nay, at all Times,'

do we find moll Freedom and Virtue;" and the

End, which runs thus, *' And to fliew my invh-

lahJe Regard to their Freedoms, I fcorn, difdain and
deteft all the littJe bafe antic:rMitutional Arts oi mo-
dern Candidates, to giin the Voices of iMen ; and if

any miftaken Friend fhould attempt to influence any

Man to vote for me, on any other Principle than

Free Choice, let it not be looked upon, as my
A(51:, I renounce, and proteji againft it. The
Man who av5ls on conflitutional Principles cannot,

in ^;fy Infiance, invade ov rejlrain the Liberties
of )[\\s Neighbour. He muit think it, therefore Jf-

Jigning, if not criminal to influence a Voice to bring

him into Parliament, as it would be to influence a

Sheriff to put him on a Jury. Suppofeyour-
felves, then, Sheriffs, and any Man follicited you
to" be put on a Pannel, would you not, therefore

fufpeSl and reject him ? You could not avoid it

In the Cafe of an Ele^ion, you aft in ^.judicial Ca-

pacity as much as a Sheriff" does. Your "Vote is not

entirely your own. You cannot without Perfidy, a

Breach of Trufl: to Society, give it, thro' Interefi

or CompUment to any Man. He is a wicked, low

Tyrant that demands or accepts of it, on thefe

Terms, and cannot therefore be fit to reprefent, nor,

indeed, to be reprefented by, any Body. And the

only Difference between hiin, and thofexhsit comply
with him, can be no more than that between the

Tempter and the 'Te?npted, both, at belt, are criminal.

It is an Honour to reprefent FREEMEN,
but none but a Slave can fubmit to be the Reprefen-

tativeo^ Slaves." Becaufe, with them, the Quo-
tation could not convey the intended Virulence of the

Profecutor.

I SHALL let the Qiiotation now fpeak for itfelf,

and only remind the Reader, Mr. l.ucai was then

ex-
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extremely decrepld with the Gout, that the Cont'

mijfioners for arraying the Militia in Dublin, are a

Part of the Citizens, who have it in their Power to

appoint all the Officers ; and that in every corredl

ImprelTion it flands, on ^^yjuft Emergency. Then,
let it be confidered, how far the Charge q{ promoting

Seditions and Infurreolions, is made out. Was
ever Man more injured, more to be pitied !

The fecond criminating Queftion is made with

equal Candour and Jufiice. This is taken from the

Conclufion of a Paragraph in Addrefs iv. p. i,

" The Standard of Liberty mud then be raifed in

your City, and it can never be in the Power oiTy-

ranny or Artifice to pull it down, while fuch Num-
bers of well-difciplined FREEMEN are, volun-

tarily, inlifted under the GLORIOUS BAN-
NER." This leems to found fomewhat harfhly,

without the Context. I fhall JLitl add that, and di-

ftinguidi the Accu[er''% Quotation, and leave the

World to judge whether or no this Figure conveys

ciny Malignity. ' As every Man's Life, Liberty

and Property, are but precarious and infecure, who
does not know fomething of the Conftitution of his

Country, fo every Man who would fecure thefe

BlefTings to himfelf, to his Neighbour and to Po-
fterity, fhould firil equip himfelf with the Know-
ledge of the Principles of that Policy and Govern-
ment, under which he lives, or of which he is a

Member ; as, the bed Shield to ward againft the

Abufe of Power, and the Incroachments from the

Great, to which, from the Corruption and Degene-
racy of human Nature, the inferior Members of

Society are conftantly expofed,'
' Since the Bulk of the CITIZENS of Dub-

lin want but this Branch of ufeful Knowledge, to

make them vie with, nay, out-fiiine all the Ci-

ties of thefe Kingdoms, in exerting the Spirit of

LI-
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LIBERTY, by Force and Fraud, too long fup-

prefTed among them, the chief, the fole Conteft

among us. iV.Y BiXOV: D, MY HONOURhD
BRETHREN, fhould be, -ho Ihould firftlaythe

Conftitution of our Country open t > our View, and
explain the Powers and Prerogatives of thofe intrui-

ed to govern^ and the Freedom and Privileges of

thofe to be governed. When thefc are fully known,
your fteady Virtue cannot fail in retraining ihe one

and fupporting the other by proper Mears and
Bounds, " The Standard of Liberty muft then be

raifed, in your City, and it can never be in the

Power of 'Tyranny or Art-fice to pul! it down, while

fuch Numbers of well difciplined FREE EN are,

voluntarily, inlifted under the GLORIOUS BAN-
NER.'* Now, whocan wreft any evil Defign out

of thefe free and generous Sentiments ?

The third Quotation is alfo a Fragment of a ve-

ry long Paragraph in Addrefs ii, page 30. By
which, it isfaid, " hucas intended to juftify all the

Rebellions in that Kingdom." The Accufers, parr

ticularly the Author of the Letter^ begin with,
** Upon thefe fubjefbs and all Men and Matters,

relating thereto, 1 have, upon all Occafions, fLoke

and wroie my Sentiments, freely ; and what is iiiil

worfe, I have determined and declared, as 1 do by

thefe I'refents-, that I will continue fo to do, toihe

lad Gafp of my Breath, or the total Extindion of

Corruption and Tyranny.'* Now, kt any difpaffioT

nate Man take in the fmalleft Portion of the Con-

text, and he mud acquit Lucas of any evil Inten^

tion whalfoever. Then let it (land rhus, for Exam-
ple, as in the original ; * Since I became acqu tinted

with the melancholy Affairs, and deplorable Cir-

cumllances of the City, I have loudly exclaimed

againd the Inftruments of our Diftrefles -, plucked

the Majqnes from the Faces of your Injlavers, and
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fliewed feveral of the Abufes and Impofitions, from

time to time, call upon the Citizens ia general,

the Commons in particular, by the Board of Alder-

meH; whofe Ufurpations and Tyranny have brought

thd whole Corporation to the Verge of Deftrudion,

by inonopolifing and wafting the Lands and Funds,

deftined for the fupport of the City, and by fuch

grofs Mifufe or Abufe of the Charters, as has Sub-

]edled them to a Forfeiture.* " Upon thefe fub-

jects, and all Men and Matters relating thereto, I

have, upon all Occafions, fpoke and wrote my Sen-

timents, freely ; and what is ftill worfe, I have

determined and declared, as I do by thefe Prefents,

that I will continue fo to do, to the laft Gafp ofmy
Breath, or the total Extin6lion of Corruption and

Tyranny." Does this Savour of Rebellion^ Sedi-

tion, or Difaffe^ion? What Man in his Senfes can

fay it does ? Yet, this is a Capital Accufation againft

this unhappy Refugee

!

The third part of the Charge againft Mr. Lucas
ftandsthus ;

** Openly to jujlify the feveral horrid and Moody

Rebellions^ which have been ratfed in this Kingdom."^

The firft Quotation to prove this, is another im-
perfed Fragment of a Paragraph taken from Mr.
Lucas's loth Addrefs, in which he does the great-

eft Honour to the Britifh Conftitution, of any Wri-
ter extant ; but claims the Benefit of the like Con-
ftitution for Ireland ; how juftly I cannot take upon
me to fiiy, but, fure it is a pardonable, if not a

laudable Partiality to his native Country to claim
Liberty, as an inherent Birth right to her Sons.

In this Paper, Mr. Lucas fcts forth Ireland'*^

Title to be governed by her own Parliaments, from
Quotations of ancient Charters and Statutes y which if
''''-" ^

they
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they be jiift, cannot, by me be confuted ; fo I lliali,

for the prefent w^ve the Argument, and come to

the Point of Accufation. This is laid, page 24.
*' But it probably was then, as well known, as it

muft now be confefTed, that there was no genei'al

Rebellion in Ireland, fmce the firft Britijh Invafton^

that was not raifed or fomented^ by the Oppreffioyiy

Injiigationy evil Influence^ or Connivance of the

Englijh** Now, 1 beg leave to take the Reader
a little further back and make a fairer Quotation to

inform his Judgment. In page 21, ftands this

remarkable Paragraph

;

' With fliame and Grief ! It muft be confefTed,

that by frequent Troubles, raifed in Ireland, moftly,

by the cruel and tyrannical Condud of many of

the Governors, or military Commanders and Judjes^

fent from England into this Kingdom, who caufed,

or Tuffered the People to be lb grieved and op-

preffed, with arbitrary, and infupportable Taxes
and Impofitions, and who adminiftered Juftice and

Law, fo partially and corruptly, as to give the na-

tive Irifh, as well, as the Englijh-Irijh, fuch an Aver-

fion to the Englijh Government, as to drive the

whole Inhabitants, either back again to the Brehon

Laws, and other Irifh Cujioms, or to fly back to

England for Refuge ; as fhall be, hereafter, Ihewn,

more at large ; from thefe like Confufions, Parlia-

ments could not, then, as often meet, or, as regu-

larly fit, as might be wifhed. And, thcretore,

inftead of framing Laws, of anew, for themfelves ;

the Irijh Parliaments, for fometime contented them,

with receiving and confirming fuch Englijh Ads,
as they judged conducive to the good Givernment

of the Realm ; which may be feen at large, in Lord
Chief Baron Bolton'' s Edition of Irifh StatiUes.'

For the tyrannical Condurt of Governors and Jud-

ges, he might have given many Proofs more, than lie

M 2 offers
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offers in the nth Addrefs, from our illuftrious'

Countryman, Sir John Davies, Attorney General

in thit Kingdom, to King James, I. After fome
Quotations and Arguments for the Power and Inde-

pendency of the Irifb ParUament, he comes to the

Paragraph, which is dii'Orted and broken to afford

an Accufation gainft this well-meaning, innocent

Man : Entire it flands thus ;

* Had the modern Solecifm in Government, the

fuhje5fing the LegiJIature of one Kingdom to that of
another, had any footing in former Ages, or that

the Britifh Parlianien had any Authority to make
Laws for Ireland, we lliould not find, that, in fuch

troubled, or confufed times, as Parliaments might
not be freely, or fafely called or held in Ireland-,

the King called and held Parliaments, in England^

confi ing o^ Irifh Lords and Commons, only ; well

knowing, that nore other Perfons, under Heaven,
had a Right to make Laws, for this Kingdom. That
there were fuch Parliaments held in England, ap-

pears by a Writ of King Edward the firft, of Re-
cord, in the white Book of the Exchequer. And that

Knigh.s, Citizens and Burgeffes were fummoned and
a ended, to reprefeni this Kingdom, in a Parliament,

in England, appears, by Writs for levying the Wa-
ges of fuch iMembers, of Record in the Tower of
London, the fiftieth of Edward the third. Thefe
were done at times, when England, had a much
better Colour, for taking us, by the lliort Cut, to

Sla-jery thai fome wicked Minifters have lately

found out. *' But it probably was, then, as well

known as it mull now be confefied, that there

was no general Rebellion in Ireland^ fince the firft

Britifh Invafton, that was not raifed or fomented^

by the Opprejfion, Injliga ion, evil Influence, or Con-

nivance of the EngUfh.^^ Let theWorld hence judge,

whether from thele, any handle may be taken to

tyranife
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tyranife over all Claffes of Men, in this Kingdom,
indifcriminately !

After this, the nth Addrefs is ranfacked for

criminal Accufations, in the fame Manner as I have
Ihewn the precedent. I muft confefs however, that

the ExorefTions are fomewhat tarty and I cannoc

help wifhing, there had been in general lefs Warmtb
in this unhappy Man's Writing. I Ihall in this

only do him Juftice by annexing the Context to

the broken Paragraphs recited, which I fhail dif-

tinguifh by double inverted Commas^ to fhew the

Malignity of his Accufers -, and fo connect his Senfe

and Meaning, and put it in the fair and true

Light, then let it fpcak for it felf.

Page 4. " But to come to that part, which
more nearly concerns us ; let us, but examine the

Effects produced, by Opprejfion and Tyramr^^ ir»

Ireland.

' I NOW find myfelf engaged in the moft difa-

greeable, I may fay, ofFenfive Part of my Tafk ;

expofing the Mifconduft of our. Mother Na-
tion, England. This I undertake, with the ut-

moft Relu6lance : For, having neither ConfaTtguini-

ty, or Affinity^ nor even fofierhood, with any Irijh

Family, in the Kingdom, I cannot be fufpefted of

Prejudice.* *' But, as the only Method of obviating

the Vifitation of the Offences of our Forefathers

upon us, is to disclaim them, and fliew, that we are

not the Children of Difobedience, by detefiing and

avoiding their Vices , and as the Cure of the Difiem-

per, ot which we complain, muft depend upon ex-

pofing it to open View, Liberty ihall guide my
feeble Pen, and Truth fhall bring the toul Mil-

deeds to Light. So may all Parties concerned, fee

Englijh Treachery^ OppreJJion and Tyranny^ in their

native Deformity, in order to judge of thar prefcnt

and future evil Confcquence^, bv the poffed.**
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' In this Narration, I fhall reje£t all Accounts,

by the Oral Tradition of Irijh Bards, or Hiftori-

ans ; lead, as inclined to be fabulous, or as Parties

concerned^ they may be juftly fufpeded of Fallacy,

or Partiality. I fhall, therefore, reft what I have

to offer, upon this Head, folely on the Tcflimony

of living Records, cited by Englijh Writers of un-

queftionable Authority ; particularly, that great

Ornament to his Profeffion and Station, for Learn-

ing and Probity, Sir John Davies, Attorney-Gene-

ral to King James the firft.*

" We hear nothing more generally and juflly

cenfured, by all fenfible and free Englijh Men, than-

the Treachery and Barbarity pradtifed by the Spa-

niards, upon the Natives of Mexico, in the Con-
queft of that Country. Thus Men, infenfible of

the Beams, in their own Eyes^ difcover Motes in the

Eyes of their Neighbours ! Strange ! that Men, who
well knew the Value of Liberty, were fenfible, of
its being an Inheritance, to which all the Sons of

Adam were Co-heirs -, and who claimed and enjoy-

ed all the Advantages thereof, in their Country, as

their peculiar Birth-Right, Ihould think of invading

the Rights of others, who did not interfere with

them ! Or, that they Ihould think Tyrmny intole-

rable from any Hands, but theirs ! When it muft
be more grievous and diftrefTing from Briti/h, than

any others !'*

*' Yet, notwithftanding, with Shame and Grief,

I tell it ! The Mexicans were never ufed v, orfe, by
the barbarous Spaniards, tha.n tht poor IriJh were, for

fome Centuries, by the Englijh.'*

* It is evident, from the Recitals in the foregoing

Addrefs, that all the Liberties, Privileges and Im-

tnunities, and all the Free Cujloms and Laws of Eng-
land were granted to the People of Ire and, in gene-

ral, without any Referve, or Diitindlion j and for

ever
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ever ejlablijhed and confirmed \n the Kingdom, for the

common Right and Benefit of all the, then^ prefent

and future Inhabitants. The Lives ^ Libn'ties and
Propert.es of all the Irijb^ were, hereby ma-^e, as

fecure, as thofe of the Englijhy then, were. The
fame Meafure and Bond of Prerogative and Allegi^

ance, was ejinblijhed for ever, between the Kiig and
/)?>^ People of both Nations: And ail TrefpaffeSy

Tranfgreffions, and Crimes were to be /n>^ by the

fame Form, and the accufed, acquitted, or funifhed^

by the yi?w<? Laws, and not otherwife. This was
the fum of the original Compact, entered into,

by the King and People, mutually : They granted

the Kingdom to him -, and ckose and acknowledged

him, as their King \ and he, in return, gave them^

the fame Laws and Privileges, and in general, the

/^»2(? Confiitution. with his Englifh Subje^s, in ail

Points , by which, and ^^ none other, they fhould

be /or ^"Ufr governed.''

' These mutual Obligations were, on all fides,

ratified, by Charters, Oaths and all the firmeft and
molt folemn Securities, that could be offered. And,
therefore, no Party had, or could have a Right, in

any Manner, or Degree, to violate this facred Com-
paq, nor to reced' from it, in any Inftance, with^

out the Confent of the other. This was, this, law-

jully and juftly and truly, is the eftablifhed Confti-

tution of Ireland, upon as firm and unalterable a

Foundation, as that of England.'
' This Establishment encouraged great Num-

bers of Englifh to come from time to time into

Ireland, where they were to enjoy the full Benetits

of the Britifh C onftitution ; and, in Confequence
of this, the Irifh were to hope no lefs, than that

their Z.rj^j their civil zn6. religious Liberties, their

Properties and Poffeffions were fafe and fecure, upon
the Principles of the Policy of England. And, that

ho further Diftindlion lliould be made, between the

Englifh
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EngUJb and the Irijh^ in the Kingdom, than was

made between the Normans and the Englijh upon
the Settlement of that Kingdom, after the Norman
Invafion. But that all fhould fully and equally en-

joy the Benefits and Advantages of this new Con-
ftitution, without any Obftruftion, Incroachment,

or Moleftation, from any Quarter. The happy
Fruits of which, muft have been a perfed, firm

Union of all ClafTes of Men in the IJland, in one
common Intereft, upon the fame invariable Prin-

ciples. Had Liberty and Property been thus,

jultly, fecuped, Indujlry would, long fince, have ta-

ken Root among us, Agriculture would have been

univerfally encouraged, to the Reduflion of the vaft

dreary Wilds and Waftes of Bogs^ Lakes and Fens^

which cover the Face of the IJland -, Arts of all

ICinds would have been ellablifhed, and ^rade and
Commerce univerfally extended ; which would have
made us a great and happy People.'

* But, mark the dreadful EfFefts of OppreJJion and
tyranny ! The fpecious Shew of Englijh Laws and
Qujioms and a better Conftitution, in general, of-

tisred, nay, granted to the Irip, appears to have

been, but the Lure of Liberty^ thrown like gaudy

Feathers to catoh an Hazvk^ or held like Oats to catch

an Horfe j of which neither can, or is allowed to

tafie: For, regard lefs of all moral and legal Con-
fiderations ; regardlefs of the Honour and Digni-

ty and the public Faith of the Crown of England^

pledged for the Security of this mojl folemn Company

in Henry xh.Q Second and every fucceeding King ; the

irijh were foon after, robbed of all the promifed

•Advantases of a Brit'jh Conftitution ; and again

•drove into the fame wretched Barbarifms^ to which
they had before been reduced, by the Cruelty o'l pre-

ceding Invaders j and from which, they now had

a
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a Frofpeft of being redeemed, or reclaimed, by
wholefome Efigli/h Laws and Liberties.''

For, notwithltanding the moft ample Donations
and Concejfions^ in my former Addrefs, recited, and
many others from the Crown, particularly in the

Reigns of Henry the Second, John and Henry the

Third, it is evident, from all the Records of thefe

Times, that the native IriJJo were never allowed to

fhare the full Benefits of the Englijh Conftitution,

granted to the whole Kingdom at large, and to ail

the People without Dirtindion •, but, that on the

contrary, all the Benefits and Advantages of Li- -

berty and the Laws, were monopolifed by the Eng-
lijh Governors and Judges : None being allowed to

enjoy them, but the Englijh^ or fuch of the IrijJj as

were able to purchafe Charters, or A5ls of Deniza-
tion^ or Infranchifement for themfelves and their Fa-
mili-es. Nay, further; the Irijb in general were^

abfolutely treated worfe than the Violims of the moft
favage Barbarians \ as bad as the Spaniards ufed the

Mexicans \ or, as inhumanly as the EngHJJo now
treat their Slaves in America: For they, were looked

upon not only, as Slaves and Aliens, but were re-

puted Enemies to the Crown of England, or rather

Oiit-Lazvs ; and as fuch, upon all Occafions they

were treated : In as much, as they were not only

debarred the common Right of bringing Aflions

againfl any of the Englijh for Debts, or Trefpaffes

;

but they were held fo far out of the Protection of

the Law, that it was not adjudged Murder or Fe-

lony in an Englijhman, to kill an Irijlanan^ even in

Times of general Peace and Amity.
' Many Inftances might be produced, from the

moft authentic Records, to prove thefe Allegations,

Sir John Davies recites many in Bermrngham Tow-
er, in the Caffle. How they may be preferved, fince

the keeping thefe Records has bten made a Place ,

of Profit and a Sine-Cure for a favaudte Tool, Iks

N many
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many other public Offices, I cannot take i/pon me
to fay ; I hope it will be lufficient Authority, for

my prefent Furpofc, to recite fome few Cafes, from

Sir John's Trad, intitled, ' A Difcovery of the

true Caufes why Ireland was never entirely fubdued,

nor brought under Obedienc@ to the Crown of

England^ until the Reign of King James the Firft.*

Of thefe lawlefs Outrages, he recites fome very

remarkable Inftances-, and fhevvs, *' that there is

no eflential Difference between depriving Men of

the due Benefits of the eftablillied Law, and impo-

fing Laws upon them, without their Confent.'*

The Confequences which attended the former, he

recites and glances at thofe, that may be dreaded

from the latter. However miftaken thefe Notions

may be, fure they cannot be judged erimmal ?

Then comes on the next Qiiotation, Page i8th.

The whole Paragraph (lands thus-,

' It might reafonably be imagined, that People

who bravely and juftly claim and enjoy all the Li-

berties and Priviledges that Men can defire, could

not think of incroaching on thofe of any others,who
did not interfere with them ; and much lefs, can

they be fuppofed capable of violating the inherent

and hereditary Rights and Liberties of their Off-

fpring, their Brethren, their natural Allies, and their

infeparahle and invariable Friends I Yet, fuch has

been the unaccountable Infatuation of England, that

though the Miniftry muft be fenfible of the recited,

ill Effedls of their opprejfmg the Irijh, and that

neither Peace or Concord, nor the Intereft of the

Crown of England, was eftablifhed, in Ireland, till

the Original Compact was reftored, and the

Benefit of the haws, univerfally, diffufed through-
out the whole Kingdom, in the Reign of King
James the Firft ; neverthelefs, have the Englijh ta-

ken feveral unjuft Handles to crufh us, and to fup-

prefs that Spirit of Liberty^ that Valour and Induf-

try
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try which alone fliould prove Us, their Befcend-
fints, and without which, we can neither be inchnr

ed, or enabled to defend, or fupport the Britijh

Interefl:, at home, or abroad. " And all this, when
*' all fenfible Engitjbmen muH confefs, that no civil
** War, or Rebellion was ever raifed in Ireland^
** fince the Britijh Invafion, but by the OpprelTion,
'* or through the Encouragement, or Connivance
" of the Englijh Governors ;'* and that then they

were never univerfal : For, our City has been
ever invariable in Loyalty : And, when it is moft
certain, that no King upon Earth ever knew more
loyal and brave Subjefts than the Irijh^ under the

Enjoyment of their conftitutional Rights and Li-
berties, thofe of Engliflj Extradtion, efpecially, have
ever, and upon all Occafions proved.'

And now, to learn the Purport of thefe Recitals,

let me add one more from the fame Addrefs, p. 22.
' I MUST confefs, I yet think fo refpeftfully of

the prefent Parliament of England, as to be perr

fuaded that upon laying thefe anticonftitutional

Grievances preperly before them, they cannot fai 1

of giving us the juft and neceffary Redrefs : Since

it is to me, more thin demonflrable, that no true

Friend to Liberty, no true Friend to the King and

Conftitution of Ireland, no true Friend to theKing
and Conftitution of Great Britain, no true Friend

to Mankind, or to himfelf, can fee and patiently

fuffer (uch iniquitous Innovations, fuch violent

Outrages on the Conftitution, as evidently tend to

the Suppreflion, or Subverfion of Liberty, Jufticc

and Laws % to the overturning the Frame ot our

Government, to the Deftrudtion of the inherent

Rights of the People of this Kingdom, and to the

prefent indelible Difgrace and Difhonour, as well

as to the future inevitable Ruin of the other.*

Now, let any Man of common Underftanding

and void of Prejudice, weigh thefe Matters, and fee

N 2 if
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if there can be any malignant Intention couched un-
der them ! Can a Man, zealous for making any
Part of Mankind free, efpecially the Subjects of

our Crown, and of his native Country, be deemed,
with Juftice, an Enemy to any good King, to any
good Government, to any free Country, much lefs

to his Own? No, it is impofnble any where, but
with 2i perpetual I jh P—

—

/.

The fourth Article cf the Charge againfl this

abufed Man, ftands thus in the Lf//fr.

' To create Jealoufies between his Majefty^s Sub-

je^s.*

The Qiiotation to prove this, happens, like the

refb, to appear fomewhat decrepid. It is taken
from Addrefs XV. p. lo. You have not lefs to

dread from a corrupt Lieutenant^ than from a fo-

reign Army," This, the miftaken Flatterers of the

prefent L d L —-t, particularly the learned

Author of the Letter^ ^pply to H E -y
and to the prefent Army in the Kingdom, as if the

firft were palpably corrupt^ and the fecond really

Foreigners I The Reader may fee, the Paragraph
quoted is but half ftopt j now let him but read the

fubfequent Part, and the adjoining Paragraph, and
condemn the poor Fugitive if he can. The remain-

der of the Sentence is this; ' for, as the Diftempers
of the Head muft ever be communicated to the

Body-, fuch an one, as I have defcribed, is enough
to infeft, nay, to poifon a more ftrong and exten-

five State than ours. If the Conftitution be ftrong

and vigorous, fuch a diflempered Head will caufe

violent Shocks, Fevers in the State, to fhake off

the morbid Matter; but, if weak, it muft end in

z^om^mg ConvuJJions^ or linger out in a languid and
deplorable Confiimption^ feme of the Limbs become
Paralytic^ before the final DilTolution.'
' 'It is everyCitizen and Subje6l's Duty, to watch
the Invafion of any of thefe Difeafes, of which I

*
•

' have
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have here enumerated the Symptoms^ in the Head ;

and to warn the Commons thereof, whofe Duty and
Office it is, to \nx.tv^o(t parliamentary Remedies^ by
the InJlru5iion and at the Demand of their Conjlitu-

ents. See, in this Refpe6t, how much depends

on the Wifdom and Virtue of your Commons ! And
how much theirSenfe andVirtue depends upon thofe

of their Conftituents, is already made manifeft.'

If this be criminal what Man alive is fate ? Let
Perfecution and lawlefs Opprefilon rage ever fo fu-

rioufly, at this Rate, who will dare complain, or

even figh ?

The fifth and lafl: Article in the Accufation is,

that ' Charles Lucas, fcandaloujly and malicioujly,

mifreprefented the Proceedings of the prefent Houfe of
Commons^ and highly refleSled on the Honour and Dig-

nity thereof.''

For Proof of this Article, another Sentence is

with equal Eafe, Juftice and Candour^ as the former,

disjointed and knocked afunder. I mufb trouble

the Reader with reciting the whole PalTage, and

marking the Part, picked out for the Accufation,

with double inverted Co»/;»«'s, for Diftinftion.

Address XV. p. 5, 6, 7. ' To begin thtnphy-

ficalOrder, with the Head of the Body Politic*
' If I were here to confine myfelf to the real and

true Heady Our Sovereign Lord the KING •,

I could with ftri6t Truth and Juftice, without glan-

cing at Flattery, or Compliment •, fhew, that this

Body Politic, or that of England, never had one

more juif, more legal, more found, or moreJlri^/y, or

generally Constitutional, than both the Kings
of the prefent Family have proved themfelves. Ihe
moft inveterate and malignant Enemies of these
Princes muft, with me confefs, that they were

called to the Throne, by the unerring Voices of a

brave, free People, upon pure Constituti-
onal Principles, to refcue our Lives and Liber-

ties
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ties, our Religion and Laws, from arbitrary Power
and anticonffitutional, hereditary Tyranny. And, I

can defy the moft obdurate Antagonifts of this
Family, or the moft ftrenuous Advocates for the

Slavery, from which they were called to free us ;

to give a fingle Inftance of any anticonditutional

Scheme laid, or one arbitrary Step taken, in the

Government of thefe Kingdoms, by either of these
Kings, fince the Acceffion of the Firjt, or Second

to the Throne. No •, not fo much as z foreign

Favourite has been introduced into the Councils or

JMiniftry of Britain, or Ireland, by their Direc-

tions ; but, both Nations have been ruled and go-

verned, by the Principles of their own Policy, or

by the Advice and Confent of their Parliaments ;

where alone all the Grievances, that may, with any

Reafon, be complained of, are to be charged.*
" I NEED not goto Particulars to prove the

Truth of thefe Pofitions: I think it enough to fhew

in general that though these Princes found, in

thefe Kingdoms, at fundry different Times, the

moft ignorant and corruptParliaments -, fuch as have

llruck at the very Foundation ofour Conftitutions,

by making many anticonftitutional A(5ts, and im-

pofing fuch an Immenficy of Debts, Taxes znd penal

Laivs, as were never before known in thefe Realms;

and fuch, as had they been vefted in the Hands of

any of the preceding Kings, within this Century,

would in all Probability, not have left (o much as

a JVreck behind whereby our Government might

be, now known or remembered;*' ' yet, have you
flill. Parliaments and Juries, and all the other

ejjential Priviledges and Rights, inherent to your

Conftitution ; while you have the Wifdom and

Virtue to affert and fupport them."
' These Confideracions alone, are fufficient to

make every fenfible and difpaflionate Man, con-

tent and happy under fuch an Head. It is, to

me, moft certain, tliat fome Centuries hence, if

any
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any Traces of the Britijh Government will be fo

Jong permitted to remain ; and that the Hiftory of

England will be fairly tranfmitted to thofe Times,
and read •, that, when the furious, blind Spirits of

Fadlion and Difcontent are dead, and it be coolly

confidered, what kind of Parliaments^ and what a

Minijlry infefted England in his Reign •, the Me-
mory of GEORGE the Firft will be had in greater

Reverence, than that of any of thofe, to whom
Glory 2iVLd hnmortality are, now, attributed. That
this poor Kingdom did not reap all the Benefits of

his noble, wife, and juft Difpofition to govern it,

agreeable to the Conftitution, is, folely to be attri-

buted, to his evil Counfellors in the Parliaments of

England and Ireland : For, had either but rightly

informed him of his Prerogative in Ireland, or of

the Rights and Privileges of his Irijh Subjects, it is

not to be imagined, that fo brave, fo juft a Prince

could fubmit to be made, but a Titular King of a

ftominal Kingdom, and its Inhabitants .S/^x'^j: For,

fuch were both rendered, when E Jh A— s

of P / were made to bind Ireland, without

the Confent, or even, the Knowledge of the People
-y

but, more efpecially, when the King and People

were Jiripped of their parliamentary Judicature, in

this Kingdom ! Thus, you fee, that without re-

moving the evil Counfellors from before the Kjnc,
you can hardly hope to find his Throne eftablijhed

in Righteoujnefs -, or in the Hearts of his People, on

which alone, it can fecureiy fland.*

I HOPE, by this, every Reader will be fatisfied,

this poor Man meant not to refleft upon the Ki7ig,

as has been wickedly infinuatcd and charged. Then,
how does this tend to mifreprefent the Proceedings ot

the prefent H— e of C s of /— d, or to

reflect on its Honour and Dignity? Sure guilty Con-

fciences can alone point this out! Might not both

thefe Kings have had ignorant and ccrrupt Parlia-

ments,
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Times, without refledting on the prefent ? Migfet

not George I. have had a bad Parhament in /r^-

land, and George II. bad Parhaments in England,

and the Honour and Virtue of both the prefent

Parhaments remain untainted and unblemished ?

Can any Man, whofe Heart is not corroded with

Gall and Guilt, deny it ? No i not poflibly. And
yet, this is the fole Accufation, upon which the

unhappy Lucas was deprived of his Liberty, voted

a clofe Prifonertoa noifome Goal, under the Cuf-

tody of his avowed Enemies !

I HAVE gone thus minutely and accurately thro*

all the moft fubtle and malignant Accufations and

Charges made againft this poor Man, by his moft
artful and virulent Enemies ; and I now dare ap-

peal to any fenfible and difpaOionate Reader, whe-
ther this Man be, by any Principle of the Laws of

Great- Britain, which are faid to be the Laws of

Ireland, worthy of Stripes ov of Bonds? And yet,

it is demonftrable, he has already fuffered what no
Principle of Law, Juftice or Humanity can autho-

rife or juftify. And notwithftanding, we fee by
the Sequel, his Perfecution is not at an End : For,

we find, all other Means failing, the Star-chamber

Inquifition is revived in / d, to fupprefs, or

extinguifii, in this loyal Subjedl, all Pretenfions or

Claims to, nay, to efface the very Traces of, Li^

berty in that Kingdom, for ever ! For my Part,

had he been a Native of the moft remote Deferts

of Afia orAfrica, that thus endeavoured to inculcate

the Principles of Liberty, to improve civil Society,

and to exalt the Dignity of human Nature itfelf, I

could not avoid revering his Character, and condo-

ling for his Afflidtion. But, when I fee a Fellow-

Subjc^, under the fame or the like Syftem ot Go-
vernment with me, perfecuted with the utmoft Fu-
ry and Outrage, deprived of all the Privileges, that

the
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the mod notorious Criminals enjoy under our Liws,
my Heart bleeds, not only for this fingle Member,
but for the whole Community, from which he is

thus violently torn ; and I dread the Contagion of

neighbouring Slavery, worfe, than that of the molt
virulent and raging Pedtknce.

It is obferved by Hiflorians, that the Szvealing

Dijlemper, which ra^ed here in the Rtignof King
Henry VII. proved fatal to the Englijh and to the

Englijh only, in al: Soils and Climates in the

World.
By this it appears, there is a Similarity in the

Blood and Juices of Er.gliJJrmen, which alters not

by tranfplanting into foreign Regions. The greateft

Part of the Inhabitants of Ireland are either EnglifD^

or Defcendants of Engli(h Families : Befides they

live>under the fame Syrtem of Laws and Govern-

ment with us, which makes a Similarity of Manners
alfo. Now, is there any thing more probable, than

that if any Contagion, Slavery efptciaPy, rages a-

mong thefe our Brethren, Countrymen and Fellow-

Subjc^ls in Ire'a;jd, it will be introduced amono; us ?

An we fo free of all Tai/it, are our Blood liw^ Juices

fo pure , as to be inluic ptibleof Infc^iion ? 1 mud
fay, I doubt it. And, that were it cerMiniy fo, it

is our ird fpenfable Duty to obvi:.t: the Progrels of

this deftrudive Evil, and preferve the Freedom
and Rights cf all the Subjects of our Crown, as we
tender the Security of cur oivu.

I CANNOT conclude without taking; a fummary
Review of the Cafe of this wretched Sufferer.

He has then contended for the Rights of h's

FellowSubje6t<; in gcneml, his Feilow-Citz -ns in

particular, for feveral Ye.irs : He made out their

Rights and Priviiege?, an.i fhewed the Incroich-

ments and Ufurpations made on them by evil Go-

vernors, corrupt or ignorant Parliaments, and '•jsrak

O oi
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or wicked Magijirales. And, though the moft:

powerful Enemies rofe up againft him, none ap-

peared able to confront or contradid: him. He
moved the Courts of Laiv -, the Courts of L aw de-

nied him J»//;V^. He complained ot the Proceed-

ings of the Judges to the L—d L /, to

whom he pays the utmofl: Deference snd Refpcft ;

but, fiom him obtained no Redrefs or Sati>fa6lion.

He pubiifhed a Copy and Tranflation of the princi-

pal Charter of the City, and dedicated it, in the

mofi: affcrfticnate, Icyalry and dutiful Termf, to his

Majesty, as the Fcunder and Guardian of all

Corporations. He delivered this Charter and this

Dedication, which contains an ylppeal to the

Sovereign, to the Lords Jujlices^ praying the

forwarding it indue Courfe to HjS Majesty.
They kept it from the i ith of June to the 4th of

yiugujl^ and then returned it, without finding any

Fault, or afTigning any Caufe ; though Mr. Lucas

expoflulated with them feverally upon it. He
then prefented thefe, with other Papers, particu-

larly an Addrefs full of Refped and Duty, to the

L dL 1. He was gracioufly received, had

his Books and Papers thankfully accepted, and he

obtained Leave to wait upon h-- E y
again; but, when he came, inllead of Admittance,

even to a Place, by Right, as common, as the

Royal Exchange to all ths Subjedls, he was dif-

gracefully difmiiTed. The firft Day of the S n,

he was leveled at in h- E-^^ y's S h

from the T ne, as he was pleafed in private to

explain ir, for no undocumented Reader took it in

that Senfe. The fecond Day of theS n, he was

complained of in the H e of C s -, the next

Day, he was examined, as an Evidence, to

cri'ininate himfelf. Other Witneffes were alfo pro-

duced againft him, which he was not permitted to

con-
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confront, or even to hear. Without any iegal

Proof againft him, without hearing him in his own
Juflification, he was cenfurcd and condemned ; or-

dered cJofe Pri loner to Goal^ under the Cuftody of

his avowed Emmies^ and to b^/)^i>y?(^z^/c'^ before tiK*

very Judges^ of whcfe Intquty he comp'ained !

Couid a Proteftant be worle treated in a Spanijl)

Inquifuion ?

He retired, for the Peace of the City, and gave
up his Ele(5tion, to wait patiently for better Days
and Judges. But, the Enmity of his P^rfe^utors

purfued him in \\\s Exile. T^o Grand Juries are

packed for him the next Term, by his declared

Enemies, the Sheriffs, or their Deputies -, one f<ir

the County of the City, another for the Coun-
ty of Dublin. Thefe were compofed of Alder-

men, Writers againfi Mr. Lucas, Perfons with

whom he had aftual ^mrrets. Placemen, Defen-

dents on the Minijlry, pretended Conveits from
Popery, and the l;ke. The Lord Chief Jujlice, Lu-
cas's moft implacable Adverfary, delivered a learned

Charge to thefe Juries, v/hich he afterwards pub-
Jifhed for the Ule of other Grand Juries. In this,

ht lets them and the World fee, that they were

impannelled or packed to indi5i Lucai : For, Lucas
is his principal Theme. He fets out with calling

lh:s poor Refugee, once the Objedcf his Lordfliip's

h\^\\^\\. Encomimns, an infamous, inconfiderable TlxA

impuderj Scribbler; and gives his Word, for he
had none other Evidence to procuce,that this fame
Scribbler, and as he elfewhere calls him, in lan-

guage well fitted to a B.neh o( Juflice ! this Moun-
tebank, this ImpoHor, this falfe Preacher, this 6"^-

ducer, th's Lambert Symnel, Perkin IVarbeck,

Prince af Paffau, Jack 'Straiv, Wat Tyler, Jack
Cade, &c. has menaced t.ie King, calumniated and
traduced both Houfe^ of Parliament, tl;e King's

O 2 M^
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Mini/iers, Lord Lieutetiants^ and all Ranks of Ma-
gtjlrates^ nay, to fubvert the national Conjlilution^

and Iring on Anarchy and Confufion. And thus

goes on w th a long Train of as falle and groundlefs

Charges \ for which he offers no other Proof, thaa

what might be expedted, when Culprit was fent

condemned in a fuperior^ to be tried in an inferior

Court, " his being declared an Enemy to his Coun-

try, by the Grand Inquest of the Nation.'*

He tells them indeed, " that Thofe who are not

againjt him, are for him—and deferve the fame Fate^

And confcquently, to avoid the Cenfure of the

C—•/ and the Difpleafure of the C J, they

mufl: indi^ ox prefent this Offender per Force.

However, no Bill of Indi5lment could be

framed or founded, as the Attorney General
declared, upon Mr. Lucash Writings. Then the

Court feemed content wiih a Frefentment, and

charged the Jury \.q> prefent \{\m. Accordingly, a

Form was fen t to them. The Grand Jury ol the

City, called as they were, rejected it. Bur, the

Grand Jury of the County, who were no more con-

cerned in it, than the Grand Jury of Middlefex,

found it. his in Effect, the Echo ollht Word of

the C J, and the C 1.

The next ^.arler Sffions for the City, a Grand

Jury was again impannelled for the fame Purpofe,

conlifling ot feveral of Mr. Lucas\ fiercely Enemies

on the two former Juries, with a mw Alderman^

and ehven or twelve of the Common Council.,v/hoha.d

already condemned Mr. Lucas, and contrary to

Law and Juflice, voted for his Disfranchifement.

They could not fail of obfcrving the Diclatesof the

Court, and accordingly prejented him, in the fanie

Vvords, with the former Grand Jury. And the

Judges are not back-vard in boafling, that they will

ufe
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ufe the like Means, and get Mr. Lucas prefented

by every Grand Jury in the Kingdom.

Not content with thus endeavouring to make
itunlafe or impoffible for this wretched Man to

return to his native Country, the C s have

addrefied the L d L 1 to proclaim

Charles Lucas ; and accordingly, we fee h—
E y's Proclamation in out Gazette^ and

other public Papers, to apfrehend the [aid Lucas,

fo as he may he proceeded againjl acccrdiTig to Law

:

The only Favour he feems to alk:

!

But, to complete the Scheme, fmce an IndtSl-

ment could not be framed or founded upon Mr. Lu-

cas's Writings, which reflected no Honour upon

the C J, who fentenced him to Imprifonment

and Profecution, without ^nyju/i Evidence, or legal

FfiUftdatioft, Orders were given to revive the horrid,

barbarous and exploded Method of Profecution

without any Indiciment^ by an Information filed in

the King's Bench. This is that dangerous and de-

ftructive Practice, which commenced in a corrupt

Parliament the 3d and 1 ith of Henry MI. and was

carried to the Hcighth in the Reign of that unhappy

Prince, Charles I. in his Star Chamber Court. How
fatal thefe like Practices then proved to King and

People, I need not attempt to demonflrate. It is

enoueh to fay, that fuch Courfcs have fince been

looked on, as againft all the Liberties and Privi-

ledges of ^r////^ Subjedt?, and therefore wifely and

jufily exploded. Are we then ripe for a Revival of

them? This is now done in 1 — ^, and what

will be the Confequencc to us. Time only can de-

monftrate. But, if this Man be permitted to fall a

Sacrifice to the Refentment of lawlefs Power in

/ d, what public Writer is fafe in B-ntain?

But, this reviving cf the exploded Star Chamber

Method of Profecution by Informaiion^ was not

thought
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thought of by the Lord Chief Jujlice of / d^

when his LordfJjip pubhllied his Charge to the

Grand Juries of the County and City of Dublin:

For, in that, he enumerates the Priviledges of the

Subjefts of thefe Kingdoms, wherein, he obfcrvt s,

p. 5. and polTibly in this Inilance, laments, " That

no Tortures are allowed^ no man capitally pumjhed^

unlefs the Grand Jury, the principal Perfons of the

County, think the Accujation prohahle, &c." Yet^

now an Information is filed, and a Man is to be put

upon his Trial, where a Grand Jury could find no

Bill of Indi^ment againft him ! Sure this great

Man could not a6l thus inconfiftant with himfelf,

with Lazv and Jujlice, I mean, without the Com-

mands ov Dilates oi' z Greater? The Point is,

Lucas guilty or not guilty, right or wrong, muft

be undone, Vi vel Armis, per Fas, aut Nefas I It

is plainly neceffary, or in the politic "Words of the

great lord Chief Jujlice Heath of Ireland, it is

expedient, to cut off a Man, whofe loyal and intrepid

Spirit muft ever be a Check to the unjuft and arbi-

trary Meafures of a weak or wickedM —y, and

of a long, packt, corrupted or ignorant P /.

It is to be feared, this is not an Age for io much
Virtue and public Spirit, as this unhappy Man has

ihewn, to befufFc^red to furvive. But, methinks, if

it be not criminal, or going out of Fafljion, to revive

and maintain the true Spirit of the old Whiggs ;

if it be not avowed falfe Policy to aflert the Liber-

ties and Conjlitutiun o\' Great Britain, and to ex-

pofe wicked Minijicrs and Gcvernors ; and to fet

forth the Rights ct BritiJIo Subjeds in the flrongeft

A guments, and to contend for the// r Suc-

cefiiun, upon antient con/fitulional Principle*,

againlc foieign and domeftic Enemies of the R 1

Family, with a becoming Spirit Bnd Refolut'on :

ii ihefe, I fay, b^ not wrong, it is but bad Policy to

fuiFer
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fuITer the Man, who moil ftrongly and firmly con-

tended for thefe Points, and did more Honour to

the refpedlive Caufes, than any modern Writer, to

fall a Viclim to the Caprice of an ivftgnificanl: Par-

tyy in 2Llong^ and corrupt P /. It this Man
could be a pliant Partifan for Self-htereft ; if he

were a French Stroller^ or a foreign Vagabond^ he

wou'd not probably want Friends at this Time in

Britain. And fhall he find lefs Friends, becaufe

he is a Fellow Subje5l^ tntitled to Freedom, brave,

flri^ly loyal and ^WnicGy upon unalterable Prin-

ciples ? I hope the 'Tories and Jacobites will not

have fuch Male-condudt of the VVhiggs to re-

proach them wiih, or to rejoice in I

But, nothing more demands the Attention of

the Public, than this Revival of Star chamber Prac-

tices, bringing a Man to Trial by an Information

for a Libel. I will venture to fay it never was done

under a righteous and free Admmiftration, and that

if it is futfered once to be re-eftablifhed, the People

are debarred from complaining of t'le worft Oppref-

fions. Let me rtcommerd the careful Perufal of a

Cafe very parallel to this -, the Trial of Zenger the

Vnnitx oi New York, thus prefecuted, by the Go-

vernor., and his dependent Creatures., the Judges., tor

complaining of Male adminiftraiion in that Pro-

vince When the People are denied the Right of

complaining, they lofe the Freec'om of the Prefs.,

• on which the principal Support of the Conititution

depends.

Was ever Perfecution known, equal to th's, in

a free Country ? Who can form a worfe Idea of the

Spanifh Inquifition, than of xht I—fh ? If this Man's
Writinf^s be fo ex'r-mely criminal, how come the

Miniflry and Alagidracy \o fupine, as to let them
run on uncorre6led, unpunifhed for Years? Why
were they not nipt in the Bud ? The Dedication to

the
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the King was prefented and publiHied, the Begin-

ning of June lad ; bur, no Crime, no Fault was
found in it, 'till 05lober laft ! And even now, no

Crime can, by Law, be made out in it ; yet the

Author is treated with lefs Regard to Jiiftke and

Merc)\ 10 iht common Rights of a Subjeft, than if

he were a notorious Murderer^ 'Traitor or Rebel:

Such would have indifferent Sheriffs, Juries and

Judges ), all which he is denied. And all this,

without the lead Form of Duty or Refpedt to his
Majesty, to whom this Dedication is made !

This poor Man, as he himfelf exprefles it, in his

modelf, elegant and fenfible Addrefs to the Lord
Lieutenant, " Has appealed to C^sar, Poall Cm-
sar's Servants ob§fru5i his Appeal's coming before

the Throne^ and even punifJj him for appealing !"

But, however great and lamentable the match-

Jefs Sufferings of this ill-fated Man may be, they

are nothing in Comparifon to the Grievances, under

which the City of J) n, and the whole Kingdom
cf / d have, fince his Perfecution groaned.—

It is not new to that unhappy Country, to have the

S—ts in P 1 of many of htv Boroughs 2ind

Ciiies, as publickly fet to Sale,a- Stocks with us.

Nay, to have the H—fe nominate M rs for

inferior Boroughs, regardlefs of Eleftion, is not

ftrange with that unfortunate People. But, 'till

now, the Metropolis of the Kingdom was never de-

barred the Privilege of ele<fling her own Members.'

For, by the abfolute Weight of Court Intereji, one

Alderman^ though grofsly obnoxious to the Citizens

was chofen. But, with him Mr. La Touche was re-

turned by an unexceptionable Majority of 88 above

the other Alderman, which in fome Sort appeafed

the Populace ; yet,upon a Petition of that Alder-

?;7^« to the H fe, 99 was voted the Minority^

and II was declared the Majority \ fo, another J'/-

derman
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derman was taken into the H- ^fe, agalnfl: the

Senfeof the whole City and Kingdom !

If we confider the Motive of this moft extraor-

dinary Proceeding, it will appear no lefsfurprizing

than the former. It was proved, that Mr. La
Touche called a Man Brother Candidate, in the pub-
lic Halls, who has fince been voted an Enemy to his

Country J even, the unfortunate Charles IjUcas !

He could not therefore, ht fairly ele£fed, or a "tvor-

ihy Member of that auguff H e ! He, therefore,

was rejefted!

But, that we may do the H e Juftice in all

Refpedls, it is proper to inform the Publick, that

the M rs were now come to Town, and op-

pofed thefe Meafures, and exprefled their Detefta-

tion of them with Spirit and Rigour ; but finding

all Oppofition vain, Fifty-three Men ofthefirft

Fortune, Charadter and Diftindlion in the H e,

quitted it, and made an aftual Succefllon. They
that doubt the Truth of this melancholy Hiftory

may eafily be fatisfied by an Appeal to any of this

Number : For, their Names are not kept fecret.

But, the raging Spirit of P^ry^f^//;;;?, which fel-

dom or never knows or obferves any Rules or

Bounds, has been yet carried to a greater Len2,th.

Mr. Lucas's Friends propofed g<"tting a Met-

zotinto Print of him done by public Sublcription.

When it was done, the Maker advertifed, that the

Print of Charles Lucas was or fhortly would br,

ready to be delivered to the Subfcribers. Mrs. Ef-

dall, the Wife of Mr. Lucases Printer, who has al-

fo^^ifrom Perfectition, was examined before the

H e, for printing the Advertifement; but, up-

on giving up her Authority, fhe -was gracioujiy d\{-

miffed, after being itriftly cautioned againft the Li-

berty of the Prefs. Then, Mr. Miller, the Print-

Scraper, was examined, and afis.ed, why he prcfu-

med to publifli fuch an Advcrtifcment .^ He an-

P fwered
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fwered, as became ^fne Briton, " Becaufe it was
his Trade to make Prints and fell them: His ^ale

depended upon his Advertiiement : In his Country,
in England, it was not criminal to make Prints and
advertife them, and he knew no Law in this Coun-
try againft it."

Upon this, he was ordered to withdraw, which,
by the Advice of fome humane Memoer, he did
very effccluaUy, and happily for him and his Fa-
mily : For, he had fcarce got beyond the Precindls

of the Houfe, when the prime Agent in Mr. Lu-
cas'^s Perfccution moved, that Miller fhould be com-

mitted clofe Prifoner to his Majefty's Goal of Nevj-

gcite, whicit paffed in the Affirmative.

Whkn thofe, who iliould be the Promoters and
Guardians of the public Liberties, the faithful

Counfellors, Reprefentatives and Miniflers of the

People, thus fpoil them of every Right and Pri-

viledge of Subjefts, what mud become of the

whole Nation .f* Attacks made by the firjl orfecond

Eftate upon the Libenies of the Subjecf , have often

been reftrained by the third; but, when thofe, who
fhould be a Balance againft, and a Check upon,

thefe, invade the Rights of their JVard., where are

the unhappy People to feek Redrefs } From
the Crov/n alone-, and it is foon effcclually done,

only by diliblving a P t, which has already

too long fubfifted, by twenty Tears at the leaft ;

and has fo far run counter to the Conftitution, in

reftraining the Progrefs of, and lubverting the

whole Laws, that no Subject can live with any De-
gree of Safety or Security, to his Life^ Liberty or

Property in that Kingdom.
By a Vote of the C s, it is made penal for

any Clergyman or Proofor, or for any Lazvyer, At-

torney or Agent, to take any Step towards fuing for

^ythe Agijlment^ or Herbage. By another Vote, the

Lord Clancarty, and all Lawyers, Attornies^ Sollici-

hrs and Agents for him, are prohibited fuing in

Latv
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Law or Eq^uity^ for that Nobleman's Eftate in

/ d^ or lor any Part thereof. I am neither

arguing for the Cletjy or his Lordfiip, but for the

Rights of Men, under the Law.
In a State of Anarchy, to which this Conftituti-

on was once by bhnd Fa5iion reduced, the Houfe
of Lords was voted an ufelefs and unnecejfary^avt of

the Government-, and fo, abfoiutely aboVped by
the Commons. This has been bitterly and juilly cen-

fured by all true Lovers ot our happy Ellablifh-

ment. What better Ti-eatment does that Houfe
of Commons deferve, vvhich not only fcts the Houfe
of Lords, but the King alio at naughu, in thus re-

training and curtailing he common Law of the

Kealm, without the r.Jj'ent, Confcnt o\- Knotvledge oi

the K:ng or Lours? But, the whole Courie of

P- ry Procec^dings Item now quite reverfcd in

the Kingdom of / d: For, fince tiie J n
of the L ds has been taken away by an A 1

of our P 1, theC s Iiave treated them
with little or no Regard, efpecirJ.iy the prefent

C s, who hold the L rds in fuch Con-
tempt, that they have aiSlually rciul'^'d to hold any
Conference with them -, infomuch, that Bills are

now frequently tranfmitted from either H fe to

the King and Council here, quite rcgardlcfs of the

AJfent or CoJtcurrence of tite other; fo that without

having a Power of propofing any Alterations or A-
mendment in a BUI, they can only accept or reject

it, when it is returned from this, at a very confide-

rate Expence to t!ie Nation. Let any confiderable

Man judge, to whi'. theie Abufes dire6t!y and ine-

vitably tend ! and whether thefe Grievances do, or
do not, loudly call for afpeedy Redrefs ! and whe-
ther he can be juftly deemed an Enemy to his Coun-
try, who feeks for legal Rcdrejs !

If fuch a Tyranny comes to be once eftablifhed

in / d, who can be fuppofed able to bear it,

while England or America, Holland or Switzerland,

P 2. arc
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are open and free ? Will any Protejiant drudge in

Bondage and wretched Fajfalage in / d(' It is

not to be imajiined. And what muft be the Confe-

quence if all the Protejiants^ as many of them
now threaten, aftually quit that Kingdom ? Muft
it not again revert to it's ancient Bmharifm and

Ruins ? And fiiall all the Blood and Ireafure ex-

pended by our Anceftors in reclaiming and main-

taining it, be thrown away, and we lofe the Benefit

of fuch invariable Friends, Allies and Fellow-Sub-

jects, and have the fame Taflc of Reduction or Re-

clamation of the Natives to undergo again?——
God forbid!^

Let me here apply a Phrafe from the Writings

of tlfis poor Exile^ which conveys a moft ufeiul

I^elTon to a Briton'' s Ear. Addrefs XI. p. 4. ' Old
Rome extended her Conquefts over a,ll the weftern

World. And while the Purity of her Councils was
preferved, by the Freedom of Elections, the

Conquered were left no Room to complain, the

Peop'e did but change their Matters ; and that, ge-

reraliy, for the better: For, they learned Liberty^

and cultivared Arcs and Commerce. Bur when Rome^
the Fountain-head^ began to be corrupted-, when
Men g ;t into the bigheji Offices^ by Treachery^ Fraud,

Veiality and Force, the Councils were contaminated;.

die Oiiiccis and Servants of the State followed the

E^aiiple of their Mailers-, and that 'Tyranny, which
was, at fifit excrcifed, upon the Borders and Pro-

'vinccs, foon reached the Center, the Head of the

Common-Wealth, and necelfarily, brought that

SM-cat Government to a fudden, to a fliameful Dif-

iylut.on." Should not this alarm every true 5r/V6>«?

and make \\U'A fet up a Watch and a Guard againft

the impending Danger.'' Every thinking Man muft
Ice and confcfs", that / d adds Strength andi

Security to the FJands o^ Britain, as well, as Wealth
tu liwT Coifjis. Tnat Kingdom may, at worft, be

looked
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looked upon, as a Kind of Barrier to the Liberties

of this. When Ihe is deitroyed^ England n.ui^ be

in Danger : For if Great Britain tamely permits

the Conltitution of / d, and the Rights and
Privileges of the Subjefts of that Kingdom to be

overturned by evilG rs,by mockP ts,

by Inqui/itions and Star-chamber Courts, (j'c. what
Security have we, that the fame Engines may not

fome Time or other be turned to our Deftrudion ?

Let every loyal Subject then, exert his Intereft

in bringing thefe Matters properly before his Maje-

fty, " who wants but due Information, net Incli-

nation, to redrefs the Grievances of his Subjedls."

Since Divifions and Difcord alone can expofe

the Subjects of our Crown to the Craft and Power
of their infiduous Enemies, it is high Time toabo-

lifh all Diftinflions of Names and Nations, and to

unite in the common Caufe and Intereft of Li-
berty and THEIR Country. Let them fhew
themfelves Britons in Deed, as well as in Name.
Let them /?^r GOD, and honour the King, or ful-

fil the great Summary of the Law ; Love their

GOD with all their Mighty and their Ne ighbours
as themfelves. So fliall n^tithtvforeign or do^nefiic

Corruption or Tyranny be able to work che Ruin of

the Britannic Constitution, or of any of

it's Members.

FINIS.












